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T h x t ;— Jcb u b  answ ered aijd said unto lior— I f  thou know - 
0 <t th o  g ift  o f-Q od , and w ho lt  Ib thnt salth to  thco, Q lvo m o 
t o  drin k , th ou  w ouldst liuvo askod o r  h im , an d  ho w ould 
l i j v e  g iven  thoo liv in g  w ater.— J o im  Iv, 10.

. On the road from Jerusalem to Galileo there runs a 
narrow valley, whicli Ih the most beautiful and ono of 
the most memorable place's in that most memorablo of 
all landtf. Taking those two elcmonts of interest, the 
natural and the historical together, we may call it, per
haps, tho most remarkablo spot upon the face of tho 
earth. As it bursts upon tho vision of the traveler in

• sudden loveliness, green with grass, grey with olives, 
With its orchards aud gardens and rushing springs, tho 
pleased surprise with which he surveys its luxuriance 
is Boon superceded by tho recollections whioh crowd 
upon liisinind.' lie remembers that from time innne- 
jnorlalit lias been a sacrcd spot, a place of worship and 
of national .consecration. There Abraham halted ill 
the plain of Moreli; there Jacob bought a Held und 
found a home, and there in thc beauty and fertility of 
tho land were typified the blessings that , the patriarch 
pronounced' upon thc son to whom he Ijjjqueutlied it. 
There, as tradition tells us, is the tomb ofjoseph, and 
thero thoso brethren are buried, who near this placo 
sold him into bomlugo. There from Mount Ebai on the 
north to Mount Gerizim on tho south, where tho 
prophets of Israel poured forth blessings nnd curses— 
there in tlmt enclosure of great events, great memo
ries, still lingers thc oldest and the smallest sect in thc 
world; tho SnnmritaiiH still worship there; the slope of 
Mount Gerizim ia worn with their footprints, where 
four times in the year they attend for solemn service, 
and at its foot stands their synagogue. But) one In
cident moru tliun all things else has made that valley 
most remarkable, aud has coinbinod in suggestive 
unity itself tho utmost significance of naturo and of 
history, for Jacob’s woll was and still is there, and 
there Jesus, on his way to Galileo, sat weary at noon
tide and talked with the woman of Samaria, unfolding 
for her, for ali ages and all people, for us to-davytho 
grandest truths of God ami of the human'SotTT''"'^

There is much more in this remarkable passage than
I  Bhall attempt even to  glance at upon tlio presont 
occasion. I may hereafter, from timo to time, refer to 
tlio different points in the conversation. But 1 wish to 
call your attention this morning to a few thoughts 
growing out of th c  particular verso whioh I  have se
lected for a text. ■

The general lesson which, in tho flrst place, I  draw 
from this verse, (s— the significance and importance of 
waysido opportunities. Speaking after the ordinary 
manner, this entire transaction wus accidental; ap
parently unpremeditated on flic part of Christ, as it 
certainly was unexpected on the part of thc woman. 
And yet see the great results that cuine out of it for 
tho womnn, for the peoplo among whom sho lived, 
for thoso d ix ie s ,  and for the world. My friends, let 
me ask yoifTiy what standard of preparation, or of 
ccremony, shall we determine tlio most important 
ovonts—the real crises of our individual lives? In how 
many instances do we really go into transactions which 
involve our highest good, or our greatest loss, as unex
pectedly as that woman who went' to draw water from 
Jacob’s well. The most momentous issues of our being 
aro hot in circumstances nnd seasons where wo are the 
moat deliberately conscious of them; in our closets, in 
our Sundny worship, in our moments of high resolvo 
and meditation. In these we mny becomo braced and 
prepared for such issues, but the issues themselves 
occur iir wayside opportunities, in our business, in our 
pleasure, in tlio common events of daily life. The 
womnn of Samaria wns looking for thc Messiah, but 
doubtless she cxpected him to bo announced by some 
heraldry of wonder, in some nrray of visible glory, 
probably on Mount Gerizim. Sho did not expect to. 
iind him in the shape” of a tired traveler sitting on 
Jacob’s well, and asking for a drink of water. .And 

'— how is it with you, my.fricnds? Do you expect to 
llnd God nt church, in thc stntcment of somo formal 
religious trutli, or in some gusli of sympathetic devo
tion? Do you ever expect to find him in the humble- 
H033 of common events, in the duties, cares nnd temptn- 
tions of your duily toil, and your daily intercourse? 
The character of a man, thc real strength or weakness 
of a mnn, appears lu sudden, cvery-dny things, in 
momentary jets of speech or action. One of these, for 
determining the essence of a man, is worth moro than 
hours on parade and occasions of ceremony.

It  is one of the greatest mistakes in the world to he 
looking for grent opportunities. And I  suppose it is 
one of .the most radical evils in the world. People nre 
unconscious of the importance of- ordinary opportuni
ties; they uro always wniting, in order to be something
f ood or to do something grent, for great opportunities, 

beliove almost anybody could be a martyr on a grand 
scale, especially in our day, whcn it is popular to be a 
martyr, and there arc no red-hot coals at the end of the 
business. In the early times, in tlio timos of tho primi
tive Christians, martyrdom meant martyrdom; when a 
man had to stand alone, with every friend stripped 
from him, with tho popular sentiment against him, 
and the popular fury turned upon liim; martyrdom 
like that of Stephen, when tho stones crashed in upon 
his brainLpr, like that of Polycnrp, when tho rod flame 
went-curling over him. Blit in'our day a grcat deal of 
martyrdom comcs edged with gold, or winged with 
aromatic breath. The bold journalist speaks out his 
opinions, and receives martyrdom by an increase of 
subscription, and the privileged) be ten times as saucy 
as over. The popular minister, by his boldness, gains 
twenty hearers where he loses one. Whilo the bold
ness in each of theso instances is to be commended—it 
shows the foolishness of making martyrs of men in 
any and all times, bccause it  really makes more con
verts than it destroys. At the same time, I  repeat, the 

.martyrdom of our day is a mere glimmer of light when 
compared with what it wns. And suppose' that there 
was even now such martyrdom ns of olden timo, I  be
liovo that thero are hundreds nnd thousands here nnd 
everywhere, who would be perfectly ready and willing 
to face it. There is something in standing up before 
tho public gazo, there is something in man’s naturo 
when called upon to make a public exhibition of his 
principles, nnd to uphold them, that would sustain and 
bear a man up through almost any degree of martyr
dom. It  would not bo publit martyrdom even. Thnt 
was tho highest testimony t? the truth that the old 
Christians could furnish, but it would furnish no proof 
of a man’s real Christianity or moral principles now. 
Bnt in quiet scenes of cnduranco, in obscuro places pf 
self-sacrifice, you shall find out what there is in any 
human character that is worth the knowing. Take the'- 
wife, who is tied to a drunken husbnnd for the remain
der of hor dnys; who hns no sympathy from friends 
without, and no support from within; who, in patient 
endurance, in nightlong watchings and supplications, 
must bear With brutality and injury, and yct who nobly 
maintains hcr post, docs the duty of a wife, and, with 
hervieart trusting in God . bears all the afflictions laid 
npon her. There is a wayside opportunity for martyr
dom that is grand, and Christ Jesus secs in it tho spirit 
of that kind of martyrdom that serves him. Tako tho 
Bpirit that bears with ingratitude, that puts aside irri
tation, that labors for humanity, that labors In an 
hnmblo and quiet way for thoso who scorn it and mal-. 
treat it, and there, is a serving of Christ by tho waysido 
that constitutes true martyrdom. So tako tho princi
ple that is held np and carried ont without any protcs- 
tatlon of principle, any load declaration of independ-

enco, and without the thought or tho consciousness of 
anybody knowing that, it is a principlo that Is main
tained.

A man has what somo call foolish scruples of con
science, butwhich aro to him tho greatest verdicts of God 
in hts Bouli Ho holds on to thom in his real business 
affairs, in tho ovory-day transactions of life: laughed at, 
it  may bo, for them, scornod for them, wondered at on 
account of them, he holds on to them without making 
any special proclamation of his principles. There is a 
hind of martyrdom not bo easy to endure. It is not 
easy for a man to take and speak the simple truth 
straight out every day. It  is a great deal easier to 
mount tho scafTold as Sydnoy did, to die at thc stake as 
others havo dono, than it is for a man to take and spenk 
the truth, and nothing but the truth, through nil things 
nnd under all circumstances.. Not that wo nro to affect 
truth-speaking, by any means, for there is an affectation 
oven about that. And wo mako nny blunthcss and 
harshness wo may uso to bo excused by saying tlmt wo 
are plain, blunt people, speaking tho truth. A great 
deal of what is called frankness is impudence—nothing 
more nor less than thnt. It  scom B to me that to speak 
tho truth, and yet speak it in lovo, kindly, gently and 
firmly, is ono of tho hardest things in tho world. Right 
down in business, in temptation, when you are presso'd 
by something which will cost you something to speak 
the truth, and yet to speak it— thnt is something great 
to do. But it is not bo  great to do when we aro chal
lenged by our fears, as when wo are solicited to do it by 
onr affections. I  firmly bolievo that tlio hnrdest task 
that could bc laid upon n man is to always speak the 
truth and nothing but the truth, even when ho knows it 
wounds those he loves, when its utterance jars the pulsa
tions of liis heart.

Nowhere, thank God, is mnn so weak as through liis 
affections. You cun scare a man into being n hero, as 
very cowardice makes a man a hero sometimes; as thc 
duellist always is a coward; as the mnn always is a 
coward who takes thc law into Ills own hands when hb 
thinks it does not sufliciontly protect him, or hc fears 
a taint upon his honor. You can senre a mnn out of 
cow’ardice into heroism. Sometimes the weakness of 
our nature, our aflections, our sympathies, our gentle 
regard, may causo a nature that is weak, to speak the 
truth nnd resist temptation, and to serve Christ eyery 
day. Now tho simpio uttorance of tiie truth may bo a 
great and a glorious thing, and it is often liko martyr
dom.

And so, I  say, in innumerable little wnys, a man re
veals himself and shows what hc is. And, more than 
that, in these sudden nnd unexpected ways come the 
crises of a man’s being; not, I  repent, when he is pre- 
pnrcd for them. Temptation is not temptation when 
you are ready to be tempted. No sin is powerful wlion 
you know where it is. But when you are in your daily 
business, like tho woman drawing the draught of water 
from the well, you may hear Christ appealing to you 
to do tho right nnd to leave' the wrong. . And that is 
tho hour of your temptation—that is the crisis of your 
being. You meet Christ by the waysido in  ovcry duty 
that calls you from tho wrong to thc right. You meet 
Christ by the wayside in a thousand incidents which 
you think, perhaps, of no consequence. If  you saw 
Christ in some visiblo form, if you met him in somo 
grand uttorancc upon some grand occasion, you would 
be ready to serve him; whilo some little common inci
dent iu which he can be found, you neglect, think it of 
no consequence, nnd pass it by. And there come the 
temptations of our life; and there come the great crises 
of our being. For it is whnt a machine does when it 
works tbat tests its value, nnd not wliat the machine 
is iu itself. A man may imve a glorious mechanism of 
moral principles, all ready for religions spoken senti
ment to set it to work, and it may be perfect and com
plete in everything. That is all very well. But how 
docs the machine work in thc common afTuirs of life, in 
the ordinary, cvery-day incidents of life? That is tho 
test. I  repeat, these aro often the crises of a man’s 
being, theso waysido opportunities whicli may arise.

I  wish wo could only realize how much of religion 1 
self comes to us in this way.^ust as Christ came to tho 
woiiiuu of Samaria. Now it cannot be denied thnt wo 
nre looking for grand occasions for religion,and for tho 
utterance of religion; we are looking for religion in 
complex wnys, in diflercnt forms and in unreal shnpes. 
We do not look for it ns we should, in common, plain, 
simple utterances, In reality, the position of Christ in 
this transaction illustrates what I  mny cnll the accessi
bility of religion. I speak thus because people call it, 
or think it, a hard thing to be religious. If  you get at 
the bottom of the matter, it is a difficult nnd n hard 
thing to bo religious—it is a hard thing for a mail to 
live religion. It  ought to bc a hard thing. It  would* 
not bo worth anything, if it was not n hard thing. If 
it did not inspire us, I  sny, to tho utmost effort— if it 
did not require us to be constnnt in otir discipline—if it 
did not keep us constantly vigilant nnd constantly ac
tive, religion would not be worth anything to us.. If  we 
nre to use religion ns an clement by which we como 
nearer to God and to Christ— by which wc nre to rise to 
the highest needs of our being, then it will bo n hard 
tiling. If  it be not hard in the sense of living it out, 
then it would not bc worth anything.

Uut religion is not hard to get at—it isnot hard to ap
prehend. Yct wo are apt to apprehend it, to touch it 
only in a complicated and formal way. We rcceive it in 
an ecclesiastical way, sometimes; we know nothing of it 
only in its ecclesiastical form; nnd when we speak of it , 
we speak only of what was uttered in some sermon in a 
proper breath, or in a liymn Which is associated with 
the church, or with a peculiar round of ceremonies, 
lieligion comcs to n great many people only in the au
thorized and consecrated wny, by priest and ritual, by 
inflexible canons of time nnd plnco. They cannot touch 
it in nny other way, for they think there is no consecra
tion—evon now that Christ has uttered thc broad truth 
tlmt lie did in this very fourtli chapter of John—there is 
no consecration except in the visible devotion of thc 
church—tliere is no true ceremony except thnt which is 
nccording to the ecclesiastical form. Now religion nf 
that kind is simply n mass of complicated ceremonies, 
and with others, too, religion is nothing bnt words, set 
phrases— words used with a peculiar meaning, and hav
ing to tliein a peculiar emphasis. Let a sermon be 
prenched in which all the great truths of the gospel nre 
presented, in which tho noblest Incentives to human 
action may be urged, in which thc clearest rovclntion 
of God is Bet forth, in which tho truest stntemcnts nbout 
Jesus Christ may be given, and yet, let certain words 
and phrases be left out of that discoursp, and you are 

.told at onco that it is good moral preaching, but there 
is no Christ in it, nqthing evangelical in it, no marrow 
In it. Peoplo lmvo como to associate religten with a 
mere set of forms, when in reality their religion is 
nothing but a skeleton of dry doctrines, with brittle 
joints and vertebras of phrases. Look at the Sermon on 
the Mount. Thero are hundreds nnd thousands of peo
ple who regard the Sermon on the Mount as a very 
boautiful specimen of Christ’s tcncliing, but they think 
that after nil there is very little goBpel in it, if you como 
to question them nbout it. They turn for their religion 
to thc epistles of PanK because there nro a great mnny 
hard words there, and sayings difficult to get at the 

.meaning of, nnd n curious ana’ tecliniccl phraseology, 
\n d  tlieyjlnd their religion there. They think Christ 
nWciygave the germ of religion, while tho real gospel 
was elaborated by the apostle Paul. Now all glory be 
to Paul for his noble services to Christ. nnd to tho 
church. Thauk God for those burning epistles of. his, 
wliich lmvo been circulating through nges, and which 
will circulate through all time, winged with words of 
powor nnd of wisdom. But, my friends, the whole of 
tho gospel is in tho .teachings of Jesus Christ; every 
word of it is there. All that Paul, and Peter, and John, 
and James ever did was but to set forth tho sugges
tions coming out of Christ’s teachings—but to mako 
mero commentaries updn them. The entire gospel is 
in tho Sormon on tho Mount, B&mctimcs in a single 
phraso. ..

And yet, I  repeat, becauso religion is associated 
with certain words, phraseology, and ideas, men look

npon that Bcrmon as a bald, simple moralism, nnd look 
Bomowhoro elso for their roligiun, And this is tho 
reason why naturo is excludod from this class of re
ligious agencies, and natural religion is regarded as 
something impossible. Horo is a man who lias built 
up in his mlnd/i-structure of natural theology; he is 
devout through natural theology; he belioves in a God 
through natural' theology, and he believes in tho im
mortality of tho soul. I  do not say it is a complete 
faith, but it is a religious faith as far as it goes. And 
yet you will flml a great many who aro disposed to 
call it mere paganism, with no religion in it. They 
Bay that thc man looks out upon tho scones of nnturo 
with emotions of lovo to God; but, say thoy, there is 
no religion in it. Yes there is, as fur as it goes; tho 
emotion is religion. I  know it docs not amount to 
much; it nmy dio away and leavo tho man as great a 
Bensualist and ns much a groveller as ever. But-a man 
docs get proof of God, by tho sight of God ns mani
fested through the glories of nature. And the ten
dency of naturo iu itself is to lend us up to the highest 
truths, up to the highest religion. And whenever a 
man even in tlio contemplation of nature, if  he does 
not feol anything else, feels a glow of gratitude to God, 
whcn under this bluo canopy that is spread over us 
upon this beautiful Sabbath. God seems to come 
nearor to ns. Do not put by these emotions as unre
ligious, and say tlmt they are nothing. They are not 
much, perhaps; but, so far as they go, I  repeat, fresh, 
instant as they nre, they are religious. And yet peo
ple think that only is good, tlmt only is religion, 
which they get at church, in tho congregation, by the 
prayer, or by the sermon; in a peculiar form aud in a 
peculiar phraseology. Somo people will take a ser
mon which is tho merest coinmonplnce, the dullest 
monotony of phrnses, and so long as those phrases are 
special phrases, they will deem it religion. But let 
tlio naturalist unfold his oxpcriences and discoveries, 
glowing with the wonders of divine trutli and wisdom, 
let him state them in his own fresh, living language, 
nnd thoy will sny, “ Oh, there is nothing evangelical in 
it—it is only nn exalted and sober kind of paganism.”
I sny it may be, perhaps, but little moro thuu the best 
kind of paganism, il he stop tliere. But you mny tuke 
the avenues of natural sciencc in our days, und they 
lend us to some of the grandest religious propositions, 
nnd some of the freshest religious thoughts. Tho truth 
is, if wc go to nature with our pride, with our vanity, 
with nothing but our cold speculation, theu wc shall 
get out of nature nothing but prido, vanity und cold 
speculation. We do not cxjiit the pride of rcuson by 
whnt we got out of nature, ijnly ns we carry the pride 
bf renson into nature. Andaman may do the samo 
thing in the Biblo. I want to know how mueh bettor 
than pngunism, thnn heathenism, tlmn phurisceisin, 
do a great many pooplo get out of the Bible, when thoy 
go to it with their hard sectarian theology? When 
they go to it with tlielr cankering sclf-rightcousncss, 
with thoir dark views of God nnd man, they get those 
things out of tlic Bible. And ns with tho liiblo, so 
with nnturo. But you m n y to either one or tlio 
other, and God’s truth, Christ’s truth Btands there, 
simple, fresh, and close at hand.

It is a great thing, I  verily believo, my friends, see
ing how much God is moving tinture before us ut flic

faco, nnd assume a voico that thoy do not nbout any
thiug else. Indeed, peoplo sometimes seem to think 
thut religious truths can ohly bo couveyed in a sort of 
holy whining, which has gono cantering traditionally 
through tho pulpit from age to ago. Now that ts not 
tlio way to talk about religion. A form of spccch, 
twisted in order to express religion in a different way 
from whnt you would express any othor great interest, 
a sepulchral voice as it is spoken often, nnd properly 
cnlled so, for religion is in n sepulchre, dead nnd with
ered, nothing but a mero form, nn empty and useless 
idea. You may hoar a mnn talk about religion, and 
then change tlio conversation,, so tlmt hc will talk 
nbout his business, and whnt a difference you will per
ceive in his tono nnd manner. Aud why? Becauso 
his business is real; it is a great fact in Jiis lifo. But 
religion is an unreal thing, and ho knows so littlo 
about it, thut ho undertakes to talk about it in somo 
strango, vnguo wuy. Hear a man talk nbout his lovo 
to God, the holy nnd the Infinite Father, and look at 
thc strange, the awful, the strained manner he as
sumes, the changed tono of voice in evory particular. 
Then hear him tnlk nbout his love for his child, and 
for'his benefactor, and see how his heart gushes ovor, 
nnd his whole voice corresponds to the thing he is tulk- 
ing about, iiow different 1 And why? Becauso God 
is unreal tb him; God is a mere spectre hidden behind 
a veil of mystery; whilo his child, his bencfuctor, aro 
real objects, present to his henrt nnd his thought. 
Henr n mun speak of a grcat portrait, of n philanthro
pist, of a noble man, and then look at the difference 
when ho comes to speak of JesUs Christ. It is all for
mal. constrained then.

This unreal wny in which we hold religion, makes 
religion unreal to us; thut I do verily believe, because
1  nm willing to give mon nil tho excuso thut they cun 
have. It is one grent cnuse why rellgiiin is not n grcat 
prevalent power nnd spirit in the hearts of multitudes 
of people, beeuuse thoso who profess it mnkc it unreul, 
talk of it as if they knew nothing nbout it, as though 
it was something very vague and very mysterious, that 
evidently has no vital power over their hearts any 
lives. Now, with Christ, religion wns a rcnlltyv'it 
was in his heart and soul; it was the great reality of 
his being; und consequently, wherever he wns that 
reality transfigured the sceue into proper occasions 
and propor conditions. True religion is tho most per
vading, nnd yet the most natural and unintrusive ele
ment. A mun who is truly religious nover forces his 
religion upon other people, because it is not any one 
thing— it is not a sot of words or of doctrines, but it is 
his wholo life, and his religion goes in wherever lio 
goes. If  the conversation takes n religious turu, what
ever ho says comes spontaneously, just as Christ spoke 
whcn he sato on tiie well of Jacob. If  there is no par
ticular phraseology there, yet you feel there is a ro- 
ligious presence there in i i is  example—in Ills life and 
charactor—that is better preaching than tlic preaching 
of words. ..It is an old nnd trite saying that “ octB 
speak louder than words.” A man who is in earnest 
about religion hns no desire, is not iinxious, to wedge 
it In everywhere in somo strange way. I  repeat, it 
comesjiaturally from him, and wlietherjie speaks 
readily"of it or not, there is in him nnd iffh is life nn 
influence—a religious influence—und he, iji some way
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present day, seeing how the human mind is dwelling i or othor, manages to convey to you his jjlen that re- 
on the great facts of nutnre as they are opened up he- j ligiou is not one tiling, but many— thut\n SUiighlv, 
fore us by the telescope nnd the microscope— 1  say, | consecrated sense it is everything—that itsVttetTN^C 
considering all these things, it is of great importance j innumerable—that tho variety of its elements is count- 
thnt wc should comprehend more nnd more that God is i les:
leading us into religious life nnd truth, through more 
nvenues thnn one, through nnturo as well as through 
tho Bible. It is a great thing to seo tlio real spiritual 
trutli that all naturo symbolizes, and to comprehend 
tho fact thnt tho snme elements of trutli ure felt in the 
Scripture of the works ns in tlic Scripture of the words. 
A mun mny eusily have nn apocalyptic vision, jn  tlmt 
fnmilinr yct grand sight whicli 1  beheld this pnst week, 
standing on the verge of Niagara, for there I  suw that 

JUie spiritual truths, that even the grand apocalypse 
f'Tw hicii John unfolds was there symbolized before me. 

Thero wero the crystal battlements; thero were tho 
'rainbows round nbout the throne; there ascending und 
descending were outlines of spiritual forms with their 
wide-sweeping, glorious,robes; therein perpetual ac
clamation wero the voices of many waters with the 
voices of mighty thuliderings, ascending in thc untlicm, 
“ Halleluiah, for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.” 
Who cun go out this beautiful Spring day, when every 
leaf Is nn open hymn book, when every blade of grass 
is a reverend worshiper before God, when all is light 
nnd bursting beauty nbout us, and sny that thc man 
who sees the truth through these lias no religion, be
cause lie docs not get It in a peculiar form, or in a 
peculiar Bet of words?

•'There nre two .books,”  snys Sir Thomas Brown, 
“ whence I  collcct my Divinity. Besides that written 
ono of God, there Is another of his Servant nature— 
that universal, published manuscript tlmt lies exposed 
to the eyes of all. Those who never suw him in the 
onc wny vdiscover him in the other. Scarcely,”  adds 
he, •• these know better how to read and enjoy these 
mystical letters, than those Christians who cast a more 
careless eye on these common hieroglyphics, and dis- 
duin to seek divinity from the (lowers of nutnre.”

The highest religious truth lies close by the way, if 
wc will only seek it, pluck it, and apply it. As it is 
in nature, so it is in the Bible; the grcat truths of 
Christianity are upon the surface. They are not for 
scholars. It would bo preposterous to suppose tlmt 
God lftd given a revelation to man, bearing upon his 
highest duty nnd destiny, and then made it that deep 
thing'which scholars nnd learned men presuppose it to 
be—something we must shovel nfter with our dictiona
ries and lexicons, delving iuto ecclesiastical history to 
get at the great saving truths of the Gospel. The sav
ing truths of thc Gospel are not below tiie surfuce, but 
upon it. The trouble is this: Tho Gospel is too simple 
for the mass of tho people. Simplicity is the ihist 
thing anybody seems to lenrn. _ They seem to forgst 
thnt tho greatest tilings nro the simplest things. YoOy 
inny take nny course of education; hero is a young 
man stnrting to lenrn any kind of profession; he thinks 
tiint that wliich is complcx, that which makes a great 
noise, tlmt which is bulky, that only is the great tiling. 
Ho comcs to know only at the last that the greatest 
things nre the simplest things. How long it took men 
to learn this in njftnre. It wns cycles and epicycles, a 
wheel within awheel, a complex mass without any 
explicitncss, until by nnd by Newton, Copernicus, 
and Kepler, began to see it ail fall into the simplest 
laws of beautiful harmony. And so with the Gospel; 
it is simple. It  hns been too simple, nnd heathenish 
interpretations and learned dogmas hnvo been mado 
upon it until it has been made a complcx, a deep, a 
mysterious thing; until thc great mass of tho peoplo 
have been repelled from it. Thoy cannot flnd it; they 
only know, they only feel—as 1 said in the commence
ment—that religion is something very hard to get nt 
and to know nbout. And yet, I repeat, religion is 
nothing bnt the simpio truth thnt Christ uttered by 
tho wayside, tliat lies upon the surface of tho Bible.

Sueh, then, being tho significance nnd importance of 
waysido opportunities, especially in matters of religion,
I  ask you, my hearers, in tlicngxtnilace to consider 
how Christ used his opnartmrfty. Hc mado it tho oo
casion of a great amTeflective religious argument. How 
suddenly, how instantly, before the purposo of his 
spirit the sceno around 'lijm liecame cathedral, pulpit, 
congregation, ovorything, Christ did not need any 
outward occasion to consecrate his wotk, but witli his 
work he consccratcd all oulwnrd occasions. Tho free
dom, tho Bpontoneousncss of the teachings bf Jesus 
ever strike as with fresh wonder. There Is no teacher, 
there never was a teacher, so perfectly independent of 
time and place, so perfectly capable in himself of mak
ing all times ond placcs consecrated and effective. 
And why was it? Bocauso religion in Jesus Christ, if
I  may bo speak, was a real matter, areal thing. Re
ligion, tho truth of religion, tho.spirit of religion, was 
a real thing. Generally it is a most unreal thing in 
the world. People! when they talk about it, pat on 9

How spontaneous and natural in Christ wus this re
ligious spirit anil truth. Ix>ok how slight nn incident; 
a woman comes and draws a bucket of water, and ask
ing her for u drink, Christ goes on and touches naturally 
upon living water which springs up into everlasting 
life; uud, from this, convincing the womnn of his 
divine power und uuthority, he passes on to thc high
est revelation of (iod, aud the confession of himself as 
the Messiah. There wus nothing strained or forced in 
this. It was not religion got up ns people get it up 
when they come to talk about religion. It was all 
free, spontaneous, and natural, because religion in 
Jesus Christ was n real principle.

And this conversation of Jesus Christ with tho 
womnn of Samaria, wus a great lesson in preaching, aa 
all the lessons and teachings of Jesus Christ were. I  
lmvo'said there never wus such a tfcneher. You may 
compare-Jesus Christ with whom you pleaso. Sit him 
up alongside Socrates and I’lato; call him, as some men 
ullcct to do, a good mnn, a man with good moral prin
ciples, as uttering great truths, stripping away all 
glory of divinity from him. Do all this, and at the' 
snme time you ennnot deny this:, there never was a 
man who taught as Christ taught. ~l’hero(,wus a great 
deal of truth in whnt the multitude said, thnt “ never 
innn spake like this.”  The multitude bail been so long 
used to tho dry.^tKlskv, technical teachings of tho 
Scribes and Pharisees, that when they heard Jesus they 
drew a long breath, us it were, nnd cried out, “ Surely, 
never mail spake as this mail.” And there never lmd 
been a man like him. Why? Bccausc he saw radical 
truth everywhere. He took n little lily growing in the 
summer light, aiul oh, what a missal of divine glory it 
became— what a lesson of God’s goodness. He saw a 
wild bird steering its wny through the air, and it be
came at once an illustration of Divino providence. He 
took nothing but a grain of niusturd seed, nnd tho 
wholc kingdom of God wns involved in it. Wherever 
hc turned his eye, I repent, hc found sentiment, radi
cal truth, and struck ont of it something right beforo 
the people that they could take hold of. This is tho 
power of effective trutl11.it is powerful, and goes to 
men’s riiinds and hearts, nml is received with rever
ence, for the reality is close at hand.

Some prcnching is merely tho prenching of abstract 
doctrines, a mere logical proposition, built up of sharp 
intellectual theories, nnd at tlio very end of it, perhaps, 
makiug an application of it to practical life. The wholo 
of the rest is useless, and tho application is not per
ceived by two-thirds of the people; who have not fol
lowed the sharp. shrewd, intellectual propositions at 
all. Iical preaching passes from life up into doctrino—  
not from abstract doctrino down into lifo; it is based 
upon the realities of this life. When you can jam a 
man up against a grent fnct of lifo, and ask him, How 
now? wliut docs tlmt touch you? wlmt does that say,
0 I1 man, to the deep heart within you? what docs that 
speak to Uie aspiring, thirsty soul'? whnt does thnt tell 
you ? When you can do Hint, there is power in prench
ing. And if it is only thc leaf of tlio lily, or the wing 
of tho wildjiird, it has infinite power the moment it 
presses homo tlio great reality of tho. truth which it 
contains.

If  a man has no proof of the existence of God in his 
own moral consciousness, in tho deep voico within him; 
if he has in his own soul no senso of his need, his weak
ness and his guilt, I  hm afraid you cannot convince 
him of a God by any of your logical arguments. Ho is 
a grcat deal more npt to bo convinced of a God by tho 
little daisy that opens in the spring-time, by the touch 
of God’s universal care that fails glittering npon tho in
sect’s wing. Do you want, to provo an immortality 
constructed out of subtlo metaphysical propositions I 
You will not believe it then, if  your own heart and con
sciousness do not toll you of iti if  some grcat fact of life 
lms not brought it home to you, some great loss, the 
open grave of some friend, or the consciousness of some 
limitation against which you chafe and beat—if thst 
docs not bring immortality home to you, you will .never 
be convinced of it. And you will not bo convinced of 
tho truth of Jesus Christ by historical arguments, by 
cvidenco like thnt in the grcat volumes of Dr, Lardner. 
The truth.that Christ has spoken to your own soul, 
your senso of just such teaching as Christ gives, of just 
such guidance as lie sots beforo yon, of just such divino 
words ns ho littered, being like tho living water to your 
thirsty soul—there is tho proof of Christianity. Docs 
not your consciousness claim thnt? Do not you say, I  
need just such a manifestation of God as that glowing 
love from tho face of Christ: I  need just such purity 0 3  
that to inspire mo with the hope that I  may rise abovo 
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[Concluded from our last.] ■ , '
' c h a p t e r ; V III.  ‘

The astonishing intelligence of Sir Radford’s pro
jected marriago roused tho whole neighborhood.' 
-Mrs. Savillo having found longpgo that any attempts 
on hor part to assail the baronet were useless, p u t . 
aside all thoughts of envy, and rejoiced in  the pros* 
pect of fetes at Ashford Park— the place had been 
so sfupid for tho last three yoars; thojlon. Frederio 
Annesly concealed his chagrin at having a maroh 
stolen upon him, as well as he oould; and thopeo- 
plo at tho Parsonage rejoiced beoause eveiybodyelse 
appeared to.

Great exoitement prevailed among tho inhabitants 
of Hather&tone, as the boxes oontaining the trosseaa 
arrived from London, and equal satisfaction was ex
pressed that tho ceremony was to tako place in  the 
ohuroh whero tho Coningsburgs had celebrated suoh 
events in a most lugubrious manner from time im
memorial. Muoh doubt had been entertained.wheth; 
er tho proud Amerioan lady would adopt the ous- 
toms of tho place, instead of making a grand display 
in London. Nothing coulcj be further removed from 
Honoria’s wishes than this, howevor, an3 Sir Rad
ford, who had urged her to follow hor own particu
lar inclinations, was no less delighted at her de
cision, so in unison with bis reverence for ancestral 
precedent, than woro tho neighboring families'ftt 
the prospeot of something to enliven the ohrdnio 
dullness of Hatherstone.

With what different feelings did Honoria wake on > 
the morning of her second wedding-day from those 
of eight years before, whon in the freshness of girl
hood’s first deep love, she had looked forward to a 
future of unalloyed happiness with an earthly idol.
As Bhe reoalled each inoident of that, period, ajid tiie 
devotion of St. Georgo during the five years-of 'ber 
married life, it seemod a sacriligious thing to be
come tho wifeiQf^another, Tho memory of tho post 

.8 deartsrtfian dheajns of future ambition at that
V

Sho glanced toward tho window through blinding 
tears— tho splendid woods and distant fagadeB of 
Ashford Park nnd manor house glistening fresh and 
fair in the morning sun, rising in majestio propor
tions through the still bluo air, met her eyes like an 
ElyBian scene. The bright njys creeping onward, 
glittered with blinding radiance upon an open ease 
on tho. dressing-table. It  contained tho diamond 
witnesses of Sir Itndfofd’a munificence, a bridal 
present, received tho preceding ovening. She glanced 
at the sleeping Lily, and thought of her unprotected 
future, of hor own isolated position, and the atten
tion with whioh Sir Radford would surrond them.

Theso silent monitors were powerful in argument. 
Tho tears were succeeded by a proud light, and ris
ing, sho prepared to enter upon tho eiyoyment so 
abundantly promised. - ' >

Put onco afterward her oalmness failod— assh e ' 
pronounced the words whioh had bound hor to St. 
George— but the emotion was perceptible only in  tbe 
coldness and trembling of the hand on which ^he . 
bridegroom placed the ring, and an Increase of 
pallor on her already pale faco. It  soon subsided, 
however, and her signature was as firm and elegants 
as any of the witnesses. , ,

In a few days Sir Radford dnd Lady Coningsburg 
went up to '^ondJn in season for the Queen's draw-, 
ingroom. Thonrldo was presonted at oourt, and 
herself and'diamonds acknowledged to be the most 
beautiful things present. Lady Coningsburg be
came tho fashion, and so porfeot was her taotj that it 
Beemed probable she might in timo aspire to the posi
tion df a leader of ton. Being in the full bloom of. 
womanhood, she was admired for herself as well as 
for the wealth and standing of Sir Radford, who put . 
no restraint upon hcr wishes, and was most p.rond 
and pleased when the youth, beauty, and accomplish- ' 
ments of his wifo-wero oftencst displayed. . '

The gay round of pleasuro in whioh Honoria soon - 
becnmo involved, developed all tho latent worldliriess 
of her nature, and fostered her haughty spirit. Bat 
Sir Radford only admired her tho more as a fit rep
resentative of so anciont a namo as that of Coninga- f  
burg. AshfordPark saw less and less of its proprietor/ 
until at the expiration of a few years it wns only 
thrown open at Christmas, when Sir Radford and 
his lady came down with a orowd of guests to spend 
the holidays. . .

The worthy little- rector, much soondalized at the 
new order of prooeedings, improved these opportuni- 
tics to read a homily on « the pomps and vanities of 
this naughty w o rld a n d  the sins p f pride and vain* 
glory— to ’ail of whioh the rustling congregation Iis* '< 
tencd with muoh apparent edification.

Lily, who retained no distinct recoileotions of her ■ 
early childhood, and most imperfect onos of the 
period comprising hcr father’s death and subsequent, 
incidents, was fast approaching womanhood, as beau
tiful as her infancy had promised/ Although her- 
mothor rejoiced in  this as a surety of her making a.' 
brilliant matoh, tho great resomblance to St George, 
in  her girlish features, always saddened the seem* 
.ingly thoughtless, worldly-minded woman, who, it 
would appear, had entirely forgotten tho romance of 
hor youth. .

But it was not so. Thero wero many lonely hours ' 
ia  tho lifo of the brilliant and admired la d y  Coo-
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logiburgi licr stately husband wm os onpaWoof 
Sjrapatblilng with ber la tuoli moods, aa ouo of tho 
toAtblo plllnrfl In tlio hnll I but to compensate for 
tills, ho was devoted lo ber Borvlco—ovory wish wns 
gratified almost boforo expressed, nnd tbo most un* 
bounded liborty nllowod; ber verycaprlces woro ro- 
epcotcd, and no reasons over nsked concerning nny 
lino of conduct sbo clioso to adopt-

Tbo wild day-drcntns of her girlhood woro finally 
realized—sho wns mi acknowledged lender of fashion! 
tho most ambitious ecbcines for ber child ecomcd 
likely  to prosper. Tho first twenty yenrs of her 
Hfo appeared llko tho half-forgotten history of somo 
strangor

Tho season in “London hnd been unusually gay. 
The birth day wns long sinco pnst, nnd yot tho 
pleaBuro-scoking crowds lingered for a succession 
o f  brilliant entertainments whioh followed eaoh other 
irith increasing rapidity, ns if oonscious suoh a stato 
of things could not last muoh longer.

At tho opera ono evening, in tho middlo of a gay 
repartee, Lady Coningsburg turned suddenly palo, 
and gazed with stony fixedness at tho opposite sido 
of tho theatre. Sbo was, instantly surrounded by 
the ladies of her party, much aiaruied at her singu
lar appearance; but in a moment reoovorod horself, 
deolaring it was nothing—the air was olose, and sho 
folt slightly faint, but it was entirely gono; and find
ing that any notice annoyed her,.they coased thoir 
attentions. " •

But not another noto of tho liquid melody "did 
Honoria hear. A tall figure standing in the shadow 
o f a baloony destroyed all warmth and life in her 
veins; she felt oppressed as by some terrible dream, 
soarcely daring to move or speak lest Bho should be 
observed by that fearful presence. Sho oould hardly 
realize tho blow that threatened to fall on hor un
protected head, and her mind was too bowildored at 
the approaching danger to avoid it, or oiearly follow 
out’ the result Sho vaguely foraaw the position, 
reputation, and every worldly good sho had so long 
and successfully striven for, snntolied from hor at 
one deadly grasp, and disgrace, humiliation, negleot 
substituted'; thoro stood tho mnn who could condomn 
her to degradation, who hold hor futuro in his powor 
—Alfred Maxwell.

Presently her courago revived; Bho hnd escaped him 
onoe—why not again ? But the Btako was so great 
aa to nearly paralyze her energies. As yet it ap
peared he had not seen her, nnd tho plan of leaving 
the theatre and setting out for Hatberstone immedi
ately, or—if Bhe discovered Maxwell was intending 
to remain sometime in England—going abroad, sug
gested itself to her troubled mind.
, While waiting for a favorable opportunity to effeot 
ail exit unobserved, tho door of hor box opened, and

- a youpg author, whom sbo had patronized considor* 
ably, entered; with a pro-occupied attention sho 
listened to bis conversation until ho mentioned tho 
dreaded name; then, suddenly arousing, sho requested 
him to repeat his last romnrk. He Btated that a Mr- 
Maxwell bad recontly arrived in London, bringing 
letters of introduction to several families of noto 
who were highly pleased with, and made quite a 
lion of the young Amerioan. He also added that 
this new acquaintance was muoh struok with her 
ladyship on account of a strong roijemblanco to an 
old friend.

Honoria trembled violently. Could it be that ho 
had not disoovered hor identity ? Her resolution was 
Instantly taken to quit the oountry, and thus, by 
disappearing from his sighT, causo him to forget any 
suspioions in regard to herself. As soon as pos
sible she left.the sceno of her acute suffering, fol
lowed by tho opera glass of Maxwell till out of sight. 
Whon Sir Radford hoard his lady’s wish to leavo 
London immediately, ho expressed no surprise, and 
silently acquiesced, according to oustom.

The agony of the succeeding night may not bo 
estimated by any cOnmron standard. —To lose all she 
had spent years in securing—worldly ruin stared 
her in the face—the accessories of wealth and posi
tion acquired a treblo valuo in hor eyes, as sho 
seemed about to be deprived of thom.' She dreaded 
the approaoh of daylight—as if the darkness were 
Bafety, and could arrest the progress Ut evil.

CHAPTER IX.
The next morning orders were given to preparo 

ibr leaving London, and Lady Coningsburg remained 
alone in tbo splendid drawing rooms, tbat onlyin- 
creased her misery by reminding her of the game at 
Bjtake, oaloulating the chances of eaoh possible movo, 
when, without previous warning, Mr. Maxwell was 
announced.

The violent start and flush'were not lost npon' tho 
villain, who advanced witb winning doference to pre
sent a letter of introduotion. Nearly overwhelmed,

- at this sudden progress toward tho dreaded dangor,
' Honoria rose, and, soarcely conscious of her notions,

extended her band mechanically for tho note. As 
she did so her arm was exposed to view, and on it 
glittered its inseparable ornament—tho pbndant 
Spanish doubloon 1 .

Every lingering doubt vanished from Maxwell’s 
mind, and with an instant ohange of manner he 
boldly said:

“  This faroe is' useless—we need no introduotion, 
Honoria I”  .

His helpless viotim sank tremblingly on a seat, 
While her fiendish persecutor gazed in greedy tri
umph at the evidenoe of his power. Her pale lips 
were speechless; she oould only olosp her hands in 
lllent despair.

“  Well, my pretty fugitive;" was his unfeeling ad
dress, accompanied with a sneering laugh, “ this is 
making out pretty well for a runaway slave; you 
seem to have ^natural gift at bewitching white peo
ple into forgetfulness of your, negro origin. Fea
tures and complexion are pretty well toned down, 
though,”  ho added, Boanning her critically.

In the wild hope inspired by a stray word o f  this 
sentence, the. insult was unheeded. She was now 
equal to any etncrgeuoy, and with all her customary- 
oompoBure awaited an opportunity to use her newly- 
formed defence. This change did not OBcape Max
well, who supposed, however, that it proceeded from 
a determination to deny her identity, and, glorying 
in the certainty of triumphing at last, he proceeded 
to heap indignities Upon her.

“ You cannot escape m61”  he said; 111 cannot 
olaim you, it is true, but I can deprive you of every
thing you value.”

“  I defy you 1”  was her scornful answer. ' 
“ Ah! you defied me once before, and what was

my revenge ?”  ............  -
“  But you were foiled; I escaped you.”
Furious at ber fearless disdain, Maxwell forgot all 

prudence, and, clutching her arm fiercely, hissed into 
her startled ear—
~ “ Not so, madame] yoa did not escape.all. Who

destroyed tho Idol that formed your solo happiness 1 
Who doomed you to tho awful auBponso of n second 
slavery? Who condemned you to alifolongeillo, 
or futuro bondage, by secreting your freo papers ?
11 I did nll this, nnd 1 will again envelop you in 
a not wlioso meshes you ennnot break so cnsily, 1 
bavo sworn a glorious rovongo, and t will obtain Itl”  

A dcop thankfulness tlint tit. Georgo had aotually 
provided for hor safety, that sho was frco, though 
unablo to produco tbo proofs, was happiness too 
great for utterance, nnd it wns several instants bo
foro sho could reply to his threat and oruol boast:

11 You could not havo dono mo a greater sorvlco 
than to withhold my papors. But for that theft, I 
■should not liavo beon in tho position I now occupy, 
from which you aro at liberty to dislogo mo—if you 
aro able'!”  .

Rago and malice glowed in bis eyes as he retorted 
“ You believe, perhaps, that your proud, high-born 

companions will continuo loyal to your oapricious 
sway, when thoy disoover that their oraolo is a fugi
tive slave, tho ci-devant mistress of the man whoso 
wife she called herself, tho artful adventuress, who, 
by her deceits, has entrapped a . nobleman into 
plaoing her in the position she now occupies. And 
these facts I will proolaim in tho ears of every one.”  

“ Are you determined to do th is?" Honoriaoalm- 
ly inquired. *

“ I am; nothing shall induce me tp forego my 
revenge. An hour ago you might have bought me 
off; but now I will do as I have sworn.”

“ I have no desire to purchase your silonce. If 
you deolaro my origin] you will but surround me 
with more devoted friends than I now posseBs.”  

Amazed at tho wonderful composuro ofhis intend
ed viotim, he demanded if she intended to deny his 
statements.

“ Not at all. But thero aro a few. doors that are 
olosed even upon me, who lead half London. Onoe 
enlist the sympathies of tbeir proud owners, (and 
nothing will so surely do this as the plan you pro. 
poso,) and my popularity is inoreased four-fold. Even 
should that fail mo, my husband cannot be alienftted 
by any efforts, and we will find a home abroad, 
where distinctions of races aro only noticed to be 
admired. There I oan rest seouro from your malice.”  

Although realizing the truth of these assertions, 
suoh was her unutterable loathing of African taint, 
that, rather than her origin should be suspected, even 
witb the addition of fresji honors, she would have 
preforredvtho lot of tho most miserable white woman. 
This she oarefully concealed from Maxwell, howover, 
although trembling at the result of his threat, if 
exeouted.

In vain did hor persecutor attempt to arouse her 
fears. He was entirely deceived by her affeoted in
difference ; and at length, completely baffled, took 
his'leave, vowing that if ever she fell into his power, 
every soornful word should be avenged with interest.

Maxwell hnd disoovered Honoria by ohnnce, nnd 
tho old emotion of rago at her having foiled him 
once, awakened within his heart, urging him on to 
injure her if possible. Convinced that any suoh at
tempts wero useless at present, ho proposed to com
plete his tour abroad, and^abido a better opportu
nity. He was now Beeking to* establish himself in 
life, and having juBt run' through hiB large fortune 
in various extravagances, was B e e k in g  anxiously for 
somo heiress to repair his losses.

Wlfen his first anger at the result of his efforts 
was past, tbe thought occurred that muoh more 
might bo gained by professing friendship instead of 
enmity toward Lady Coningsburg. Acting under 
this impulse, he wrote to her, stating that if she 
would assist him in winning a wealthy bride, he 
would remain silent concerning her past history. 
Rejoiced at this prospeot of safety, yet aware tho 
display of too muoh joy would be impolitic, Honoria 
returned a brief reply to the effeot that so long as he 
treated her oourteously she would slfow equal civility 
to him.

A truce was thus established, and both parties 
met in socicty as acquaintances. But Honoria lived 
in constant terror, somewhat lessened by the reflec
tion, that after so long a period as hnd elaped since 
their meeting, Maxwell oould not expose her without 
losing his own reputation for manliness and honor, 
oven if his story was credited. These faots suggest
ed themselves to Maxwell also, and he clearly per- 
coived~?hat his power was gone, and that he had 
now outwitted himself.

In order to retrievo his broken fortunes, ho plunged 
deeply into gaming; but before long, his success be, 
ing suoh as to render his assooiates unwilling to en
gage against him, he turned his attention to heiress 
hunting instead.

As it chanced, his choice fell upon a young but 
plain girl, already in  possession of her property, and 
so unattraotjve that not even her golden charms had 
yot prooured her a suitor. But she was amiable, 
sensible, and capable of deejymd truo affection. Of 
this, Lady ConingBburg, for whom sho entertained 
tho most enthusiastic admiration, was well aware, 
and on her part much preferred ihe socicty of this 
painfully shy, but really gifted girl, to many more 
brilliant, but also moro shallow ones.

Maxwell now demanded that Honoria should assist 
him in this enterprize, and her haughty spirit chafed 
like a caged lioness at the reflection that the man 
she despised above all others could with impunity 
dvnand her to participate in his_nofarious Bohomes, 
betray the confiding trust of an cstoemod friend, and 
subjeot liMself to his degrading companionship. An 
hundred Umes Bho was tempted to wiah that the 
ocoaa had becomo her gravo aftor her esca'po from 
bondage. But regrets were useless, nnd Maxwell 
became more impationt every day, relying on the 
good offices of Lady Coningsburg, who ■perceived that 
her young friend was so proposessed in his favor, 
and flattered by receiving attentions ao unusual, that 
the slightest attempt to~4tifluence her according to 
his wiBheB would be entirely successful.

She was spared the dreaded humiliation, however. 
She hoard a .report one day that the fasoinating 
American was about to return home to take posses
sion,of a largo fortuno juBt left him. This was al
most too muoh af relief for Honoria to credit; but 
when Maxwell^called to take his leave, she folt as if 
the springs o f life were renewed within her. Ro: 
joiced at this unexpected release, her manner was 
almost cordial, and they parted on oivil terms.

But as Matwell pondered upon the events ofthe 
last few months, his pride was aroused that he 
Bhould have been thwarted a second time by a 
woman who had once been his undisputed property, 
yet was .able to set his threats at defiance. He was 
thankful but for one jthing—that he had not com
mitted himself to the ugly heiress, since tho neces
sity for a wealthy wife no longer existed, and he 
resolved to choose the fairest woman he could win to 
graoe his new estate, and banish the remembrance 
of past mortifications.

Ho was now m a s te r  o f  ontf o f  tho most o teg an t 
res idences  in Virginia, loft hiin by his u n d o , Mr, 
Talbot, and, w ith  th o  largo  fo rtune  a tta ch ed  to It, was 
su b jec t to b u t  ono re s tr ic tio n — th a t  tlio widow should  
mako it hor hom o as long as eho pleased, an d  alHo 
rccoivo h a lf  tho Incomo ti l l  herdcccaso . This, Mat- 
w ell d id  not reg n rd  as a n  Incum branco, for his sh aro  
sufficed to s u p p ly  all his wishes, a n d  a s  Mrs. Talbot 
was an a rls to o rn tlo , e legan t wom an, bo wns pleased 
to h a ro  bo flno a hostess whcn ho o n to rtn in cd  liis 
frio n d s. But betw eon h im self n n d  th is , p roud Indy 
th o ro  wns l ittlo  fam ilia r i ty  j for his Bolflsh nnd  u n 
w o rth y  n a tu ro  d id  n o t osenpo her notico, nnd bn d  ho 
n o t been h o r h u s b a n d ’s nephew, sho w ould n o t havo 
treated so con sld o ra tc ly  a  m nn whom  sho hnd always 
k e p t at a  d ia tan co  d u rin g  Mr. Talbot’s lifetim e.

Day by day hor dislike inoreased, until Maxwell 
scarco felt that ho hnd any claim to continuo at 
Mount ClarO, bo distant and contemptuous were the 
manners of its mistress, who, on her part, thor
oughly awaro of his truo character, regrottod that 
the estato had not beeh left to a worthy stranger, 
rather than to tho ^lndeitrving heir. Timo passed 
on, and despite his wealth and"position as one of the 
most oxtensivo landholders in the State, his acquain
tances were few, and frieuds still less numerous, till 
at length Mount Clare was almost as solitary as if 
uninhabited, and its master held in general dislike, 
as a saroastio, unamiablo man.

. CHAPTER &
Increase of years did not bring additional happi- 

ntBS to Lady Coningsburg. All the distinctions 
which surrounded her did not suffice to fill ber 
heart; there was a vague longing for something sbe 
had not, and could not define. Evory resort of the 
fashionable world for thf oure of ennui proved una
vailing, and finally, after exhausting the continent 
for ohango bf scone and amusement, some enterpris
ing member of her coterie ventured to suggest a 
trip to Canada.

This mot with instant approval from all. A party 
was soon formed of the oream of Lady Coningsburg’s 
circle, and the intondcd route carefully marked out. 
Lily, now a beautiful girl of sixteen, was to acoom* 
pany thom at hen earnest request, and Sir Radford’s 
petition on her behalf, who oould not bear to be sep
arated from hiB pet.

Tho voyage brought vividly to memory all Hono- 
ria’s early .life. Tbe contrast between the first and 
second passage, bo hateful to contemplate, irritated 
her almost beyond endurance. The days spent on 
Bkip-board were oAe continued trial to her haughty 
spirit, and sho was silent from joy when they neared 
tho land. As she had no associations connected 
with this part of the country, novelty of scene and 
occupation amused her awhile, until but One moro 
sight remained before their departure for hgme—the 
Falls of Niagara.

When within a day’s journoy of the falls, Sir Rad
ford was attacked by a slight illnest, whiohprevented 
him from journeying with the party/H o finally 
persuaded them to prfo^d withojit-liimsolf and Lady 
Coningsburg, intending to join them again shortly, 
He would not hear of Lily's remaining behind, but 
insisted that she should go on with her friends.

An indefinable fear seized Honoria at hoaring this 
dobision. Sho had nevor felt uneasy when soparo- 
ted from her daughter by the breadth of nearly a 
whole oontinent, and now, when but a - few hours 
wero to divide them, she was filled with sad presenti
ment and groundless alarm.

Lily, however, experienced nothing of this, and 
promised to be very cautious, to avoid all dangerous 
places, and to koep constantly, near her friends; yet 
when they departed, Homjrtlr turnod pale and oold, 
vainly struggling against the seeming weakness,
’ Asitho travelers journeyed along, littlo dreaming 

of the anxiety in Lady Coningsburg’s heart, Lily was 
tho life of them ail, her beauty and gaioty attraot 
ing the admiration of thopo with whom they oame 
in contaot 'The day after their arrival at Niagara 
was spent in viewing the Falls, and lamenting the 
absence of two of. thoir number. Tho noxt morning 
they crossed over to the Amerioan side, and Lily, 
who was unusually gay, received frequent cautions 
from her companions for hor fearlessness, whioh 
made hor too bold to guard against danger.

Presently the party turned homoward. Just as 
Lily, who wap iu advance, was about to stop onto 
tho bridge, one of tho gentlemen oalled her by name. 
Sho turned to reply, and as she did bo, three men, 
who hnd been lurking about at intervals all the 
morning, oame rapidly forward, and ono who scorned 
the leader, laid his hand on her Bhoulder, saying—

“ You aro my prisoner, young lady 1”
Trembling and terrified beyond the power of 

spceoh or notion, sho could only gazo helplessly into 
the man’s face. The next moment her friends Wore 
on the spot, and one of them attempted to thrust the 
intruder aside, furiously demanding by what right 
ho dared to touch Miss St. George.

1,1 By tho authority qf tho United States’ laws," 
was the calm reply. “ 1 arrest this girl as tho prop
erty, of Alfred Maxwell of Virginia, who purohased 
her with her mother, Honoria Phillips, twelve years 
ago, of tho heirs of Cecil St Qeorge, Esq., of Now 
Orleans.”

Utter amazement silenced them all for a second, 
and thon tho gentleman who had spoken before, ex
claimed :

“ Impossible Thero is some mistake hero.'  Re
lease the lady,”  and he attempted to draw her away.

“ Hold, young man,”  replied the officer; “ there is 
no mistake in the matter—I {mve a warrant for her 
arrest, and you must permit me to execute jny orders 
peaceably, or I Bhall be obliged to use force.”  ' 

Further resistance was useless; and after accom
panying Lily to the plac'c whero Bhe was to remain 
for the present, her friends returned to their lodg
ings, and despatahed a message to Sir Radford and 
Lady Coningsburg, desiring them to hasten forward 
without delay. This dono, they vented their indig
nation on thiB outrageous imposition, as they termed 
it, and' pictured tho reparation that Sir Radford 
would probably demand.

It so chanced that the baronet and his lady hnd 
started, to rejoin their friends, and missed the intelli
gence, bo that on their arrival it was very ovident 
they wcre ignorant of evil. Honoria’s first inquiry 
was for her daughte?, and the embarrassed silence 
of her companions struck with leaden weight on her 
heart. ' ' ■ '

V You did not receive our message, then ?”  inquired 
one of the ladies. - ,

“ No—there is something you hesitate {o say; I 
beg you will tell me instantly what has happened.”  

“ Pray, bo calm, my dear friend—it is nothing— 
that is, all will bo well now that you aro come.”  .

“  My ohild I she is ill—ahe—no it oannot be that 
any ham  haB befallen-her—ohl say itis  not that I”

Lady Conlngiburg's agonized suspenro was torrt- 
blo to behold; and, utjablcd to restrain hor emotion, 
tho lady summoned her brother—tho ono who bad 
nttomptcd to provcnt Lily’s arrest—to relate tho olr- 
cumstnnccs.

11 Oh, Lord Hardlngo 1”  Honoria oried, as ho entered 
tho room, “ do not conceal anything from mol Tell 
mo tho worst, And at onco—I oan bear all but this 
dreadful doubt." ^

“ It Is only a strango mistako, or tho mallolous 
invention of Bomo cnoiny,”  ho replied, and indignant
ly narrated tho ocourrcnco. ,

Ero ho had finished, sho comprehended tho wholo ; 
and, for tho accond tlmo in her lifo, sank undor tho 
burden of unbearablo distress into insensibility. 
Whcn sho recovered hor senses, tho thought that her 
history could no longor bo concealed, and that a 
publio exposure must follow, nearly deprived her of 
reason. All tho results of twolvo long years’ toll and 
“ vexation,of apirit”  were dashed at one blow— 
orumbled into dust I

She* thought of her darling ohild, imprisoned, 
treated liko a criminal, and heart-broke  ̂at this dis
grace—alone among strangers, and no mother to 
comfort her in this desolation—until tho bitter ory 
aroae: “ Why am I thus perseouted 1”  • •

Then consoionce, whose voioe sho had so long 
silenced, becamo a relentless acouser. Tho towering 
ambition, thi wasted opportunities of usefulness, the 
taolt deceit, the thoughtless pursuit of ploasute, all 
her worldliness, the disregarded warnings of afflio- 
tion, and the stifled repentance, that, if heeded, 
might perhaps havo averted this last overwhelming 
stroke of chastisement, rose up like ghosts from tho 
past, and caused her to shudder at the retrospection 
—to remain awed^and silent before tho avenging 
angel, as the juBt retribution so long delayed was 
dealt upon hor. '

Amid thiB ohaos of emotion, one Impulse shone, 
out olear and definbd—to seo and defend her ohild 
from all unnecessary suffering—for she nevor realized 
the almost idolatrous love she oherished forvLily 
until now- Yet it was imposBible to go to her, with
out boing herself arrested; this sho would not have 
heeded—for, when her past life was disoloscd and 
the namo of slave affixed to her, the state of slavery 
would bo no additional misery to her diseased mind; 
but i f  sho joined her daughter, and resigned herself 
to voluntary bondage, no benefit- oould result, for it 
wns very uncertain if Maxwell would allow thom to 
remain together, lest his revenge should not be com
plete, or they should effeot a second escape, unless 
guarded so warily as to become a burden.

And she had supposod this long-dreaded dangor 
vanquished forever, years ago. • On his quitting Epg- 
land, she had parted peacefully from ber persecutor, 
and di8missed the idea of an'event liko the present 
from her thoughts, as a settled impossibility I Who 
could have imagined that Maxwell would learn their 
arrival, whcn residing ip anothor part of tho oon
tinent! Theso reflections pasaed through the mind 
of tho sufferer; and the contrast betweon her present 
wretched situation and that of a Bhort time previous, 
added its silent sting, reproaohing ber for the rest
less, ungrateful disposition that had not permitted 
her to receive with thankfulness unnumbered bless
ings, but urged them nil on to ruin, whioh fell most 
henvily upon the innocent—hor husband and child'— 
from whom she, the oause, had experienced nothing 
but devotion and blind obedience.

The faint hope that jWhaps Maxwell would per
mit tho purohase of. Lily, kept her from despair. 
Horrible thought! Sho shrioked at the sound of 
hor own expression—her ohild a slavo—that loathed 
and accursed thing—could it be this awful degrada
tion would bo allowed I Her brain seemed on fire ; 
at this crisis, only the oonviotion that the utmost 
self-command and energy were indispensable to ros- 
ouo Lily, if within human power, preserved her 
reason.

Most bittor of all was the faot that thoy wero 
aotually freo; that their fiendish enemy, who unjust
ly defrauded thom of liborty, was tho one who had 
deprived thom of their idolized proteotor—tho coward
ly murderer of tho fond husband and fathor.

Tho consternation of her friends, whon the truth 
wns knoton, was only equalled by their pity and in
dignation. Every failing of the really oharming 
Honoria was forgotten, nnd every excellence of her
self nnd ohild magnified like the virtues of the dead. 
But at this season human sympathy availed tho 
viotim little, and she had not yet learned to seek tho 
tender Bupport of that Qod whoso righteous judg
ment and punishment Bhe aoknowlodgcd. |

CHAPTER XI.
Honoria’s worst fears were realized. Maxwell re

fused to part with Lily, nnd prepared to depart im
mediately after tho trial was oonoluded. Nearly 
distraotcd at .the prospeot of a final separation, tho 
unhappy motho* resolved to see hor darling onco 
more, in tho vague, wild hope—of she know not 
what. Tho ladies of the party had visited Lily dur
ing the trial, and muoh surpriso was-expressed that 
the oruol Southerner should allow his prisoner Buoh 

consolation. He had oven permitted noteB to pass 
between his viotims, and in the last whioh Lily had 
sent, Bho begged her mother not to attompt seeing 
her, and bade hei' a touohing farewell.

Tho poor child now sat orouched in a corner ofher 
grated window, looking into the dusky shades of 
gathering twilight, with hor mother’s last reply 
olasped to hor bosom; the sweot faoe flushed with 
recent tears, and the long, fair hair in disordered, 
heavy masses about hor shoulders; Bho was en
deavoring to comprehend the full extent of tho 
calamity whioh had bofallen hor; her desolation— 
tho horrors of her position—till overcome with 
bewildering fright, Bho bid her faoo in her hands 
and sobbed with tearless eyes, striving to still the 
auffooating throbs of her aching heart,

SlVdashed the damp curls baok, and clinging to 
the iron bars, gazed forth again, striving to bo calm, 
and to banish tho thoughts of mother, home and 
friends... Fortunately her ideas of slavery were very 
undefined, and sho could not comprehend muoh moro 
than that 'she should alwnys be a servant among 
strangers, and never again see her beloved country, 
as sho termed England, nor her dear old acquaint
ances ; but this nearly benumbed her boobcs.
\Tho shadows deepened—on tfie morrow sho should 
bobeyond the reaoh of tho loved ones. OU"! was it in-! 
deed true that she should never more-behold that fond 
mother’s face 7 It could not be so. Vainly ehe tried i 
to realize that this was not all a horriblo dream. If 
ehe could but gaze onco again on her mother, rest. 
her weary head a few Bhort minutes on that shelter-! 
ing breast, everything in the future might be oheer- 
fully borne. ‘ :

Would ehe not ooroe even yet? Could not a mo-! 
ther's yearning tenderness devise a way to comfort,

If nofcrcscuohor? Could oho live otherwlso ? No, 
sho was consoious thnt death or a  tnnnlao’j  foto 
muat thon rollcvo her, and thoro was Joy In tho 
thought. But sho was thankful that a mooting 
would not bo allowed—that tho anfety of thnt moat 
loved ono would not bo porilod, and strovo to flnd 
comfort In that faot. '

But oh I only to hear hor voico—but ono word t 
And tho tears ran down hor palo ebooks again, for 
naturo was stronger than reason or religion.

Tho door of hor cell wns opened to ndmlt a visitor, 
and then seourcly fastened as boforo. A tall, veiled 
figuro advanced a fow hurried steps, tottered, and, 
Btrctohing out its armB toward tho trombling girl, 
who had risen, uttered tho ory of " My ohild I my 
ohild!”

With a low, broken murmur of gladness, Lily 
sprang forward", and tho armB woro folded olosely 
around her. . ‘

For a moment not a whisper broke tho silent hap- 
plneas of either; and then tho poor girl, flinging her
self down on ber couoh, drew Honoria besido her, 
and poured out a flood of incoherent, joyouB phrases, 
interrupted by tears nnd enressea. '

Presently Ilonoria collected her wnndering son bos 
nnd proceeded to exeoiito the plan she had formed 
for Lily’s liberation. She was to remain behind, 
while the young girl should dopart in her steaid; 
unknown to the jailor. Lily would not listen to this, 
until her-mother represented tbat she could doubt
less -effeot an escape before long, and they would 
then be united; inBtead of which, a lasting separa
tion must ensue, if ono so young and inexporiencod 
as Lily were to depend on her6wn efforts for a re*' 
union. Honoria finally deolared that if  she would 
not avail herself of thia opportunity of freedom, 
ahe would also stay'and eharo tho samo fqto.^

Thus urged, Lily disguj|gti her face and form, and, 
nearly ovorcome with tho thoughts of leaving hor 
mothei? to Buffor instead, applied for permission to 
pass out. But a taunting laugh, and the reply, 
“ that both birds wero caged at last,”  foil on the 
ears of those within with startling force. The next 
moment a perverse joy, that thoy had now ho ohoioe 
but to remain together, filled' both their hearts, and, 
ere long, Nestling in her mothor’s arms, worn out 
with fatigue and sorrow, Lily fell into a gentlo 
slumber.

Maxwell experienced a fierce pleasure at learning 
that his Bchemes were suoceaBful. Now he could 
revenge the past with usury. In addition to slavery, 
his proud viotim Bhould pine to think tbat, could - 
she but escape, her former position might bo restored, 
and that day by day she was losing her youth and 
beauty —  wasting her existence, tortured by. the 
knowledge that her lovely ohild was doomed to a 
lifo of degradation, just as the most brilliant future • 
scorned openingToner.

It was owing to mere acoident that ho beoame 
aware that Honoria was in America. Wearied with 
the loneliness of Mount Clare, he had accompanicd 
Mrs. Talbot on a visit to her brother^Jydgo Tracy, re* 
siding near the Falls, and, having heard some person 
mentioh a beautiful MWa St. Georgo, traveling with 
an English- party, at onco surmised' the truth, and 
laid his plans accordingly. Ho had permitted Lily’s 
frionds to visit her, in the hops that somo suoh step 
as Honoria had taken, would plase both in his power.

Tho consternation of Sir Radford, on discovering 
the last misfortnne that had befallen him, resulted 
in a severe illness; his prido was now completely 
prostrated—a Cdningsburg a slave! He could never 
lift up his head again—the glory of his unsullied 
thirty descents was hopelessly stained—and nothing 
remained to the desolato old man but to dio.

Honoria was also humbled. She felt that she 
would willingly resign those vanities whioh had 
never satisfied her heart, for the lowest station in 
life as a free jvoman, aid lab'Or cheerfully to support 
herself and ohild.

Sir Radford, who had watohed tho progress of 
eventa with trembling eagerness, beoame acquainted 
during Lily's trial, with Judgo Traoy, and when 
Honoria was detained by Maxwell, requested an 
interview. Ho inquired if no inducement oould be 
offered that would persuade Maxwoli to roleaso bis 
olaims, and implored the Judge to effeot a compro
mise. This the latter know would bo a useless at
tempt ; but the Baronet could not ondiire tho thoughts 
of bo publio an exposure as must onsuo at the tiial, 
and his misery was doubled at knowing tho Buffering 
it must oauso hiB haughty, but idolized wifo. In 
consideration of his urgent petitions, the Judge oon. 
sented to undertake the task, but suggested, as a 
last hopo, in case Maxwell was immovable, that 
Bomo person might be commissioned to purchase the 
mother aud daughter, without tho agenoy of their 
friends being suspected. To this ohanoe Sir Radford 
olung with despairing tcnaoity. ’

As he had predioted, Judgo Tracy found that the 
plaintiff would make no concession, and, deeply 
interested in tho mattor, requested to seo Honoria. 
Disliking to refuse, yet inwardly unwilling, Maxwell 
ordered, that she should be brought from the apart
ment whero she was ĉonfined. As sho entered the 
room, the Judge gazed at her with evident surprise, 
and instinotively offered hor a soat; ho could soarce 
credit his Bonses, nnd addressed her with dcferenoe 

■it might be that a deeper feeling than respeot 
actuated him; thero was a tenderness in his man
ner, which increased as they conversed. She said 
but little, and appeared oalm nnd unshaken, for she 
was reBolvcd to afford no satisfaction to her enemy.

Soon after her entrance, Maxwell was called from 
tbe room to attend to solao important business, and 
although very uneaBy at leaving Honoria with the 
Judgo, was obliged to submit, aware that any djsplay 
of suoh feelings would appear suspicious, and, in
deed, he'soarcely know what lie feared during his 
absence. ■ \ ~

But tho instant thnt he was fairly gone, a great 
ohango passed over tho hitherto passive faoe, that 
her oompanion so muoh admired. Rising quiokly, ' 
she clasped her hands, nnd advanoing toward'him, . 
exolaimed: . ' .

“ Oh! save mo and my ohild—we are free! Max
well himself told me be destroyed our pnpbrs.”  .

“  WJiat do you say ?” replied the ■ Judgo) nearly ■’ 
bewildered at this singular procedure. ■

In a fow rapid but comprehensive words, Honoria 
stated tho carfe, and implored him to rescue Lily and 
herself. Deeply moved, he gazed sorrowfully at her, 
aaying: -

11 My poor child! although I firmly believe your 
Btatcmbnt, it can avail you nothing—there is no 
proof. But do not lose courago^ I f  Mr. Maxwell ' 
retains you in his possession, at MouSSMHSre^you 
will bo well treated ; for Mrs. Talbot, who . is his 
unole’s wife, and alao my sister, resides there, and . 
will proteot you, 1 am sure.”  ;  ‘ v :

“  Do not attempt to soothe me thus,”  Honoria Yt-
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hemontly cried. " Would such words rcconcllo you 
toa fate llko iiilnoV" and iho covered .hor faco in 
hopeless dospondohoy.

« Madam, wilt you permit mo to oxamluo that 
bracelet t"

Honoria looked' up in surpriso. Sho could not 
rccognlzo tho calm, measured accents of Judgo Traoy, 
In tho hurried, unsteady uttcrancc of tho agitated 
nan beforo hcr. Sho mcohanleally did aa ho ro 
quested, however, and offered tho ornament to him. 
Seizing ono of Its pendants with trembling hands, 
ho sorutinized It narrowly. It wos tbo Spanish 

-doubloon eho still woro—unablo to part with, it oven 
after it had betrayed her to Maxwell.
•11 Whoro did you obtain this coin V' tho Judgo 

inquired. . .
She related tho circumstances oonneoted with it, 

t and wondered still' moro at his increasing emotion, 
especially when she. mentioned tho namo of her 
motherland tho charge concerning the date of hcr 
birth, and preservation of this medal. She was yet 
speaking when Maxwell returned. Making a sign 
/or her to cease, Judge Tracy said to him:

“ I wish my Bister' to Bee this person, and will go 
for her at onoe. I am muoh interested inherap- 
pearanee;" . —

Maxwell assented, unable to comprehend the 
notice taken of Honoria, or why Mrs. Talbot could 
not as well Bee her on their departure for home. 
But, awaro that it was for his interest to stand well 
with the Judge, and apprehending no evil from 
granting so simple a request, he awaited tho arrival 
of the lady with ouriosity.

CHAHTJBR XII.
I. When Judge Traoy returned, he was aocompamod 

by Mrs. Talbot, and, despite hor agitation.and sus
pense of mind, Honoria was deeply impreBBed with 
tbe majcstio elegance of the lady. ,

“  Maud, this is tbo perBon I spoke of to you," said 
the Judge. ' ■

Mrs. Talbot glanced toward Honoria, and turning 
to her brother again with troubled countenanco, in' 
quired— *

" You havo something to tell me—what !b it ?”
The gentleman requested Honoria to raise her left 

sleeve, and quiotly pointed to tho bracelet Mrs. 
Talbot looked wildly at the medal for a momont, and 
then sat down, quite pale, but collected. A few low- 
spoken explanations followed on the part of the 
Judgo, who afterward addressed Maxwell, stating 
that his sister contested his olaim to Honoria.

Maxwell oould scaroo speak for astonishment, and 
the Judge added: “ I prefer tbis person should not 
be present during our conversation. Will you allow 
her to retire to the next room ?’’

When Honoria was gone, he oontinued: “ Thirty 
years ago Mr. Talbot sold a quadroon slave to a South
ern trader, for some fault Bho had committed; but, 
immediately after tho purohase, Bhe escaped, taking 
with her, as it was supposed, tho littlo daughter of 
her former master, whoso nurse she had. been, and to 
whom sho was devotedly attaohed. Revenge, it is 
thought, prompted the aotion. No tidings of either 
were ever obtained from that day to this, though 
the strictest search ijas instituted—but wc hope 
there is a clue. This woman, who has just left us, 
we believe to be the daughtor of Philip Talbot.

Maxwell was astounded. Having beon abroad 
when this e/retrt^cSnfred, and visiting but littlo at 
Mount QtSro iu his youth, ho had oeased to remom 
ber the oiroumstance that made so slight an impres 
sion on him at the time.

••But what proofs have you sir?”  he now de
manded.

11 The coincidences of dates and names, for Ilonoria 
is but a slight departure from that of your oousin— 
Onora. There is no vestige of mixed . blood in this 
person—her foot alone would deolare her European 
origin—it has the peouliar Traoy instep, proud aroh, 
and slender delioaoy. Mono of her ancestors oould 
havo been slaves for many generations. But, above 
all, this medal cortifies her identity. Before my 
sister’s marriage a Spanish dAubioon oame into my 
possession rather peculiarly, and Maud expressed 
her admiration of the piece on account of its in- 
trinsio beauty and interesting associations. I there 
fore had it marked with a oross and Phillip Talbot’s 
initials, and attached it to a bracelet, whioh I pro- 
sented "to her. This is tho very coin whiohyi now 
hold in my hand.”  y /

But I should not consider this any proof nt a ll!”  
exolaimed Maxwell, furious at the possibility of los
ing his victims. “ If tho woman Rosalie was the 
same whom my undo sold, she might have taught 
any child to repeat certain dates, and to give iu 
name as Honoria. Tho medal she probably stole; 
biit I do not think it likely she would have encum 
bered herself in her flight' with a helpless ohild of 
four years. Bosides, I purchased this woman in 
New Orleans, and her formor master wns a slave, 
trader, who was most likely nover further north than 
Kentuoky; nnd, at any rate, how should Rosalie 
have beoome a slavo again, when sho doubtless fled 
to Canada ?"

“ I oannot answer these questions/' replied Judgo 
Traoy, “  but this matter can probably bo proved to 
the satisfaction of overy one. We will traco out her 
different owners, and thus discover-the truth or fal
sity of our suspicions."

Maxwoll was confident that Mrs. Talbot and her 
brother would pcrcolve their mistake at onoo, and, 
desirous to havo tho mattor settled without delays

..  gave Brownell’s address, believing that he had owned
her from her birth, till St. George purohascd her. 

’ Mrs. Talbot deolined seeing Honoria ngain, lest if 
She became moro interested in her, a disappointment 

''would be harder to enduro.
The moat intense anxiety was felt during the period 

. thatelapsed before Brownoll’s reply was received; 
and when it finally arrived, tho death-blow was 
Btruok to all their hopes. Tho trader stited that he 
had indeed purohascd a quadroon named Rosalio, 
from Mr. Talbot, at tho timo mentioned, but that 
she was recovered soon aftor her esoapo. Several 
years elapsed whon she attempted to free herself 
again, taking with her this time her ohild, about 
seven'years old. But ho at length traced her, aud 
although she had died from exposuro to a storm that
overtook her whilo on hor way, had olaimod the child,
whom he afterwards sold to a New Orleans gentleman

• - Suoh' was the statement, whioh dismayed tho san
guine hopes of Mrs. Talbot and hor brother. Thero 
oould bo no doubt of its truth, for the town whoro 
Rosalio died was given, and no ono would daro ex
pose. himself thus to tho discovery of a dishonest 
statement It was therefore settled that Rosalie had 

' probably nqiped her ohild for tho littlo one to whom 
. she was so muoh attaohed, and the doubloon had been 

taken by design or acoident, as it had always hung 
round Onora’s neok from infanoy. •

Maxwell's olalm was no longer contested, nnd 
Ilonoria was adjudged to him. Sinco tho Interflow 
with Mrs. Talbot, sho lmd not teen allowed to seo 
hor frionds, or send nny messago to thom, for Max
well was doslrous to avoid further Interruptions, and 
roturn home as soon as possible.

But in leaving tho court-room at tlio eloso of tho 
trial, ono of tlio gcntlomon belonging to llonoria's 
travelling party stood in tho doorway. A» sho ad
vanced to pass out, sho cast a significant, imploring/ 
glanco at him, and, unobsorved amid tho orowd, 
placed a noto in his hand. Hastily quitting tho 
placc, ho oxamincd it, and found it was a slip of 
paper hurriedly scrawled in pencil, and addressed 
to Judgo Tracy. .

The gentleman lost.no tlmo in forwarding it to 
him, and begged to know if it contained anything 
favorable. As the Judgo glanced over the lines, his 
eye lit up, and he oxelaimed— , • •

*■ Favorable, indeod 1 If this date is oorrect, she 
is free to a oertainty." ,

These were the words that so encouraged Judgo 
Traoy:—

•‘ I do not know on what ground you disputed Mr. 
JIaxwelft olaim, or why you havo failed to rescue 
me; but if beoause you were unable to ijjnrn my 
early history before Mr. Brownell took me from Nor
wood, where my mother died, go to Greonbank, in 
New York State, and inquire concerning Rosalie 
Phillips, who loft that place witli her little girl, then 
about seven, twenty six years ngo. Honoiua."

“ Now, if this statement is oorrect," said tho Judge,
“ it overthrows Brownell’s testimony at once, as it is 
not thirty years since he purchased Rosalio, and ho 
deolares that Honoria was born since that time. But 
not a whisper of this to any person, lest we should 
be defeated in obtaining proofs."

Tha gentleman promised silonco, and they set out 
immediately for Greonbank. On arriving at tho 
place, which was an obsouro villago, suoh as would 
naturally bo seleoted by a fugitive, they found many 
who recollected Mrs. Phillips perfectly, and informed 
the strangers that she had resided there three yearq 
with her littlo girl, who was very unliko jits mother, 
and persisted in calling itself Onora Talbot for a long 
time. This caused Bomo to suspeot it was not tho 
woman’s ohild; but Rosalie Baid that this was be
cause a lady of that name, with whom Bhe had for
merly lived, taught her to do bo. They added, also, 
that Rosalie bad left Grecnbnnk very abruptly, with
out informing any one of her destination, and that 
the next day several men, whom they suspeoted to 
be officers, came to the village in search of her, say
ing she was a fugitive slave.

Judge Traoy was--now satisfied, and returned to 
Niagara with the utmost dospatch, hoping to arrive 
beforo Maxwell’s departure. Ho was just too late, 
and instantly set out to ovortake him. This he did 
on the platform of a railway station in one of tho 
Middle Statosthe train was on the point of starting, 
but preventing Mavwell from entering the cars, he 
briefly explained tho reason of this unoxpeoted inter
ference. To the surprise of his companions, instead 
of quietly preparing to await the issue of the oase, 
Maxwell burst out into an ungovernable fury; ut
tering the most horrible imprecations, and finally 
drawing a weapon to assault Judge Tracy.

He was held baok by several in the crowd, whioh 
had now assembled; purple with rage, he struggled 
for a few seconds with desperate but fruitless force 
to freo himself, and thon sank down in a fit, while a 
dark orimson stream gushed from his mouth, ren
dering Btill moro hideous his blaok, distorted faco.

CHAPTER XIII.
The whole matter being now thoroughly sifted, a 

succession of deep laid plots waB brought to light. On 
finding that Judge Traoy was resolved to discover 
the truth of those suspicions, suggested by tho trinket 
which Honoria wore, Maxwell had at onoe written an 
exact account of tho matter to Brownell, inquiring if 
his olaim to her had been undoubted. Brownell, find
ing that he must make a confidant of his correspondent, 
or be convioted of illegally detaining a freo person, pro- 
ferred the former alternative, and acknowledged that 
Honoria could not lawfully be held; but expressed 
his readiness to adopt any courso to sorccn himself 
and oblige Maxwell.

Tho unprincipled villain lost no time in communi
cating the plan that met with such success, calcu
lating that an event whioh happened so.long ago, and 
was of so little consequence as the removal of a pau
per, would not impress tho date of its occurrence in
delibly upon tho minds of the overseer or inmates of 
tho Norwood poor-house—at least not .beyond tho 
power of a bribo to eraso. .

This undoubtedly would have bcon the oase, had 
Judgo Traoy pursued tho matter further. But the 
fortunate impulse that had prompted Honoria to re
fer him to Gneenbank fer the portion of her life whioh 
she was unablo to repeat, had overthrown the plot
ters at the oleventh hour, and they only escaped that 
punishment they so riohly deserved, through Mrs. 
Talbot’s refusing to prosecute her husband’s nephew.

His fear lest Honoria should unconsciously betray 
him, had been the cause for Maxwell’s keeping her 
so seoluded after tho alarm be had received, and had 
not Judgo Traoy overtaken them that vory day, 
Honoria’s fate would have beon irrevocably decided.

On the morrow he would have entered the Slavo 
States, and, seoure of protection there, seoretcd tho 
mother and daughter beyond the reaoh of justice, 
pretending he hod disposed of thom in Buch a man
nor that all hope of tracing them would soon be aban
doned.

Words cannot describe tho ovbrpowering tido ef 
wild hope that .filled the hoart of Mrs. Talbot on 
receiving, these-two linos in a hurried message:—

“ All’s well. Expeot us at Niagara without de
lay." :

What this might mean, sho could not toll. Who 
were inoluded in the pronoun us J But sho banished 
every anxiety, confidant that hor grave brother 
would never have spoken so triumphantly, had thoro 
not been ' some unusual fortune in storo. But do 
spito her endeavors to remain calm, her pulses flut- 
■tc0Sd at every Bound, nnd tho hours seemed intermin
able. Rest and sleop wero quito out of the ques
tion, and imagination painted every incident in tho 
futuro with colors brighter than reason could warrant.

Several days had elapsed, and Mrs. Talbof was 
alone in tho hall, gazing at tho sunset streaming 
through tho open doors, whon the sound'of carriage 
wheels on the graveled dfijvo met her ears. Instead 
of flying to mett tho now comers, she trembled bo 
excessively, that all powor of movement was gono, 
and she was half inclined to hope there might bo a 
little delay. But tho door opened opposite, nnd threo 
figures entered—her brother, Honoria and Lily. ,

She sprang into tho arms of the former, who ex
olaimed—  ' v

“  Weloomo me home, Maud, for I hate brought

you tack tho long-lost child of your afflictions.”  
l ’lacing lior lu a choir, Judgo Traoy led Honoria 

to her, say lug— •
“ Was there ovor a moro perfect family llkoncss7" 
I!y this tlmo nil Mrs Talbot’s calm statoilncss had 

returned, nnd addressing tlio pale, earnest woman, 
sho direoted her to sit down, that sho might scan 
ovory feature. Then kncoling beforo hcr, Honoria 
boro the scrutiny of thoso Intensely anxious oycs. 
Laying a hand on cach shoulder, Mrs. Talbot gazed 
down into tho exquisite, upturned face, colorless ns 
a dollcato ivory statao, whoso.dear dark cyps were 
troubled to their chrystalino depths, and woro so 
wistful, patient, yet suffering an expression, that, 
moved to toars by their Qloquont ploading, tho wit' 
nesses turned silently away.

Ab Mrs. Talbot gazet^Jier lips trembled with in
distinct murmurings, whtiJlKbecamo moro audible—

“ No chance re^emblance muSt- deceive me now," 
sho said. •

In another momont the fearful suspense vanished, 
her features were lit up as by a flash of sunshine, 
and exolaiming—i " : . .

“ Yes, yes, thore is no mistaking that speaking 
likeness. My ohild, my child, indeed I" and she 
clasped her to her heart. ■ .

Then Lily crept to her mother’s side, and the 
weeping Honoria begged her dear parent to grant 
hor a place in her heart also. MrB. Talbot laid both 
hands oaressingly on the shining, golden head, and 
impressively invoked a blessing. But it seemed that 
for the present sho had no eyes for anything but her 
long lost treasure; and it was not till a late hour of 
the night that she would permit Ilonoria from her 
sight. Sho evidently oould-not realizo tho lapse of 
time sinco thoy wore parted j and it was touching to 
see tho same solioitude for her daughter’s safety and 
comfort, as if thirty years had not ohanged the little 
ohild into an experienced woman, herself a mothor.

The presence of Lily appeared t9 oppress Mrs. 
Talbot, as if she could not understand tho relation 
ship between thom, and felt that she somehow mado 
Honoria less her daughter; but. this Honoria knew 
would soon pass away.

The news uf this wonderful discovory spread with 
tho rapidity of sound, and ovon strangers rejoiced 
at the results so different from those anticipated. 
But thore is no happiness without alloy. Tho morn 
ing aftor the joyful return, beforo daybreak, a sum. 
mons oame for Honoria from hor husband. Quite 
enfeebled by the Bturtling events of the preceding 
weeks, this last revulsion, on hearing too suddenly 
the great and good tidings, had completely over
whelmed Sir Radford, who was struok down with 
paralysis, and begged to see his wife and Lily with
out delay. . "

They hastened to him at once; but it was harrow
ing to witness his distress when unablo to embrace 
or Bpeak intelligibly to them. He was so prostrated 
that there was no hope of his recovery, and Lily and 
her mother watohed beside him alternately, day and 
night, Their vigil of affection was not a long one- 
in less than a week he expired, bolding a haud of 
eaoh.- Lily mourned him with the depth of a daugh
ter’s love; but her mother, although truly attaohed, 
reproached herself with ingratitude for his reveren
tial adoration and unwavering indulgence, not only 
towards ber, but also to her ohild, whom ho had 
entirely adopted in his heart; she had never made 
an equal return—St. George was never forgotten.

Sir Radford’s vast fortune was left equally be
tween Honoria and Lily. Had any of his relatives 
been living, they would have shared with them; but 
the baronet was the last of his family, and too re
served to have made any intimate friends. Still 
Honoria oould not feel justified to receive so much 
from one whom she had only esteemed in return for 
an idolatrous love, ayd bestowed a large part of her 
portion on publio obarities, and in improving tho 
tenantry of ABhford Park, whioh estate Sir Radford 
had ordered should reVert to Lily at her mother’s 
death.

There was nothing now to dotain them in this 
part of the country. MrsrTalbot was anxious to re
turn home, nnd Honoria desired to see bor birth
place. A gentleman who had accompanied Sir Rad
ford and his lady from England, wishing to see the 
United States, requested permission to travel with 
them to Washington, aud the other members bade a 
long farewell to one who had so long been the leader 
of their cirole, whioh would now be obliged to elect 
another in her stead; for although Henoria expeoted 
to return to that oountry whioh seemed dear to hor 
as her native land—for thoro she had first tasted 
liberty and the bewildering oup of flattory and hom
age—it would never bo to resumo her once thought
less, worldly lifo. The fires of affliotion and trial had 
refined her nature, till naught but pure gold re
mained in the cruoiblo.

CHAPTER XIV.
The soft shades of twilight were settling down 

over tho broad lands, the dusky avenues, nnd leaf- 
embosomed roof of tho grand old Hall at Mount 
Clare, as the travelers entered tho gatoway and pro
ceeded along tho drive that wound to the house. Not 
a sound broko tho silence, savo the hum of inseots, 
tho katydid’s song, and tho chirp of birds, settling to 
sleep afaong tho boughs. .

Each of thp little circlo was too full of thought 
nnd emotion to speak; but when thoy arrived bofore 
the Btately old mansioD, Mrs. Talbot gently said:

11 Weloome home, my ohildren," and led them into 
the hall.

As Honoria orosscd the threshold, a calm joy, such 
as she had never known hitherto, settled' upon her 
spirit She felt that hero was rest—her highest 
standard of .earthly happiness now. Although she 
did not recolleot Mount Clare, the apartments 
seemed familiar and pleasant, as if endeared by 
o\d associations. And hero for tho present was she 
to remain.

That night, tho first spent in the home' of her birth 
Since childhood, was thronged with retrospections of 
mingled eharaoter. Alone in the hush of night she 
eat by her open window, while the Boft Bummer 
winds came laden with sweet odors, and the leaves 
that curtained tho casement rustled in tho breeze. 
High in the deep bluo arch the glittering groupB 
wheeled their ceaseless round, and naturo scorned to 
repose in the brooding stillness. The far-off, circling 
woods were like dusky lines of shadowy Bentinels, 
and the stream whoso distant murmur roso and fell 
with tho gentle gales, reflected back tho shimmering 
stars in twinkling fragments. ;

The crust of worldly selfishness had been long 
sinoo broken up in Honoria’s heart; bnt in this holy 
hour, not only did evory vostige of former weaknoss 
vanish forover, but a new strength was imparted. 
The days of early happiness scorned very near, as 
memory brought them beforo her—slie was renewed

by thom | all tho freshness of youth descended upon 
her wearied mind and heart. As sho gated upon 
tho chorlshed likeness of St. Oeorgo, tho old bitter
ness of dctolato repining did not cloud hor spirit, or 
send tho hot tears to hor cyrs. I’rldo, despair and 
selfish sorrow, gavo placo to gratitudo, hopo ond 
trust In o futuro union. .

Hor many causes for thanksgiving blotted out 
past suffering, and promised futuro peaco. Bho was 
not ono of that raco from which Bho Instinctively 
shrank ovon yet, and that was in Itself reason for 
thankfulness. She had found a tondcr mother, whoso 
lovo would end but with death j earthly prosperity 
was showorcd upon hor; and abova all, her child 
was spared to hcr in health and beauty.

But boyond thoso blessings, out of hor heart shone 
the light of hor long burled lovo. Sho was now free 
to rovivo tho memory of thoso haloyon dnys, when 
eaoh was tho other’s nearer, dearer self, and her eye 
and cheek kindled with a proud thrill at the thought 
that sho was onoe his wife, was happy in his love, the 
mother of his child; and nothing could ever take 
those consolations from hcr. No evil could now be- 
fal her—she was rioh in those treasures of tho soul 
thnt life's ills oannot destroy, and she waited for the 
time when her bark should loavo the stream of Time 
for the golden shores of Eternity. .

Far different were tho emotions surging through 
Maxwell’s desporate brain. • He oursed the blind 
folly that had urged him to his destruction. Hajl 
he dosisted from his insane thirst for revengeful 
tyranny, his couBin had nover been discovered, 
and ho had still beon master of Mount Clare,' whioh 
was now wrested from hirif. To what depths had 
his evil, ungoverned passions brought him I Penni
less, disgraced, an outcast from society, oaught in 
his own toils. "

The remembrance of his willful crimes maddeiied 
him. Whither should he turn for relief from the 
ruin that faced him on every hand 1 In his frenzy 
he resolved to seek a dreamless sleep, and a suicide’s 
death was his.

But perpotual sunshlno reigned at Mount Glare. 
In tho oourte of a few years, Lily beoamo the wife of 
that young Englishman who had attempted to de
fend hor from Maxwell’s oruolty, and accompanied 
her to the South on hcr release. Tfie long silent 
manAr houso at Ashford Park again resounded to 
light footsteps and merry laughter, whiio in the walks 
whore Lily had bounded along in the buoyanoy of 
ohildhood, Bho lod her two lovely children, a proud 
and blithe young mother.

Honoria resided at Mount Claro till the death of 
Mrs. Talbot, who was spared long after their restora
tion to eaoh other, and then returned to Ashford 
Park, to spend the remainder of her days.

Sho ip now in tho evening of life, reverenced by 
'ono goncration, and the delight of the otber. Her 
stdl beautiful face is serene and joyous, and the 
quiok, kindling eyos, have lost none of their oldon 
power; while her heart is in all good works, all 
high-souled purposes, and all noblo deeds. 11 Her 
gray hairs are a crown of glory," “ and her children 
rise up and call hor blessed."

1

■■ — — elegies 
And quoted odes, nnd Jotrcl/i flvo words long, 
Tlmt on tlio strotdiod foro-Ilugor o/nll Time, 
flparklo forovcr."

A nnmdoas man, amid a crowd 
Tlmt thronged tlio dally mart,

Let fall a word of hopo nml lovo,,
Unsludlod, from tho heart— • . ’

A whlipor on tho tumult throws,
A transitory breath;

It raiaed a brothor from tho duit, -
It saved a soul from doath.

0 gem, 0 fount, 0 word of Iovo f
0 thought at random caat I 

Yo wuru but UttU at IheJlnt,
But might]/ nt tho last.

Pleasure la a roso, near which thoro ovor grows the thom 
of ovil. Ills wisdom’B work so carefully to cpll tho rose u  
to avoid the thoro, and lot Ita rich porfumo oxhale to heaves* 
ln grateful adorntloa of Him who gavo tho roao to blow.

Tho Bummer's flower la to tho eummor sweet* .
Though to Itaoir it only Uvo or dio; , - ■'

But lf thnt flow’r with baae Infcotlon meot, '  ■
The basest weed outbraves.hladlgpltyj ■

For Bweotoat thiugs turn sourest by tholr deeds • ''
Lilies that foster, smell far worao than weeds' ’  K

' ' B iu iapuki.'

Trait not Implicitly to anybody but God-not even to : 
youraelt , . -

Whon tfalth, too young for a anbllmor oreed, -
Hoc alinplo text from Nature's volumo taught,.......  .

Bho 'wakonod Molody, w hose Bhoil and reed , ; :
Though rudo, upon her spirit gontly wrought.

But aoon fromlp'ylvan altars Bho took wing, ■ '  ' 
And Musio followed still tho Angel's flight; ' - '

Bavage no more, Bho touched a goldon string, ■ ■■ 
Andsung'ofOod, in Itovelntiou’s light! .

It Is not easy to Btralghten In tho'oak the crook tbat grew ' 
in tbo sapling. ■■■■..

Whcn Summer heats onr veins oppress ■
And tho woods Bwoltor; i

Whon hint with noon-tlde aultrlneas ' ? i
, Wo plno for Bhelter;
■When, weary with tbo dally walk ■

O'er moor and mdadow,
Wo long for chango, for DrJuldo talk,

And tho lamp's shadow— .
Btill sings tho soother of our woes—

“ To tlgh Is folly;
Tho samo kind hand tbat brought tbe rote,

Bhall bring tho holly.”  .

Writton for the Bannor of I.IghL 
K A T E  A N D  B B N : A Rural Scene.

- BT J. H. SQUIBB.

Kate.
Como sit besido mo 'neath tho Bhado 

Of yonder treus ar.d hanging vines.
Through which tho Bun drops pendant linos,

Ere balf liis heavonly jiaurBo is mado.
From whero we sit. whon from tho hill 

Tho Bcented breezes sweep along,
By listening wo can catch tho song 

Bung ln tho moadow by the rilL
I used to hlo mo here nt noon 

To read, or with my fancies play.
Or featoh my brothers making hay—

Then ovening found ran ail too soon.
You wore away then; yos, I know,

You left us In tho month of May ;
You wei;e remembered whilo away, 

llow long you stayed I and 1 felt so.
Tbo sun looks splendid, dooB n't It?

Thoro, seo itB llgbt in yonder oak;
How Btill yon aro—you havo n't spokcw 

Look, sco where thoso two Bqulrrrls sit I
You look real sad; wlmt alls you, dear?

1 inoan—I hate to seo you so;
Oomo, ehall wo go, thon, shall wo go?

No I no I you aro not lmppy hore.
Bay somothlng to mo; what's tlie mattor?

And sighing, Bon ? woll, lot's away; '
I'll not como hero anothor day—

Bo, hoar those littlo squirrels chatter!
Tho sun is almost lost to viow, .

And twilight's gathering in tho glon;
Oomo, smile just onco, one smilo, ob, Bon.

Why, won't you smile? I'd smilo for you.
Sen.

Well, Kato, I'll speak, Kate, lf I can;
Think not I mean not wlmt I tell.
Though young, within my being dwell 

Deep thoughts tlmt mako mo feol a man.
You know I know you ore I had 

To go away to Bchool laat Spring;
You’ll think it Ib a foolish thing,

Yet I waB vory lono and sad.
Dear—Kato I fcel—I know—you soe—

It lias bcon bo Binco first wo mot;
I dooply—tlmt Is—I forgot—

How funnily you look at me 1
fate.

Oome, tell mo, Bon, Bpcak,lilen, do, pray,
, Tho sun Is lost ln evening's gloom,

The light Ib lit In father's room;
It will not do Ibr mo te stay.

Ben.
Then, If you really want to know,

Bo n't think me foolish, 'tisn't fair,
I'd told beforo, but did n’ t dare;

I'm snd, bocauso I—love you bo!
• Ka tt.

Denr Bon, I'vo longed to tell you all 
Thnt I felt too; here, dear, tako this— '
I glvo iny hoart with this first kiss; . ' '

Dear Ben—good-by—thero’a flithor's call.

Tbis Queer Would.— The following passage oloses 
the Baccalaureate Address of Hon. A. B. Longstreet, 
President of the South Carolina Collego at Columbia, 
to tho recent graduating olass:—“ Vou aro embark
ing upon a strange world, my young friends. It 
baniehed Aristides, poisoned Soorates, murdered 
Cicero, and crucified the Lord o| Glory. The spirit 
of Thcmistocles, of Melitus, of Anthony, and Caiphas 
is Btill in the world; greatly subdued and law-bound, 
to bo sure, but not extinguished. - You may expect, 
therefore, at times to bo depressed by your rivalsi 
condemned for your prtriotism, and tormented for 
your benefactions; to havo your confidence abusedj 
your integrity derided, and to Buffer a thousand im
positions in smaller mattetb— from those from 
whom you hod a right to expwt better things.

Written Tor tho Bannor of Light,
" H O M E  A G A IN  I”

BT HAitY OBEY.

“ Home again 1”  « Home again I" sings the heart, 
if not tho lips, as the first glimpse of the homestead 
roof, through the maples, fills your soul with joy. 
You’ve been gone four long years, from "the loved 
ones at homo,”  and now joyful anticipations of the 
welcome awaiting you, flit like sunbeams through 
your busy thoughts. Visions of home have ofttimes 
thrust themselves }>etween your brain und an un
learned page of Latin or Greek before you, muoh to 
the detriment of your rcoitation; but now, thanl 
to your perseverance, and the kind aid of teaohers, 
you are free I The long-coveted “ sheepskin ”  is yours, 
and yourself on a prancing horse are galloping 
homeward. How very happy the thought makes 
you 1

Eagerly you gazo upon tho familiar landsoapes, to 
note the ohanges which you fanoy may have taken 
place in your absence; but its various features are 
all the same as when your eye last rested upon 
them. '

As you ride on—so full is your heart of home— 
that the warbling of the birds in the cedar-hedge 
and alder-bushes, seems one repeated ohorus of 
<• Home again 1"
'  And now you've reaofiod your father's farm. 
Away to the left, across the meadow and river, you 
see through tho oloudy morning mist the cattle feed
ing, and vividly the recolleotion comes up to you of 
the time when, a little boy, your business it was to 
drive the oows from pasture to dairy-yard, and baok 
again. Then that river 1 what an irresistible temp.
tation it used to prove on a sultry summer day__
and what real onjoyment you've, had in its cool, 
orystal-like depths, with fellow sohool-mate’s. Happy 
days, those, you think. Next, your eye rests on the 
newly-mown meadow; and, with a laugh, you recall 
your first day’s experience with a soythe. There, a 
little aside from the river, stands the large walnut 
tree,' where you used to hang your 6oythe j or, when 
tired, rest on the grass under its shadow. There, 
too, Bister Nell—tho dear girl—used to set the basket 
of lunoh, leaving faithful Carlo as sentinel on duty, 
to keep all intruders at a proper distance. Under 
tho samo tree—later in the season—a ter the kindly 
frost had opened tho oioso, green rind of the nuts, 
Nellio and you gathered them for thi! oheer of the 
family on the coming long winter evenings.

Quick as thought can fly, these—and to many 
o(Awj—have winged through your memory; and 
now you aro at the yard-gato. Checking your horse 
just under the morning shadow of the old chestnut, 
you pause with quiokened pulses, and moistened eye, 
to take a near survey of the spot dearest to you of 
any on earth—the Beene of your boyish spirts and 
troubles. Neither the early sun, nor light breeze, 
have driven away the jewel-like dew-drops showered 
so plentifully over the ghiss and shrubbery, How 
home-like the lilao and rose-bushes lookl In {moth
er’s yard you’d think them homply; but, in your 
own, you’d not have their places filled by even the 
rarest of trees or plants.

You throw yourself from tho panting horse, and 
hasten up -tho lightly-graveled walk, to the half
open door, thinking 41 they 're not looking for me so 
early;”  but, ere you are half way from the gate, 
your glad sister is by your side, with eyes britnfa 
of joy, and the merriest laugh upon her lips, as she 
greets you home. In the door stands little blue-eyed, 
ourly.headed Willie, olapping his chubby hands, tad 
shouting luStily, “ Fred's come I" Half way through 
the parlor, your father meets you, with suoh a genial 
smile, and a' world of kind feeling in ,his hearty 
grasp of the hand, that you are quite sure he has 
forgiven those “ college pranks.”  Close by is your 
mother—that doar mother, whose image has oftenest 
been with you—and the loving olasp of her ever kind 
hand, and her warm kiss, you will never forget. 
And there we "ll leave "you—in tho midst of the hap-. 
piest group on earth—an unbroken home oircle!

A  yonng woman ought, like an angel, to pardon 
the faults she crtnnot comprehend; and ah elder
ly woman, like a saint, beoauso she has endured 
trials. • «

“ Shall i  have your hand?”  said an exquisite to 
a belleja-the dance was about to oommenoe. “  With 
all my heart*" was the soft response.
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Finally* let tin consider tho woman's opportunity 
ln tliQ incident now beforo uh. Wu Tinvc ciiiikM- 
ercd how Christ w*cd IiIh opportunity! lot tin coii^hlcr 
now the woiiiiiii'h opportunity. It  was a twofold o|>- 
portunlty. l-’lrnt— there wns tho opportunity of inliii*- 
iratlou. I  huvo already Illustrated thin In npeal(lng of 
opportunities In general—that tho'ro nro.iiccit.Hlon* for 
ono to do n creat deed—nt least a good deed—In tlio 
thousand incidents in lifo; that they occur in thc coin- 
mon, dally afliiirH of the world; uini thut ivc are not to 
Wait for great opportunities. She lind an opportunity of 
jnlnistcrlnK especially to the necessities of Jesus Christ. 
Sho did not know ho was the Mossjnh tlint she imil liecn 
cxpcctlnir, who was tn tell her nil tlilnga. Sho only saw 
a humblo traviler sitting upon Jacob*h well; slio know 
not wliat a great privilege sho lind, yet it wns a great 
privilege nnd opportunity for her. Sly friends, how 
many would gladly nvnil themselves of a similar op- 

'portunityl How many nro there hero who would bo 
•glad to minister to Jesus Christ In person—to minister 
to him who eo nobly and constantly ministered I How 
many, 'were Christ on enrth, would crowd to him to <lo 
what they could for him—to do it for tho sake of repu
tation, if for nothing else. No, wo cannot minister to 
Jesus Christ now.' He needs not our humnn help. No 
more is he encased in tho neccssitlties of tho flesh; no 
moro does he halt weary by the wayside; no more does 
lie linger thirsty by the well; no moro does ho need 
anything tlint human hands and human ministration 
can do for him. But what iB one of tho most subiimo 
and wonderful truths that Christ taught? “ Inasmuch 
as ye have done it unto the least of theso my brethren,

' ye nave also dono it unto me.”  Thore is the great law 
which ho lias laid down for ns. With every needy 
man, with evory wenk, dependent claimant by tho 
Wayside, Christ coiuos to us again, as ho cnmo to tho 
Woman of Samaria, and asks for our ministration; and 
often in ministering to them, wo "entertain angels 
unawares.”  I)b you know what you dg whenever you 
minister in unselfish love? Can you tell tho result to 
Which your efforts tend? Do you know wlmt hopes 
you may revive, what flagging powers you mny arouse', 
what courage .vou mny Inspire ?

• Oh, manifold, more thnn I  enn stop to tell, nro tho 
occasions of ministering in this life. Whenever you 
are called upon to give, remember tlmt it is to Christ, 
and that you have on opportunity nkin to that of tho 
womAn at Jacob’s well. Whenever humanity comes to 
you in a lowly, degraded slmpe, amid contemptible 
associations, nnd looks up nud appeals to you in its 
weakness, and you despise nnd reject it, remember 

' that in so doing you smite nnd dcsecrato the humanity 
for which Christ poured out his blood. I  do not know 
a grander truth in tlio Gospel thnn tliis broad doctrino 
of Christ’s oneness with Immunity. As we help and 
comfort humanity, so do wo minister to Christ; ns wc 
dospise and abuse it, so do we reject him; and which
ever way our edorfs or influences go, wo either min
ister or withhold thnt ministratioh.

And tho second opportunity which tlio womnn hnd 
Was for reception. This is the exact point tlmt Jesus 
urges in the text; " I f  thou knowost the gift of God, 
and who it is that faith unto thee, givo me to drink, 
thou wouldst have asked of him, and lie would lmve 
given thee living water, liy '• tlio gift of God ”  I un
derstand the opportunity she lind. It  Ls interpreted 
differently by some. Some sny the "gift of God” 
meant tho person of Jesus Christ; some sny it was 
that which wns symbolized by the water. Jlut be it 
so ; it was ail involved in the fact of un opportunity. 
“ I f  you knew,”  lie snid virtually to the womnn 
•■what an opportunity you lind, oil, how you would 
improve it.”  That is tho essential meaning of it.

I  think one ofthe great troubles ill this woMd, is tlio 
fnct that we. do not know our wants, anil that is tho 
reason we do not kiiow our opportunities. Man thinks 
ho wants this tiling or that, lie thinks, in tlio perpet
ual hunger and thirst of his soul, that lio wants for
tune, fame, pleasure; or boiiic earthly thing. If  he gets 
it, ho finds liimsclf mistaken; if he doos not get it, ho 
suffers only tantalizing want. He does not know, poor 
mistaken soul, that he is thirsting for tlie living water 
that BnringB up unto everlasting life. Sin is a great 
mistako, a tremendous error, withal. It  has boen well 
said that the devil is a fool—and lie is. lt is a mistake 
to be a dinner, a mistake to forget God and Christ, a 
mistake to turn awav from him who.sits by the way
side offering us living water. It is guilty ignorance, 
though—unexcusublo ignorance. A mnn ought to 
know liis own state; or nll things, he ought to look 
within, instead of looking out of himself to othor 
things. ’lhat is the trouble with men; they nre always 
looking to some outward object—some goal, whieli, 
when they reach it, will only iijspire tantalizing thirst 
for something more.

O man, go down into vour deep henrt to-dny; look 
into your own soul; look into thc spiritunl nnturo thnt 
God hns implanted within you. mid see its wants. For 
in those wants of your spiritual nature you may recog
nize the greatness of the humblest opportunities; nnd 
when you como to renlize their true greatness, you will 
thank God for overy truth that lie speaks to you, in 
howover humble words, or upon however ordinary 
occasions. Then the Snbbnth assembly will never bo 
dull to you, nor its ministrations be without interest. 

-Then any uttered word of truth, any appeal to duty, 
anything that touches thc deep conscienmrwHhin. you, 
will bo answered, and you will see CliHst by the way
side, and gladly open your souls to receive tlio living 
water. » '

Written for tho Bannor of Light.
T O ---------

BY COIU w n .n u n * .

I  lovo tlieo I not wllh passing mncy'a gleam,
Not with tlio wildness, waywardness of youth; 

Aly soul wraps 'round It no llluslvo dream,
Blit Bees tlieo mirrored ln tlio fount of truth; 

Apart and holy, conscious anil divine.
Bending In lioniago at Lovo's spirit shrlno,
I  lovo theo 1 for tlie beautiful and truo,

Abiding ClirlsHlkqln tliy pure, warm heart;
For the meek virtues that, llko Hilling dew,

Baptlzo tliy spirit; ’mid tlio buBy mart 
Of lifo and toll, with Inspiration's might.
Uplift tlieo to tlio morning gates of Light.
I  lovo theo I for tho fallli and hopo that dwells 

Binging exultant In tliy ravorod breast;
For tho Bweet pailcnco tliat forgiving quells 

Lifo's ovory discord, sorrow's wild unrest;
Besido tho myriad flowing founts of truth 
I  most tlieo, radiant with tho spirit's youth,
I  lovo thoo I o'dr my brow caroBsIng sweep 

Tho wafted benedictions of thy thought;
And heart-sont angels guard thy doworod sleep 

With gentlo memories; recollections fraught 
with puro affection's guiding light divino;
With songs of worship from Lovo's spirit shrino.
I  lovo theo I nt tliy feot would humbly placo 
. All tliat success enn givo of power and famo,
For tho approving smilo upon thy faco,

For'ono promised, pet, Rimillar namo; 
Exchanging all lire's, transitory gleam.
For thb abiding glory of Lovo's dream.
A d re a m  th a t k n ow s n o  w ak in g ; from  its  sourco 
■! E tern a l, beautifu l, onrap t and free.
As ls tho g old on  su n lig h t  In Its co u rse  - 
'O 'o r  v a le s  of beauty , m ount, nml sou n d in g  sea, 
Thai d rea m -sp o ll's  w ondrouB h o lin e ss  nnd pow er 
Enfolds m y sp irit -Blnco ou r  m o o tin g  hour.
i  iovo thoo 1 thy soul's music flom afar,

Oomes to tbo sllcnco-of my solitude; '
T h e  vesta l glory o f  tho ovon in g  s ta r  . '  '

Is with Immortal tenderness Imbued;
Pure, fervent greetings from tliy bouI to mino 
Are brought by angols from Love's spirit shrine. - 

Hirrt.inm.pniA. May, 1859.
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upon tho ciporlmrnt of yielding It a pcrfcct obedt- 
onco but fur ft alngla day. Tlio highest mu.it over 
roinaln tho most rigid nnd ctaoflng law of all.

Let ua dlsparngo nothing, not oven tho m ak ing o f  
fortune:); for upon this thirst for and lmblt of accu- 
inulatlon rests tho buttresses of civilization! wo 
must needs climb up to spiritual exaltation by tho 
slow ladder of material comfort and caso nnd pros
perity. Instead of sullenly and sulkily decrying 
theso helps and needs In growth, let us only look to 
it that they do not themselves take tho placo of tho 
real growth; for thore is tho scat of tho wholo trou- 
bio. Wo want to exalt all things, not excepting 
evon tlio Almighty Dollar, by "tho high uses to whioh 
wo put them; tiio error now is, that wo bring our
selves down, spiritual gifts and all, to tko low piano 
on whioh all material thing9 aro to bo sought, and 
are content to remain picking among tbo shining 
rubbish liko bewildered children, instead o f building 
with it the beautiful structures whioh all aspiring 
souls pray to Inh&blti • '

A Cpbiobity.—The Pendleton (B. 0.) Messenger sayis 
We wero shown what we consider quite a curiosity, though ' 

othera-have seen tho sainO t̂hlngs heretofore. It Isa roso,' 
graded on tho poach treo. Tho treo Ib now In full bloom, and 
must present a boautlfui appoaranco. Tho roso la, wo think, 
ofthe Multi-flora variety, has no Bcont, and tho branches, of 
course, produco no poachos." ' ,

HtricAit Ni.TOEr'—It may bo put down as an almost nnl- 
'  versal fact* that whon you seo any great criminal who as

tound* you by tho atrocity of hia deeds, thoro you will alio 
find a man who would oqually surpriso you, could you only 

- percolvo somo of thoss oxcdlenclos that dwell in his heart to . 
a far moro than ordinary degroe, ;

O I R O L E S .
Wo shall iontlnuo to hold our circles on Saturday after

noons,'from thia tlmo, making five soaalona oach week.

W H ERE DO YOU START FRO M f 
A tree grows from its centre, adding a new ring 

every year. An apple grows from its heart, and the 
skin stretches over the expanding pulp to suit the 
advanoing needs of the pippin. A young animal is 
true to nothing but its nature, knows nothing botter, 
and assimilates everything to that low nature’s 
needs. Children aro hearty and natural too, and so 
.grow healthily until tho mistaken teachings of 
worldly teachers clap their own consciousness into 
jail, and then they beoome suspicious, distrustful, 
and knavish. .

So long as growth and development, therefore, pro
ceed from the contre, so long they aro true and 
healthy, and certify to a corresponding inorease of 
manhood and of power. But do all men—nay, docs 
ono man in one hundred start on his career of 
growth from the oentro of his nature ? How few 
rovolve around hubs of their own, and how many 
aro picre flies sitting on the oiroumferences that go 
around the solid and substantial hubs of other peo
plo ? How many ever think they have any particu
lar nature of their own, but are satisfied to imitate 
and copy, to laugh when othors give tho signal, to 
shout when they shout and groan when they groan ? 
How many would feel that tho world was falling to 
utter ruin, if the party or the oreed t<r whioh they 
havo anchored their prejudices so long should un- 
Oorgo the process of disintegration and demolition ? 
How many are ready to declare they know not what 
will be done when tho great men on their side die, as 
if naturo had it not in her power, when she needed 
it, to reproduce as good as-they 1

This inquiry, jn making up one’s estimate of a 
man, is a most important, as it is a most searohing 
ono—“ Whoro do you start from?”  It is the last 
analysis of charaotor. Ono will straightway tell 
you—and without uttering a word about it, eithor— 
that he goes in for making his pile of money; he in
tends to be rich, even without understanding what 
riches really mean and are; and in his answer you 
get his point of departure at once. Another says ho 
wants power; yet he betrays his ignorance of tho 
first principles of power, by seeking it as some fleet
ing and marketable acquisition outside of himself, 
as if it wcre like 'the grasping of reins, or^utting 
his foot on othor men’s nooks, or imposing the arbi
trary restraints of authority somehow upon other 
people; and he answers you on the inBtant as to the 
point from whioh he starts in the only world he has 
yet learned to know. A third is after fame; but it 
is the fame that is made of wind, (md 'comes out of 
a trumpet; and. you know that his life begins and 
ends on tho circumference abovd. A fourth goes 
ornzy for what ho oalls Sooiety ; but it means noth
ing more than a court from whioh the laok of money, 
and not of virtue and culture and beautiful manners, 
keeps all others out, and whero tailors’ talk And mil 
liners’ gossip form the weightiest topics oidiscussion, 
and allusions to art, literature and high morals are 
so thin that one could as soon get stimulus out of 
them for his sgul as a well man could get nourish 
ment out of water gruol; and this ono tells you at 
onco what a littlo matter life is to him, and within 
what a limited aro he pormits his nature to expand.

And so they go, all the way through the sonlo.
" Where do you start from ?”—that is the question. 
If from below the surface, then you will assuredly 
botray the faot to all who have tho perception to see 
it. If from the heart of your being, the porpetual 
health of that being will show it to all who have 
eyes to behold it, or hearts to feel the contagion of 
its blessed influence. If from tho care, the 'great 
deep, the living, active, deathless prinoiple which 
Qod himself droppeiKthere at your birth, as a seed 
is imbedded in produotivc Boil, then yourself and all 
the world havo cause to bo glad, for each has the 
assuraaco of so much tho more worth and wealth in 
the Bum of tho great possessions.

In aotion, all merit, all virtue depends on the 
motivo. Unless the inspiring principle is a worthy 
one, the action oannot be other than mean and base; 
and the individual sinks himself, as a matter of 
courso, to the level of his motive. Nobody can ex- 
peot to be noblo by practicing low tricks. If a man 
gives play to his desire for revenge, in time ho must 
develop into a monster of malice, and hatred bo- 
comes the heart and coro of his being. If a mnn 
seeks virtue and truth because virtuo and truth are 
more desirable and more beautiful than all else, it 
will not take d long time for him to show it evon in 
the slightest actions that l̂ avO their origin in spon
taneity; , and straightway virtuo and truth are the 
top, and orest, and orown of his life, and he certifies 
that he is sound and whole to tho very coro. These 
things always publish themselves. The very man
nors blab secrets. Even the careless expressions of 
tho face refuso to keep still. Nature delights to 
mako everything known, and is an everlasting mys' 
tery to us only in publishing new secrets evory day, 

Let the oircumstances, tho relations, the ifs and 
ends bo what they may, we ,aro untrue until we re
turn to ourselves, and leavo off both imitations and 
bypoorisy. To reform is nothing moro than to go 
back to the better way; to turn within; to dig down 
beneath tho crust of scmblanco and show, and striko 
upon the solid ore of realities. There is no art, no 
rule, no platform resolutions and convention propo
sitions about this; it is all nature, and the operation 
is silent, like eveiy other operation .by whioh her 
Work is thoroughly done. Yet he who thinks this 
No-law suoh an easy task, shall find there is little 
danger to gooiety from ita observance i f  lie will enter

D O  Y O U  F O R G E T  P 

Yes—if you profess a friendship, or a love, do you 
fprget, as soon as the object of your regard, or the 
immediate motive that led to this friendship, is out 
of sight or ceases aotive operation ? Because oircum- 
Btances ohango thoir combinations, and outward re
lations do not now present tho same scenes they did, 
and the zest of-personal contaot is in a measure gono,. 
do you therefore suffer your old lovo to fall away and 
crumble into the dead ashes of forgetfulness ? Is 
your lovo only something to flatter your vanity, to 
feed your porsonal pride, to prop you np amid 
clmngoful events—instead of a deep well, sleeping 
in the very hoart of your being, into whioh your 
friend may at aqy timo look down and behold a dear 
reflection of his own face ? Do you love solfishly and 
proudly,“ peevishly and pettishly—or silontly and 
truly, through good report and evil report, trusting 
your heart and the truth forovor?

How very easy it is.for somo natures to forget I 
Thoy all the timo need visible reminders of the ob
jeot of their regard. They aro devoted to the out
ward person alone. Thoirs is not a spiritual and 
silent lovo, a olose secret from all tho world beside, 
and a living prinoiple oontinually within themselves. 
True, it is sweet for eyes to look straight into loving 
eyes, and there read the evidences that bring tho 
bouI of Oaoh abiding happiness; but if that cannot 
be, may not the spirit itself make amends for this 
deprivation, and put forth its silent manifestations,

I/EOTUIIB AT  TUB MELODEON.
Mr. risrjmnt spukt’, Imt Bunday afternoon, from tho toil, 

"Can tficrq nny good thing como out of Nazareth J" lio 
compared Fplrltunlljin and Ila advent, to tho birth ami char
acter nf Jeaua thori'r<innor,iodl«reputalild nnd acorncd, yet 
growing up to inch mighty results. In iho evening, after 
reading wlinl lio Icrmnl a portion of tho fourth chaptor of 
tho pnem of Job, ho took for his text, "Thoro Iio innny that 
say, Who thall allow us nny good f"  In Ilia locturo ho replied 
to tlioflo who urgo objecllona to Hplrltunllniiion lho ground of 
mercenary uno, nnd spoko of Ila good res ul to In a aenslblo 
manner. Both of tiieao locturos woro thickly embellished 
with facts from tho personal nnd prlvato cxporfoncoB of Iho 
speaker—facta of manlftfstotloiiB which will admit of no othor 
hypothesis thnn that of Spiritualism.

This was tho laat leeturo nt tho Melodeon, nnd th|s week 
workmen will conimonco lho domollllon of IIiIb llmo-honorcd 
cdlflco—ono of thoBo temples of frco spcccli which will In fu
turo history bear n reputation as tho nntal plnco of many of 
IhoBo thoughts which havo agitated tho world for a scoro of 
yoars. ____ ____________

‘  L E C T U R E R S .  '

Miss Bobu T, Ambdxt will locturo at Balem, on Sunday, 
15th InBt., and at Eaat Abington, on Tliuraday, 12th Inkt.

Mrs. Ada L. Coan may bo addressed at Boston, Mass.
Miss Ehma Houston will apeak ln Blanchard's Ilall, Salt 

Stoughton, on Bunday afternoon and evening, 22d Inst.
Miss A. V. Feasc will locturo In Northampton and vioinity 

until tlio first of July, and has engagements till the flrst of 
September. -

Lonino Moody-will spoak In Framingham Sunday, May 20. 
Oaonoii Atkins will spoak at Putnam, Bunday, 15th, and 

East Warchaip, 22d InstB. 
n . Pi Fairfield speaks at North Brookfiold May 14 and 15. 
[For a fullej list of Movements of Lotturors, seo sovonlh 

Pago-] _____________  ■ _______

T H B  D U T T O N  C H I L D R E N .

An advortlscmont of theso wonderful works of naturo ap- 
poara ln our columns. Wo visited Musio Ilall on Saturday 
afternoon, and tako occasion to rccqmmond our readors to 
visit them. We can only say thoy aro tho moBt Interesting 
and astonishing productions of naturo ln the plioso ofliu 
matilty, which wo ovor saw. Thoro ls nothing dwarllBh In 
their appoaranco, but limb and form and feature arp pcrfcct, 
and thoy aro exceedingly protty childron. Tho largor of tho 
two is four Inches Iobs In holght than tlio renowned Tom 
Thumb, who waa considered a prodigy. It is only by com. 
parlson with mlBBoa of tholr age, that ono obtains a concep
tion or tholr dlmlnutlv| sizo. Thoy Bing Boveral songs and 
danco a polka and waltz In quito a protty mannor.

form correct Ideas of that homo whither all aro traveling, ln it ' 
that oven mors apaeo ilovoteri to that department would bo 
woll received. Hear III mliul that auggeatlons coat nothing, 
and that your Mg basket under tho table will hold many of 
them. Your humblo fellow mortal, E. (J, OiOil.

St. Uult, JprU 20, 1859.

unknown oven to the very objeot of Its love, and at 
timeB when that objeot is unconscious that.it is 
thought of? Let us ask tho reader once more, 
then—do you forget t  If another forgets, do you 1 Is 
it not a necessity of your nature to be true to its 
deepest instincts 1 And even if another seems to 
have forgotten, will you therefore forget, and give up 
ail the precious memories that now inspire you, in 
obedience to a feeling of pettish selfishness?

T H E .  N E A R N E S S  O P  H E A V E N .

If a spiritual newspaper, or writer, or speaker, 
has anything to say on this subjeot, Orthodoxy either 
givos baok a snecr̂  or holds up its hands in horror. 
Yet theikttxttiox folks themselves aro at liberty to 
speak as freely on it as they choose; suoh elasticity 
—on one side—has the religious judgment of sane 
men.

The New York Independent has a leading editorial 
with tho abovo title, introducing a letter of nearly a 
column in length, from a Western correspondent, 
who, in the courso of a long fit of siokness, believed 
that he experienced a foretaste of the real delights 
of heaven. Instead of deuounoing its correspondent, 
as would have been done if he had been unorthodox, 
the Indopendcnt not only gives tho whole letter, but 
prefaces it with tbe following truly Christian com
ments 11 It is undoubtedly difficult to deoide in a 
caso like this how much of what seemed to him an 
immediate porception of heavenly glory is to be at
tributed to tho disordered working of a delirious 
mind; and for a skeptical, or a merely worldly and 
sensuous person, his narrative will Beem on this ao
count to have little value. But the faot that his 
mind acted in’ this way .during his very delirious 
wanderings, and that while he appeared to those 
around him to be suffering, ho was, on tho other 
hand, so far as his own oonsoiousness was oonoerned, 
enjoying an experience moro high and ecstatio than 
ho had over pre«iously conoeived to be possible—this 
may woll givo, to a thoughtful and reverent mind, 
tome new impression of the kindness and goodness of 
Ood to his children, and may teaoh- us that those 
whom wo lovo and watoh over are not necessarily in 
pain, beoause the body writhes and is tossed.

Wc know not yet what shall bo met by us, when 
we pass through tho veil, and are forever at peace 
with tho Lord, on tho other side of its shadowy folds. 
It is not intended that we should understand, it, un
til wo attain it But the experience of those who have 
gone so near the Invisible World,-through the ministry 
of soro sickness, that they have almost heard what is ut
tered, and seen what is done in its glorious realms, must 
always have exceeding interest for us. And therefore, 
without hesitation or oritioism, we lay our corre
spondent’s narrative boforo our readers, omitting a 
few sentences from it, for greater brevity. May it 
prove as profitable and animating to others, as it 
clearly seems to have done to him.”

' N O T I O E .

Mr. L. 0. Chaso, of SU LouIb, writes us that ho Is about to 
tako an excursion whioh Ib explained by tho following para
graph, taken from Ills circular. Ho will tako subscriptions 
for tlio Banneb ov I.iojit during his tour.

■' Botwcon tho editor tied to his chair and tho farmer con
fined to his farm, la a Inrgo flold 'for operation, and in tlilB 
largo area I purpoao to work for a Borlcs of years. Wllh a 
ilorso and buggy, I Intend moving around among tho workers 
oftbo soil, passing from 0110 Stato to another, from Minnesota 
to Texas, visiting tho Northern BUitoB I11 tbo Bummer, and 
moving South on the nppronch of winter. My ohjeot Ib to 
acquaint myself thoroughly with tho presont conditlon-and 
futuro promise ofthe agricultural resources of tho Mississip
pi Valley, and to put tlio factB and figures I may galhor Into 
a readable form for publication through the leading Journals 
of tho land, Intoruslod in tho  progress of agriculture. Not 
only will (Arm statistics bo collcctod, but any facts that will 
tond to tho development of tho country."

T O  S U B S C R I B E R S .  -

The circulars wo sont out In our subscribers' coploB a fow 
wooks ago. offering tho B anijjsb for three months at favorablo 
ratoa, woro lntonded to apply to partlos who had novor takon 
the papor, not to thoso whoso namoa wore upon our booki. j

N E W S  D E P O T S .

It will bo considered an espoclal favor by us, If personB 
who wish to read tho IUnnrh, will patronize tho Niws 
D e a l e m  in tho town in which thoy rosldo. Thoy will gen 
orally flud It to tholr advantage so to do, and wo wish to on 
courago dealera In tholr elforta to Increaso our circulation.

N E W  B U B S O R I P T I O N S .

Wo shall hereafter commonco now subscriptions with the 
Issue following the recolpt of orders, instead of tho Ibsuo of 
the same woek. Thus all onlora arriving after Monday of 
any week will bo outerod In soaion Ibr us to send tho follow
ing week's papor.

D R .  F R A N K L I N  O N  D E A T H .

In the published works of Benjamin Franklin oo- 
curB tho following beautiful and highly spiritual 
passage:— .

•• Wo have lost a most dear and valuable relation. 
But it is the will of God and nature that these mor
tal bodies be laid aside when the soul is to enter real 
life. This is rather an embryo state; a preparation 
for living. A man is not completely born until ho is 
dead. Why should wo grieve when a new child is 
born to immortals ? a new member added to their 
happy society ? Tl'e are spirits I . That bodies should 
bo lent us while thoy can afford ub pleasure, assist 
us ih acquiring knowledgo, or doing good to our follow- 
creatures, is a kind and benevolent act of Qod. Whcn 
they becomo unfit for these purposes, and afford us 
pain instead of pleosuro—instead of aid becomo an 
inoumbrance, and answer none of the intentions for 
which they were given, it is equally kind nnd benevo
lent that a way is provided by whioh we may get rid 
of thom. .

Death is that way. Wo ourselves, in some cases, 
prudently chooso a partial death. A mangled, pain
ful limb, whioh cannot be restored, we willingly out 
off.. He who plucks out a tooth, parts with it freely, 
since the pain goes with i t ; and ho who quits tho 
wholo body, parts at once with all pains and possi
bility of pains and diseases it was liable to, or capa
ble of making him suffer.
• Our friend and wo woro invited abroad on a party 
of pleasure which is to last forever. His ohair waa 
ready first, and ho has gone before us. We could 
not conveniently Btart together; why shouldyoa and 
1 be grieved at this, since we are soon to follow, and 
know where to find him?" - :

> [From our special 8U Louts Correspondent.] 
S P I R I T I S M  A N D  C A T H O L I C I S M .

'Messrs. Editobs— Spiritism has nover beon so prosper
ous lu 8t. Louis as it is Uxlay. Tho Oathollc church hug 
volunteered matorial aid to j}dvanco tiio truths or spirit pro
gression. Some ago father Bunmrius, of tiio
Catholic Collego in this city, gave a leeturo in their coilego hull 
upoi  ̂ Spiritism. The lecturer was listened to by mauy 
Spiritists/aiul well received by them, as tiie llov. Jtathor ad
mitted the faot of spirit iuaiiifesUiliuus, but said they wero 
evil 8plrlt6̂|jj2j$ffHWnoWrlghten thoso who uro ou good 
terms with them. This iecturapleusod the Catholics so well 
that a largo number of tlft^ading, most inlluential mid 
wealthy of their sect, aud by the way many of them aro lead
ing citizens, along with rriend Mlltonberger aud others, in
vited tlio Rev. goutlcmati to ropcut his locturo in tho largo 
hall of tho Mercantile Library Association, which ho did lust 
ovening. Our Catholic friends thought It would advanco tho 
causo of truth *, tlie friends of progress knew it would, ouly 
dilioring with thom as to its mode of action.

The Protestant churches were well representod attholcc- 
turo, though their inembors hato tho Catholics with a holy 
zeal, still thuy could harmonize, fmtornizo aud dlabollzo with 
them to^yinlhllata thoir common enemies, tho friends of 
progress. Tlio hall, which lyUl seat somo fifteen hundred per
sons, was filled to overflowing. Tho Protestaut and Catholic 
churches soemedtohavo vied with cach other to seo whioh 
would turn out tho greatest number, and all woro expecting 
a great treat. It did provo a great tre^t to tho Spiritists, but 
a bitter pill to our doar frioudo of tho Protestant church, as 
tho speaker—though I do uot givo his exact language—told 
thrf audienco that Spiritism was tho tail-end of tho reforma
tion, and all tbat could bo oxpcctcd from It; that whon it and 
Protestantism shall have died natural deaths, the Holy Catho
lic Churoh will bo on tiio road to prosperity; und though ho 
did not send them ull directly to hell, vory politely lea them 
suspended over tlmt pool to full by tholr own laws of gravita* 
tion. ThiB was moro than tho Protestant churcli-mcmbcrs 
had paid their quarter for; they expected thut tho new phi
losophy would catch it, but wero not prepared to bo told 
thoirs was not nny bettor. Many of them naturally hostile 
to Catholicism wont to their homcB feeling thero wus more of 
tho cloven foot in tlio doctrino of tho priest they had llstcucd 
to, than in that ho was combating.

Tho lecturer read lengthy extracts from leading works of 
tho new philosophy, and lho moro liberal of botli churches 
soemed to receive it with moro plcasuro tlmn thb denuncia
tion of tho samo by tho speaker. Tho Spiritists should ro* 
turn him tholi slucero thanks for calling such a largo body of 
peoplo together, anil reciting to them so much truth. They 
could woll allbrd to pay for tho hall whonovcr ho is disposed 
to lecturc, for I vorily beliovo this ono leeturo has dono more 

Tor truth, moro for a liberal philosopy, than a full courso 
from any liberal mind in tho Union.

A. J. Davis and Mrs. Uyzer camo in for a good Bhnroof 
notice, worth at least two months’ advertising in all our c/ty 
papers, as it will only help them lo draw good audicnces 
whon thoy como again. As to any argumeuts ngaiiiBt spirits 
out of, communing with thoso in tho ilesh, which tho publio 
wero expoctlng would bo given, ho maintained a rcspcctfuj 
silenco; but rather giving them by Implication to understand 
that ho did not bellovo it pofieiblo, though in tho moro prlvato 
locturo ho admitted.tho fact. lather Samarius is a big gin. 
but ho only brought down very small gamo, and thinking 
minds wero.dlsappointed at the result ' -

TfVhqn a crowd of fifteen hundred persons, nt twenty-flro 
cents admittanco each, can bc callcd together irwa city to lis
ten to a leeturo ngninst spiritism, know ye then that It Is 

‘founded upon a rock. It is a suro Indication of Its strongth 
arid It* oppoBors1 weakness; neither Protestants norCatho- 
lics flare to meci it alone; and Joining their forcos, after 
being bo longsundorcd by mutual hatrod, betokens a weak
ening of tho knccj a faintness at tho henrt, a crumbling of 
their Institutions—that their work is well nigh dono.

Allow me lo make a Bnggostion ln relation to the Bankkji, 
Having felt it myself, and also heard mnny others express 
the samp, that tbo moseages from tho spirit-world aro Tory 
Interoillng, serving, by giving oach Its duo weight, to help 1 tuo.

B P in iT U A L IB M  I N  IK K L A N D  I N  1708, ,
limit*, KtUTonn—I havo lately fuiinil n work writlon by 

an Irish noMcHinn, who flourished In Dublin In tho latter 
part of lho eighteenth, and tho beginning of tlio nineteenth 
centuries. As I havo never seen or heard of this book before*
I Judgo It is not very widely spread; and for thli'rcaion I  
cxtrnct from it tho following rcniarknblo incldont, which I 
hope to seo In your papor, If vou think ll sufflclently Interest- f 
ing. Tills work Is entitled, ̂ Personal BkctchoS ctf Ills Own . 
Time, by Sir Jonah Barrington *," nnd Ib a collection of aneo* . 
dotes mingled with his biography. Sir Jonah had beon ap
pointed " King's Counsel" In 1703, nnd subsequently '* Judgo 
of tho High Court of Admiralty fu Ireland." Tho following 
occurronco happoned to himsolf, on an estate In tho county' 
of Wicklow, of which ho becamo possessed In 1708. I copy U 
enttro, verbatim ct l i te r a t im *

"This intimacy at.Mount Konnody gavo riso to an occur- 
renoo tho most oxtraordlnary and inexplicable of my whole 
oxistonco—an occuronco which for many years occupied my 
thoughts, and wrought on my Imagination. Lord Rossmoro» 
was advanced In years, but I novor hoard of hls haring had 
a slhglo day's indisposition. Ho boro, in his green old age, 
tho appcaranco of robust health. During tho vlco-royalty o f ' 
Earl Hardwick, Lady Barrington, nt a drawing-room at Dub- , 
lin Castlo, met Lord RosBmot-o. Ho had beon making up one 
of his weekly parties, for^Mount Kennedy, and had sont down . 
orders for overy preparation to bo mado. Tho Lord Lieuten
ant was to bo of tho company.

My littlo farmer,1 said ho to Lady Barrington, addressing 
her by a pet namo, ‘ when you go homo, toll Sir Jonah that 
no business Is to provcut hint from bringing you down to 
dino wllh mo to-morrow. 1 will havo no \fa In tbo matter— 
bo toll him that como ho, mutt.' Sho promised positively, 
and on her roturn informed mo of her engagement, to which 
I nt onco ngreed. We retired to our chambor about twelve; 
and toward two in tho morning, I was awakoncd by a sound 
of a very oxtraordlnary naturo.' Iltstoncdi it occurred flrst 
at short Intervals; it resembled ncithor a voico nor an In- 
Btrumont; it was soflbr than any voico, and wilder than any 
music, and seomod to float in tho air. I do n't know where  ̂
loro, but my hoart beat forcibly; tiio sound becamo still moro 
plaintive, till il almost died away in tho air; whcn a sudden 
chango, as if oxcited by a pang, changed its tono; lt soomed 
detcendinff. 1 folt overy ncrvo tremble; it was not a naturaf 
sound, nor could I mako out tho point whenco lt camo.

At* length 1 awakened Lady Barrington, who hcjird it as 
woll as myBolf; sho suggested that it might bo an Eolian 
harp—but to that instrument it boro no similltudo; Itwas 
altogothor a dllleront character qf sound. My wifo at first 
uppoared'less airectcd than I; but subsequently Bbo was 
moro so. Wo now went to a largo window in onr bed-room, 
which looked directly upon a small gardon undorncath; the 
sound soomed then obviously to ascend from a grass-plot 
Immediately bolow our window. IU continued; Lady Bar
rington requested that I would call up hor maid, which I did, 
and sho was evidently moro all'ectod .thau either of us. 'The 
Bounds lasted for moro than half an hour. AtlaBtadoop, 
hcaxy, throbbing nigh soomed to Ibsuo from tho spot, and 
was shortly succeeded by a sharp but low ory, and by tho 
distinct exclamation, thrice repoated, of ‘ ltoBBinoro—Itoss- 
more—Ilossmoro I'

I will uot attempt to descriho my own feelings; indeed I 
ennnot. Tho maid fled in terror from the window, and it . 
was with difllculty I prevailed on Lady Barrington to return 
to bed; In aboutaminuto after, tho souud died gradually 
away, until all waB silent.

Lady Barrington, who is not so superstitious as I, attri
buted this clrcumstauco to a hundred ditrerent causes,-and 
made mo promiso that 1 would not mention it next day at 
Mount Kenucdy, sinco wo should bo thoreby rondored laugh- 
ing-stocks. At length, wearied with speculations, tfe foil into 
a sound slumber. N '

About seven tho onsuing morning, a strong rap at my 
chambor door awakened me. The recollcctlon of tho past 
nitfht’B adventure rushed hiBtantiy upou my mind, aud ren~ 
dered mo vory^iitit to bo taken suddenly on nny Bubject. It 
w’as liglfo^L/TOhit to Uio door, whcn my faithful servant, 
Lawlor, exclaimed on tho ottjer side, “ Oh Lord, sir I "
“ What is tho matter? "  said I, hurriedly. “ Oh, sir,”  ojaou- 
luted ho, "Lord Itosemoro's footinun was running past tho 
door in groat haste, aud told mo, in passiug, that my lord, 
aftor coming home from tho castlo, had gone to bed ln pe> 
feet hoalth, but that about half after two this morning, his 
own man, hearing a noise in his muster's bed, (ho slept in 
the same room) wont to him, und found him in tho agonies 
of death, and boforo ho could alarm tho bther servants, all 
was ovor.

I conjocturo nothing. I onlyrolato tho incidents as une
quivocally mattor of fact; Lord Bossmoro was absolutely dy-‘ 
ing at the moment I  heard his namepronounccd. Let skop- 
tlcs draw thoir own conclusions; perhaps natural causes 
may bo ossignod, but /  ain totally unequal to tho task. • 

Athoism may ridioulo mo; Orthodoxy may despise mo$ 
Bigotry may leeturo me ; Fanaticism might burn me, yettn 
my very mith I would seek consolation. It is, iu my mind, 
better to bellovo too much thnn too llttlo; and that Ib tbe 
only theological crime of whioh I can fairly bo accused."

I was attracted to tho above Bkotch hy tiio fact of its having 
occurred-Bo long ngo, and Its resemblance to spiritual mani
festations of the present day; ulso by tlio sourco froin whence 
It originated, lt must havo required much moral courago 
on tho part of tho’author to write and publish an assertion 
whioh ho know would bo disbelieved and ridiculed by nine- 
tonths of thoso who read it. If Sir Jonah still livos, ho has 
probably becomo confirmed in his superstitious bollof of spirit 
visitations. ‘ a  SuusoniBEn*

T H O U G H T S R E L I G I O U SO N  M A N 'S  

N A T U B E .

Religion Is said to bo tho strongest olemont in man's na
turo; to think truth, to will Justice, und to feel lovo in Its wid
est extent, is said to bo tho highest act respectively of tho in
tellectual, moral, and afToctional powers. This element ovor- 
rldos tho body, mutilates tho instinct, and maBtors all the 
other attributes of his nature. It nppears to bo that portion 
of his boing called into exercise by tiio exhibition of a supe
rior powor to himself In early agos tho nebulous coiicop- 
tions of superiority connected themselves with tho changes 
of tho physical eloments of nature. These changes, misun
derstood, gavo rise to fear; and to savo thomseivcs from ap
parent destruction in e x h ib it s  of violence in theso changes, 
thoy thought tho gods were nngry, and endeavored to pro- 
pitiato thom by mystic ceremonies of sacrifice and worship. 
This foar transmigrates through man's oxistonco to the pres
ent day.

Mrs. Hatch, In her discourses on tlio rollgious naturo of 
man, states that in the history of nations wo seo man has 
novor boon taught to worship; that tho savages of America 
worshiped and adored a Dlviuo Being, and IJmt tho heathen 
world carves idols from wood ant}.stono, nnd worships them, 
itc. That savngo and heathon nations did worship hnd adore 

truo; but thnt which cnlied this principlo iuto exorciBO, 
was fear of tho superior powors of naturo, is equally truo. 
Wo seo tho early inhabitants of overy cliino outwardly mani
festing their inward IdoaB by the erection-of idols. t

And4 to this lato day, do wo flnd temples eroctod In dots 
over Christendom, bull  ̂ by man in acts of vonoratlon and 
fear. Iiow many worship In theso temples from tho same 
causo? fear of tho shocking summons of doath? foar of that 
hidoous monster, tho devil? fear of tho tcrriblo torments o f ; 
firo through endless ages in tho futuro world—theso aro ■ 
taught by lho churchcB to all their proselytes. Evon among > 
tho mo6t advanced In religious truth, how many go on frotn 
perfection to porftjctlon, from tho hopo toescapo an Inferior 
condition in tho spirit-world ? ; •

Mnn progresses ns tho infant: ho has to pass through all- 
tho vnriouB  changes from childhood to old ngo; first feeling: 
hls way by stumblings lu tho right path, and wandorlngs in 
tho wrong, till, by oxporicnco and observatiou in “ Nature’s 
book of loBsons for every day," ho Bolvos’^mnny of tho prob-‘ 
Iems of existence, and dispels tho superstition and Ignoranco 
of former times. .

Nature's divino revelations havo piled up truthB mountains 
high, tho results of which havo changed tho Character of his 
conceptions of Deity, nnd tho sensations of fear and dread 
havo given placo to Just and truthful ones of lovo and good- r  
ness. Man has, by soarchlng, found out God. Tho new.tes- 
tnmont'of science has demonstrated hie Immortality beyond 
tlio gravo, and tho contlnuod progress of tho spirit in futuro 
existonco. Ho is not strictly religious in any department of 
his nature, though living In concord witli his brothor, in haN ‘ 
mony with hlmBelf, and in unity with his God, unless ho 
pOBsesscs that active living principlo so beautifully described • 
hy St. Paul, named Charity. This is tho fountain of aU vir* r 

How feeble aro tho hopoB of Christians when measured .



B A 3 S T 3 S T E B  O F  X . I G * H T

by (h|a standard f How nmny h a ro  been b u rn e d  a t  (tio stako 
md c a n o n i s t  by liif\ ch u rch  fur llm lr sa cr ifice  to  tlio faith f 
Ifow many lmvo bestow ed tbelr goods to feed Iho poor, and 
have retired  from  tlio  w orld  to w orsh ip th o  D eity  lu solitude 
Atid In se c rp t?  . Yet how  fow  havo possessed tb t» vltnl qual- 
Hy, w ith o u t w hich  nil profltcth  n o th in g ?  I t  Is tho com forter 
of tho afflicted, tho protector o f  tho oppressed, tlio rcoon cllor 
Of th o  d if fe re n ce , tbo Intercessor for offenders, forgiveness lo  
our onomles, and *01101111(10 fur tlio  wolfUra of nlL In short, 
it Is to love for lo v o 's  sake. J* C o y s r t .

D IV IN E  H U M A N IT Y .

Tho doctrino of tho Incarnation of Qod Is as old as fits* 
tory, Man has over loved to believo In como Instance In 
Which tlio Deity hns manifested tho greatness of bis lovo for 
'him, by putting on tho human form. Never moro than at 
prosont has this part of religious bolief been prevalent.

It Is a pro fitab le  thing to  co m p are  presont op in io n s  w ith  
thoso of tho past. Bomo w ill bo surprised W flnd Mows of 
truth which they su p p o se  to bo now, to bo so vory old. Tho 
prosont generation re a d  lit t lo  beeldo tho news of tho day. 
This 1* true, not only of tho common peoplo, but of o u r  
teochors. Bco tho confession of Edward Beecher in a recent 
sermon, (published In tho D a n n e r ,) th a t  ho lms fate/y been 
reading tho history of eomo dogmas or tlio Christian Ohurch, 
and Iho mention ho makes In tho samo sormon, that Ilornco 
DaBhncll found himself nblo—after examination, and tohls 
own surpriso—to a c c e p t  tho Nlcono view o f tho Trinity. It 
Is a good thing to  k n o w  tho oxpo rlo n co  of our prcdecBBors, and 
thero aro many who would valuo tho Biblo moro woro thoy 
to ,read it. And further, thero aro many who would recolvo 
strango Ideas with greator toloranco, i f  by reading thoy would 
inform themselves as to tho many modifications tho doctrincs 
of their own church havo undorgone.

Old writers speak of V tho Mysteries of Eternal Genera
tion** In regard to tho sccond member of the Trinity. To 
be eternally conoratcd, Is to bo continually generated, In 
which view kne.expression of tho old writer has much mean
ing. Is no/that portion of tho Trinity hmnifestcd in Ohrist 
to bo continually mado manifest? I bollovo so. The Ohrist 
Is continually generated, und Incarnations of Qod exist upon 
oil sides of ub> It is common enough for preachers to rccog< 
nlzo a divino spark within us, and not uncommon to bavo It 
directly appealed to and enlarged upon; but It Is raro for 
any, even among tho most llboral, to declaro, that God shlnoB 
out of us*.iUBt as much as tho opaqucnoaB or transparohcy of 
our natures will permit; that God is absolutely and unre
servedly present in tho flesh to-day; that wo havo nil of ub 
seen as much of him as wo could had wo lived in tho dayB of 
Jesus. No, thoy wont go as far as that, although It is tlmd 
thoy Bhould.

II. W. Boochor says so much, and shows suoh an apprecia
tion and knowledge of human feelings, that I wonder that ho 
can stop whoro ho does. Iio cannot, If ho will, say anything 
moro of Josus than ho has dono of other men nnd women— 
especially womon. Ho has not donoso In his sermons. Un1 
consoiously to himsolf, ho worships God to-day in tho human 
form. No ono of our public men Is so ready to rocognlzo true 
heroism. I Bhould liko to talk with him..

Hon may say what thoy will of Christ's example; evon 
among tho best of Christians it has nover hnd tbe Influoneo 
of tho flesh nnd blood around thom. In practice thoy havo 
fonnd thoir Saviour among thoso thoy havo mot In their lives. 
Ask any man, and you will flnd that ho hns endeavored to 
feshlon hie life after tlmtof somo worthy and loved ono whom 
ho has mot. Christ's examplo would bo worthless, could wo 
not sco tho samo admirahlo qualities In human naturo in our 
own day. Tho character of jQlirist would bo rejected as im
possible, did wo not seo thatTils divlno naturo was continu
ally manifested—thnt tho “ Mysteries of Eternal Genoratlon " 
woro a perpetual fact.

/^n-th lsvlow  of the incarnation of God, we can sco nis 
justice. AU ugos and nil times have boen cqunlly favored by 
HIb presenco. No hungering soul has failed of finding a 
supply of nllment according te, Us noeds, within Its reach, 
Each human being has boen nblo to flnd a Teacher nnd 8a- 
vlourinono higher'than himsolf. Wo nro not obliged to 
strain our oycs by peering through the dust and fog of relig
ions contention, to get a gllmpso of God as manifested in tho 
crucified Nazarone, for tho humblest walks in lifo show us as 
worthy examples of truth and devotWn to duty—God mani
fest In tho liefih at our very doors. W. Oak

buff facings and la rg o  mtftal bulimy, and buff doth breechcfc 
Near byis hli calnp-diost, open, with bottles and tumblsr 
Inildoi his wrltlng-caie, a pair of bollowi, nud iomo other 
littlo household rcllci, Franklin** cano, thnt Iio willed to 
Washington, Is wllh thom, Thoro In, alio, thu original copy 
of tho Declaration of Indopcncc, but so worn and faded, that 
you can decipher but llitlo of It. .

Wo leavo reluctantly theso upper rooms, so full of amuse
ment and Interest, nnd, going down to tho basement, wo flnd 

large, andcnt sarcophagus of stone, elaborntoly wrought 
ond carved. It Is m y  massive, and was onco a resting placo 
for tho body of tho Homan Ktnporor, Sovorus. It wos sept 
to General Jackson, as a depository for IiIb-body whon tlio 
gravo should claim It; but tiio sturdy old republican bad 110 
fancy for such a duityotd tomb, aud no particular rovoronco 
fur!(, bocauso an old Roman had turned lo dust thore, so ho 
wroto a lottor, returning thanks for tho compliment lutondcd, 
and politely refusod tho present* adding, that ho wishod to 
bo buried, without pomp or ceremony, besido ids beloved 
wifo, noar thoir own homo In Tennoseo, thero to rost-ln peace 
till tho rosurrectlon. Tlio sarcophagus is deposited fbrShcm 
In tho bosomentof tho Patent Olllco; but, If somo ambitious^* 
disappointed aspirant for tho presidency, who has failed to 
ochlevo greatness in his life, wishes tho honor of a burial In 
old SovoruB's tomb, perhaps ho can obtain It. It would bo 
botter for tbo country if somo of them oould bo thoro now.

. . ' . Nika.

ADA It. OOAN,
lb the Editors ofthe Banner q f Lighti 

D i a r  S ir s— A s thoro Booms to bo many rumors afloat In 
relation to my position as a modlum for spirit communica
tions, allow mo through tho columns of your paper to throw 
somo light upon tho subject. It is rumored that I ongaged 
with M. V. Bly in publlfcly exposing Spiritualism; but auch 
Is not tho faot. I liavo not seen Mr. Bly sinco Uio meeting 
hold at tho Melodeon, and with much pleasure, I here say* 
havo nover appeared upon tho public platform but once with 
him, and I shouldjiot havo dono so thon, hail It not been for 
tho urgont roquest of numerous friends or Spiritualism to 
meot him; and I compiled, much to my own chagrin and 
disgust; fori must hero say that fair play was not granted 
mo on tho evening in.question. I did not appear tho sccond 
evonlng of his challongo, for I knew of whom tho audicnco 
would bo composed, (namely, Mr. Bly’ s frionds.) Being a 
lady, ofcourso 1 had a cortaln degree of dolicacy In boing in
sulted boforo an audlonco comprised almost oxcIUBivoly o f  
mon. I thoreforo oxprossed my opinion, honestly, that ho 
(Bly) could porform moro without tho aid of spirits, than any 
Imodium I had scon could perform with tho aid of spirits; but 
thlB does not mako Spiritualism any tho less truo, for Bly' 
porforms his manifestations by trick, (and therefore can do 
morp,) whoroaB other mediums and myself do not porform by 
trick.

I would say to friends and oppoaorB of tho cause, I am as 
strong a Spiritualist as ovor, and whenever I appear, eithor 
on̂  tho publio platform or In tho social circlo, it will bo aa a 
Spiritual medium, and with a firm belief in tho beautiful 
philosophy of Spiritual communion.

Rcspoctrully , A d a  L . C o a x .
Boston, May 7,1850.

[Washington Correspondence of tho Danner of Light.] 
THE! P A T E N T  O F F IC E .

Tho Patent Ofllce, with its pillared front and its noblo 
flight of marblo stops, wins you to ita entrance. Our flrst 
entrance wns Into a room whero tho largo eases wero flllod 
with a strango medloy of vory old machlnos nnd inventions ofa 
past day, all thrown together in a confused, unclassified man,
A now wing has lately boon added, and many of thoso aro to 
be assorted and removed thoro.

Wo passed on by cases of stufTed birds, animals, minoralogl 
cal specimens, Ac., to the upperrooms, whero wo at onco found 
business enough for foot and oyes. Hero, everything ii ar
ranged in tho most complete ordor and systom, and all ono 
nbeds is plonty of lelsuro to oxamlno curiosities from tho 
ftwr quarters of tho globo, and Yankco contrivances too nu 
morous to specify. Tho arrangement, howover, Is such that 
you can tako any ono section and soe immediately tho mgd 
els relating to ono brunch. Por Instauco, horo Is a part of 
tho room dovotcd to cooking stoves. Whnt an ondloss varlO' 
tyl Wo sit down and look nt thoso specimens of Yankee 
handiwork, nono of thom too large for a doll's baby-houso, and 
wondor at tho ingenuity of tho human brain which has beon 
expended upou this ono branch. 8omo hopo to win favor by 
tholr elaborate construction, tier upon tier, of two or threo iron 
stories, many-slzed boilors and double ovens; others, by thoir 
simplicity and noatnoss. Here is tho poor man'a woocbaaving 
stove; horo tho modol of a largo hotol range, whero tho cook 
can rejolco In tho multitudo of hor stoamors and boilors 
horo Is a machine to cook by gas—hero by steamy horo 
bachelor's apparatus to cook a steak and inako cofTeo by hli 
spirit-lamp, Ac., tto.—and wo could spond a wholo day hero 
but thoro aro so mnny other things of greater interest, that 
wo must^mss on.

Abovo us uro beautiful models of bridges spanning tbo 
cases, and nearby a vcssol all rigged. In this caao aro speci
mens of India rubber work, and perhaps nothing attracts you 
more than the xarloty and Ingenuity exhibited In this branch 
,of tho useful arts, A portrait of Daniel Wobstor, llfo size, 
painted upon rubber cloth; a comploto representation of the 
animal kingdom for tho uso of childron—lions that roar and 
birds that Bing, besidos illustrations of Mothor Goose, tho old 
woman that lived in a shoo, with all hcr childron around 
her, and Mother Hubbard’s dog waiting for its bono. Turn 
biers, soap dishes, funnels, syringes, medical Inatrumonta, 
wator tickets, tablo covers, gloves, spring beds, Ac. It Is 
only fifteen years sinco It wt\a discovered that garments 
could bo mado of rubber, and it baa now becomo a vory ox- 
tenslvo and profltablo business.

But we must not try even to onumorato tho different classes 
of artlcloB In tho halls—all mochnnical inventions aro hero 

^ropresonted. Thero woro somo cases of modeled imitations of 
fruit that woro vory flno. Almost all the fruits of tho torn- 
perato olimato woro represented, and most of thom sopor- 
foot, that we should not havo detected thom as Imitations, had 

. wo not known that tho natural fruit could not romaln long 
on exhibition in a perfect stato. Tho bloom of the poarmaln, 
tho down on tho pcach, tho rust on tho russet, were, so per* 
feot as almost to defy suspicion. Tho peculiarity of overy 

* species of pear and plum was admirably represented. At
tached to each spcclmon was the namo and habits of tho 
fruit* to what soil adapted, ItB flavor, aud vatuo. as a market 
or'tablo fruit. Thoso eases form a complete fruit growcr'i 
manual, and aro woll worth tho study of every horticul
turist. Thoy aro mndo of, a composition, and colored—tho 
process I could not learn, and I know not but it is a secret 
with tho Invonter.
■t We reluctantly loavo theso ca ês, for tho foot and brain 
wilt grow woary,-and turn to a largo caso containing somo 
valuable historical momontos. Ilcro are specimens, care
fully preserved, of the. hair of all the Prosldenta from Wash- 
irigton to Pierco; tho latter, If 1 recollect right, ts tho only 
dark lock theMorfll, or noarly all, tho rest being whito or 
gray, Mr. Polk’s, I waa told, turned gray whilo ho held 
office. The only wondor la that evon ono «hould como out of 
Uio White House with tho locks of youth. The burdon of 
the ofQco Is enough to mako the heart old aud tho head 
whito. , . •.

Hore aro relics older yet—statues taken from tho rulna of 
. Pompeii * and here Ib Franklin's printing press—a poor, alm- 

u: pie, clumsy contrivance, compared to'tho steam presses of 
the Herald and Tribune office, but a precious relic novertho- 

' 16sa. ‘Near by is a collection of Cashmoro shawls, aent by
the Turkish Stiltan to somo of our Presidents And govern- 
mont officers—dingy things thoy seom to bo, and, wore it not 
for the foolish valuo attached to them, would not bo much 

' covotjj. jar more precious la thla other relic near us—1 
.torn fragment of Washington's tent, the one which aheltored 
him during nearly all his campaigns. Horo, too, Is his sword, 
and a suit of his clothes. These laat aro a bluo coat* with

P r in t e r s '  B a n q u e t .—Tho Boston Printers* Union onter- 
tained thoir visiting guests, last Thursday night with a sup
per at tho Rovoro I I oubc. Spooches woro mado by Joseph 
T. Buckingham, Bon. Torloy Poore, Albort J. Wright, A. J* 
McCoubroy, Z. K. PnnglK>rn, Charles Halo, II. A. McGlennn, 
Wm. Madigan, Hon. Mosob Kimball, Mayor Lincoln, Hon. 
Aril. Rico, Col. I. F. Shepard, J. M. Wlghtman, Esq., Hon. 
H e n ry  Wilson, Hon. Josinh Quincy, Jr., and others. On 
Friday tho delegation wero grouped about tho Btatuo of 
Franklin, whon a photograph was takou by ileywood.

R e s u l t  op  B io o tr y .— 'Tho Presbytorlan Ohurch at Cort
land, N. Y., has suspended ono of Its most respoctablo 
deacons, for attending the mootings of Henry Ward Beecher, 
Theodore Parkor, and othor roform clergymen.

Ch e l s e a  H e r a l d .— This a llvoly and uplcy littlo sheet 
seoms to bo rapidly growing Into popular favor. Instead of 
quoting its local newB from tho Boston papers, it is getting 
to bo quoted from. John W. Day, Esq., whoso contribultlona 
havo formerly ofton enriched tho Ranner, has latoly entered 
Its editorial corps, agd will probably glvo tho papor no small 
impotus.

Tho childron b May-day Festival at Music Hall was a 
splendid affair. '

non. Wm. H. Soward has gone to Europe. -
Thoro will bo a regatta on Mystic River on the 17th of June' 

undor tho auspices of the Charlestown CltyGovernment.
Tho Thorndike Will Caso camo up In tho rrohate Court on 

Monday week, aud, under au act passed at tho last session of 
tho Loglslaturo, Judgo Ames passed an ordor allowing Mrs* 
Thorndike, tho widow, $0000 during tho litigation pf tho Will* 
nnd $3000 to oach of tho children, savo Mrs. Marltf:

Tho eolored pooplo aro to havo a convention in Boston on 
tho 1st of August to considor what courso thoy shall tako In 
tho noxt Prcsldontlnl campaign.

Washington Irving was vlsitod on tho 3d inst., Ills 70th 
birth day, by Ills neighbors, who grootod tho venerablo man 
with congratulations.

Mnry Snydor committed Bulcido at Baltimore on ffuTKtji 
*u1t., bocauso hor parents requirod hor attendance ata church 
of a cortaln donomination, and chastised hor for non-compli
ance with tholr wlshos.

A S e n s ib l e  P l a n .—Wo soe It stated tliat in the now 
church to bo built by tlio Rov. llonry Ward Boochor'a Socicty; 
in Brooklyn, N. Y„ thoro nro to bo two largo parlors, a study 
and kltchon arrangements for public dinnors.

It was said by Bhorldan:—*• Women govern us; lot ns ren
der thom perfect. Tho moro thoy aro onllghtonod, so much 
tho moro. shall wo bo. On tho cultivation of the mind of 
women depends tho wisdom of mon. It is by womon that 
naturo writes on tho hoarts of men.'*

“ Sp ir it  o r ’TO."—This is the sounding namo of a now 
papor which has lately mado Its appearance in this city. It 
seems to bo an ably conducted sheet, loaning strongly towards 
Natlvo Amorlcanlsm. Its cSlumns nro partly flllod with 
rollgious matter, woll selected, and Its Iltorary department la 
much abovo tho avorago of weokly papers. This is just such 
a paper ns many may wish, and wo rejolco that in tho provl- 
donco of God thoro is gonius enough of overy sort to accom
modate tho wants of all.

B oston  Musedm.—This weok Mr. Warren has a benefit on 
Monday night; Mr. Ring on Wcdnosday, and Mr. Darroton 
Friday. Theso aro tho timos whon tho admirers of thoso 
popular actors can glvo them a solid proof of thoir appreciation.

Peterson's Philadelphia Counterfeit Dotcctor and Bank 
Noto Ll6t for May, has been recoived. It is ono of the best 
and most complete works of tho kind published In tho United 
States. Evory merchant should havo a copy.

If an onion is planted in tho hill with 'melons, cucumbers, 
or othor vines, It will protect thom from tho stripod bug.

To I n tc m p c rn n c e a  m an  m u s t  sacrlflco th o  a m b itio n  of. 
b e in g  B om ethlpg. Ho m u s t  c o n to n t  h im se lf  w ith  boing  an 
u n tp e k o n e d  c y p h e r ;  devo id  alike o f  rep u ta tio n  a n d  influenco.

P b a h b w o r t h t ,—Mrs. Ann nalsted, living on tho lino of 
tho Detroit and Toledo Railroad, by raising a whito cloth on a 
polo, succcedod in arrosting tho attention of tho ongineor, 
nnd thus savecfa train from boing run Into a troo which had 
fallen across tho track. Superintendent, John D. Campboll, 
haa presented her with yearly passes to Detroit, Toledo, ana 
Chicago.

B u r i e d  Alivb.—Tho tomb in which tho body of. a young 
lady waa placed nbout two months since, at Albany, N. Y.. 
was opened on Sunday last for tho purpose of affording tho 
parents of tho decoased, who had JUBt arrived from Europo, 
an opportunity to look at tho remains of their much-lovod 
child. The grief and horror of tho parenta, ns well aB tho 
spectators around, can bo Imagined, upon finding, as thoy 
did, tlio body lying on its side with ono hand undor tho hoad* 
showing that tho woman Was alive when placed in tho tomb, 
and awakening from the tranco In which sho had fallen, had 
ondeavored to extricate horaolf from hor entombment.

T h e  iNVESTiOATrfft contains many words of wisdom. Wo 
extract from ono of its editorials:—"Aa knowledgo lstho 
handmaid of freedom, ao Ib freedom tho patron, of usoful 
knowledgo. Our people well know that without public vir
tue and intelligence, thero is no security for tho permanenoy 
of republican inBtltutions, and thoreforo groat ofTort has boon 
mado to advanco tho noblo causo of popular enlightenment. 
In conscquonco of this, wo not only havo a largo number of 
scientific and ingenious men. to whom we are constantly In- 
dobtcd for Importantlmprovomcnts and discoveries, but it Is 
not extravagant to assort that tho groat body oftho American 
poople are more IntelUgont and bettor educated than an/ 
other npon earth. Indoed, undor the beneficent Influenco of

our national gurcrmnont, which protects tho freedom of 
ipeech nnd of tho press, tlio American mlml mny literally bo 
mid to revel In tbs enjoyment of Its privileges nnd its powers 
Nothing can eludo ltd search, or cscapo Its grasp. It elenves 
tho skies nnd ppnetrntes tho earth. It chains tho winds nnd 
tlio waves, nnd subjects tho dements to Its stern dominion."

Plants to skt our.—Mr. V. Thlelcr's grconhouio plants 
aro for salo nt tho Boston nud Maino Railroad Depot InxBos- 
ton, viz.; healthy flno vorbenas for soventy-flvo cents nnd 
0110 dollar per dozen,.nnd a great variety of othor greenhouse 
nnd hardy plants, for low prices, Mr. T. has bcon conflncd 
with rheumatism for ovor two months. All who road tho 
Danner lovo flowers, and lovo, also, to lend a hand to tho 
suiTering. • * * ,

Apothecaries, physicians, and nil othors who aro pur
chasing Botanic Medicines, will find at I). 0. A G. 0. Wilson's, 
IlotanlcJDrugglsts, Nos. 18 and 20 Central atrcct* Boston, tho 
largest assortmont to bo found In tho country—consisting of 
ovory varioty of Medical Roots,' llorbs, Barks, Soods, Loaves, 
Flowers, Gums, Resins, Extracts, Ointments, etc., etc. Also 
Braudy, Wines, Bourbon Whiskey, and other liquors, perfectly 
pure, for modiciual purposes; Glass Ware, Medical Books, 
Syringes, cte. .

Late advices from Port au Princo state that tho Dominican 
Government has negotiated with an American Company to 
work tho gold mlneB of that country.

Tho weathor has beon warm and pleasant tho past wook, 
and many troes in this vicinity aro in blossom. ,

B o sto n  T h e a t r e ,— Mr. W.E. Burton remains at this thea
tre during the proBent week. On Monday ovening was pro
duced tho powerful and original drama, " Thb Upper Ten an d  
Lower Twenty." Tlio houso was woll.fflled, as it! will bo 
every night during tho week.

Tho last European steamers from Now York and Boston 
took out about $1,400,000, in spocle.

P a w n e r s '  B a n k .—Tho Charter of Uio Pawnere* Bank was 
unanimously accopted nt a meeting of the petitioners held on 
Friday week. Many subscriptions havo boon ofTorcd by Mer
chants and Savings Banks, and books will soon be oponod for 
tho balanco of tho stock. ' ■

A Frenchman, wishing to Bpeak of tho cream of tho Eng
lish poets, forgot tho word, nnd said, “ Do butter of poets."
A wag said that ho had fairly churned-- up tho English lan
guage. ^

A clerioal friond up town, says tho Now York Evening 
Tost, characterizes h ts  cat as a blackleg, because Bhe is all 
tho*timo gamboling. Ho says Bho plag& very high, but Ib 
not partial to poker. ;

From  W a sh in g t o n .— Tho President oxprossos his bollof 
thnt England means to carryout hcr undorstnndlng with tills 
country with roganl to Nicaragua, notwithstanding tho oper* 
ations of Sir Goro Ousely. Sonor Mata has had a long inter
view witli tho Secretary of Stato with rcforenco to Moxlcan 
aflUlrs. His lotters from Mexico are encouraging, and ho en
tertains no doubt of tho triumphant success of tlio Liboral 
party.

It Ib Intimated that Mr. Richard Cobden, during hiB Iato 
sojourn at tho Whito Houso, availed himself of tho oppor
tunity to sound tho President on tho subject of a moral in
terposition of.tho United States ln the present entangled and 
monaclng afliilrs of Europo. It Is cortaln that EngllBh states
men aro greatly alarmed, and the wisest aro unablo to forseo 
to what torriblo issues tlio prosent complications aro to lead.

Tho Mormon Imbroglio bids fair to bo speedily and por- 
manently settled. It appoars that Brigham Young tins sub
mitted a proposition to acomnnny of capitalists to soil all 
their right, tltlo and Interest m Utah territory for n reason
able sum of money, nnd to leave tho territory within a speci
fied timo. Somo of tho company aro said to bo hore consult
ing wjUinthe-adjnlnfttration.

Special despatches, rccolvcd at the French legation, confirm 
tho report of strong words having passod between Lord 
Cowley nnd Count Walowskl relatlvo to tlio courso pursued 
by tho English Cabinet.

Napoleon thinks tho English Cabinet has proved false to 
tho professed entente cordiale, and oxpresscs confidence thnt 
tho English people will novor sanction tho subjugation of 
Italy by Austria. The approaching elections for Parliament, 
ho thinks, will provo the correctness of his Judgment.

Thc President, It is said, considers tbo action of tho British 
Minister to Mexico, in threatening to hold Vero Cruz for tho 
payment of English claims to bo a direct violation of tho 
Munroedoctrlno.

Threo tallies wero placcd touching cach other. I)r* II.* 
0 , 1)., nnd Phtcnix, woro requested, by alphabet, to got on 

tho centro table, aud they did ao. The other two tables wero 
removed; and while noithor tho hands of tho medium, nor 
thoso of nny member of tho circlo touched this centro tablo 
nt all, It wns lifted freo from the floor, and suspended fora 
fow seconds In tho atinosphero, tho weight of tho thr<?o Indi
viduals on tho tablo boing equal, to six hundred pounds. A 
lady—Mrs.!!.—sealed at tbo tabic, spread her handkcrchlof 
on hor lap, nnd requested tho spirits to tako It. It was Im
mediately drawn tinder tho table. ‘ In lets than a minuto wo 
woro directed, hy alphabet, lo look. Tho haudkorchlcf was 
lifted up, nud found to lmvo been folded in tlio form of a 
flounced drcbs, with cxtrcmo beauty, such as might bo ac
complished hy a French milliner, after somo hours* labor, 
Frequently chairs wero pushed from and towards tho tablo, 
apparently without tho contact of hands, or nny mechanical 
device. Various musical Instruments woro played upon  ̂
whon ,on tho floor undor the table, while tho hands of tho 
medium, and of all tho members of tho circlo, woro upon 
tho tablo.

On ono occasion Dr. G., who stated that he was m o st  anx
ious to romain, at the Bame timo said ho must lenvo, nnd go 
to Jorsey city, as a patient thore was slightly deranged, and 
would bo vory boisterous,if.ho' did hot call. It was Immedi
ately spoiled but? i,MYbS* neê T not.go; Mr.----- thinks you
are standing at his bedside, and that you havo hold of his 
hand. , Your modlcal assoclato will so roport to you in tho 
morning." Dr. G. was persuadod to remain. Tho noxt 
morning, at nino o'clock, ho rocolved a note from IiIb medical 
associate at Jersey oity, stating, 0 Last night Mr. — , with 
ono exception, seemed to bo perfectly rational. At twonty 
minutes past eight ho insisted that you had Just left tho 
room; that he had beon talking with you for some minutes, 
nnd thnt you had fbrgotten to prescrlbo for him." This was 
tho hour, precisely, when Dr. G. proposed leaving Ilume's 
circlo; and at tho next mooting ho brought tho note of his 
Jersey associate, arid showed It to us. '

Much occurred at thoso Blttlngs equally IntoreBtintr with 
the above, which so closely resomblos what has been, or may 
bo told of other mediums, that it is not necessary to repeat 
It. Much occurred, also, which gavo .riso to suspicions of 
trick, and gavo groat causo to doubt tho sincerity of tho mo
dium. Still, tho incldonts detailed abovo were concelvcd te 
be entirely outsido of any ability on his pact to docoivo, and 
perhaps I10 was wrongly adjudged whon Buspefttfid^

In our next wo shnll glvo Phoenix's recollection of somo 
strango manifestations, which occurred with a clerical gentle
man from Oxford University, and a follow of that institution,

New Patent Cordage and Line Machines.

Two^of theso vory ingeniously constructed machines aro 
now in operation at No. 12 Spruce street, which tho public 
are invited to cxnmino. Ono makes cordngo—tho other flsli- 
linos, curtain cords, Ac. Tho proprietors assure ua that theso 
machlnos will turn out more and hotter work per day than 
any other maohlnes in oxistenoe; and we do not doubt thoir, 
statement, as wo nover beforo saw hotter specimonB of work 
in tills line, and tho rapidity with which the maohinos ope
rate is truly astonishing.

Rev. Dr. Bellows, of this city, presided nt tho inaugu
ral services oftho new Unitarian Church of tho Redeemer in 
Cincinnati on Sunday, the 24th ult. The services wore held 
In Lhe Universalist Church, on Plum Btreet, tlio use of which 
was given for tho occnsion, and Dr. Bellows preached both 
morning niid ovening to overflowing houses. Dr. Bellows 
thus defined his theological position :—

" no feared ono of two things—either that the old ortho
doxy would l>o revived, or that thero would he a sudden rush 
into rationalism. Tbe duty of the Unitarians wus to maintain 
a definite nml demonstrable theology, to show that ’ J orus 
Christ wus not God' In uny honest sense; that ho nevor 6ald 
ho wus, but that he was ‘ God manifest in tho flosh,' 'God's 
truth, and love, and character In man.'"

Notice. _

Mrs. Amanda  M. Spr k c e  will lecturo at Dodworth's IIall, 
on the third and fourth Sundays in Mny, (thc 13th and 22d).

N E W  Y O R K , S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  14, 1859.

Pablioation Office, No. 6 Great Jones Btreet.

j)ht OLomspknxe.

ODXTCTAItll/’O.
Died, on Bumlny, April Si, MH« In tta  T. Bnowa, of Norih 

Turner, Molno, nged ill years.
Bomo flvo months since, Miss Drown was attacked withi 11 

parnlytlo shock, from which sho could not rccover. Dul 
through a{I her janguishlngatid distresses,shownscomforka. 
by tho hope of Immortality, ctornal life, and progression in 
higher spheres. Willi tho utmost composure of nMidslio 
gavo directions relatlvo to hor funeral, choso her spcakor, so* 
looted her hymns, divided her earthly treasures amongst hor ' 
kind frionds, charging them to weep no moro forhor--l0 ' 
mourn not for her whon past tho boundaries ofearthdlfo, bnt 
to rejolco on her behalf, and to wear no hablllamonts o f 
mourning on account of hor dcnarturo from them. When 
tho Inst moment came, sho turned her head asido, ns If some
thing attracted her attention, and sinllcd, whilo, silently, bor 
spirit left tho fragilo form, tho smilo still resting upon tho 
faded Ups. Tho Btorm of lifo wns passed. Tho strifo waa 
over. Thojoyous sjdrit was greeting Ita angel friendB, who 
had passed to tho other sido of Jordan long before.

In tho  oven ing , a f te r  hcr b u ria l, hcr s p ir i t  m an ife s te d  Itself 
th ro u g h  a m ed iu m  p re s e n t  a t  tho Iioubo of her frie n d s, with 
tho sam o sm ilo t h a t  played u p o n  th o  marblo fuco in death, 
g iv in g  th em  words of c o n so la tio n , and, in re la t io n  to herselC 
b re a th in g  fo rth  ex p ress io n s  of Joy and v ic to ry . It w a s  her 
fa th e r  who cam o to  wclcom o hor to hor B pirit homo, and aho 
smiled to  m ee t h im  on “ th e  s h in in g  shore .'*  .

A very appropriate and consolatory discourso was given on 
thn occasion, by Bro. W. K. Ripley, tranco speaker, from 
I Cor. xv, 98; "But GjhI giveth It a body as It hath pleased 
him, and te every sccifiniB own body." Theso aro tho occa~ 
slons which bring homo te tho hearts of tho bereaved, and to 
tlio hearts of the people generally, tho worth of spiritual com-1 
munlcation and truth. v

No long farewell wo glvo to thee, ' >
Bister departed—but Btill nigh;

Thy faded fonn«no more wo seo, ' *
It lies as ours must shorly lie. '

No link ofFriondfhip's golden chain '
Is severed by tho hand of Death; ’

Affection's ties are still the samo • n ■■ .
As whon thy form breathed vital breath.

*  Speak often, kindly, to us here,
As wo tho march of llfo pursuo; . > .

And whon' we reach tho heavenly sphere,
We'll range thoso happy realms with you. ,

B.B.M, \
Died, In Lowell, April 20th. Mart Page, daughter, of 

A n d r e w  J. Paob, aged ten years, - . i! .
About two weeksprevlous to the death of littlo Mary, these 

bereaved parents wero called to tmuBfer.to tho guardlanship . 
of angels, a little boy, nged two years. Dissolution In both 
casos was caused hy scarlot fever. Littlo Mary seemed to bo 
conscious, in tho commencement o f her sickness, that tho 
angels woro about to tako her. Tho night- beforo sho was 
conflncd, eho remarked to ono of her schoolmates that she 
was going to bo sick. Sho talked familiarly with her mother, * 
during the first of hor sickness, about tho spirit-world, and 
ber transition. On ono occasion, with her eyes turned up* 
ward, sho said, *' Mother, see them, seo them." Her mother 
asked her what sho saw. Sho answered, “ Little Willie, and 
a company of littlo children with him," alluding to her littlo 
brothor, who had a few days gono before. Sho oftoh spoke of 
lior brothor, and mourned his departure very much. Sho • 
was beloved by thoso who knew her, possessing an aminblo 
and sweet disposition, which ondeared hor to. all. She pos
sessed intelligence nnd understanding far beyond her years. 
How blessed, whon callcd to part with our deur ones in form, 
that wo cun enjoy tlielr presonco in spirit. True Spiritual
ists sorrow not as thoso who havo no hopo, but with tho con
fident assuranco that our friends are still with ub. Wo can 
say to death, where is thy sting? aud lo the grave, where is 
thy victory ?

Thou hast loft us, dearest Mary,
Thy form hns passed a way;

But we know thy gentle spirit 
Survives beyond the clay, ,

We know thy gentlo lovo-tones,
We hear them from afar*.

We know our darling Mary 
Is now our gtildlug star.

She’s now our household angol, .
* Though her form to dust is wod;

Yet thoro's something whispors 
Our Mary Is not doad.

Bhe’ s gone to Join her brother,
Twlit-souls of angel birth; .

Heaven's purest, sweetest flowers 
Aro blighted buds of earth.

Loweli, Mass. E. L. U

Died in tho city or Marysville, California,' on the 20th day 
of March, In the JMd yoar or her ago, Mrs. Ann Eliza Llndloy, 
wife of tho Hon. Charles Llndloy, Judge of Yuba County.

Mrs. I,., for tho Inst two ynars of her eartlMiro, was a firm, 
unfaltering, and consistent believer Intho fiicts, doctrincs, 
and philosophy of spirit Intoreourso; nnd through hor long 
nnd painful season of physical dlseaso this ratioual religion 
was to her soul nn unfaltering Irust, a strong staff of support, 
and as tho trying moment to htlr sensuous nature approached 
confidingly sho leaned upon it, and passed, without a dread, 
with a mind clear ns sunlight through tho portals leading to 
eterual day. May dur last day bo llko hers. l i  W. R.

An Old SpirituaUst—No. 8.
In our last of this series, wvo promised to dovoto tho pres

ent number te Pluenlx's* recollections of Ilu m o , Lnto of a 
Burnm or aftornoon, Bovoral goutlomon wero in tho olllco of 
tlio Spiritual Telegraph, asking whoro they could obtain a 
medium. They woro all unknown to Phcenix, and most of 
them apparently te each other. Mr. Humo camo in, nnd it 
was proposod to him that ho Bhould act as medium fora 
sitting t h a t  ovening, jftr. U. offered tlio uso of tho back 
room. At tho hour appointed tho  circlo was formed. The 
usual stylo of manlfostetlon occurred. A Gorman proBont, 
wns addressed by Mr. Humo, whilo personating an aged 
female, Tho German scorned to rocognlzo thc assumed faco 
at onco, burst iuto tears, and asked a question in German, 
which wns answored by Hume in that languago. A conver
sation ensued hotwoon thom, tho  Gorman clnlmlng that it 
was tho spirit of his mother, and that tho factB communi
cated by hor through Humo woro strictly In accordanco with 
his inomory of thom as thoy occurred in Germany, boforo hor 
death. Hume's faco thon chatigod te that ofa littlo girl; and 

peculiar and npproprlato was It, as to bo recognized by all 
to bo tho IHco ofa young girl. Tho Gorman hold a conversa
tion ngain in his nattye tongue, and apparently with so much 
fooling as to gain the confldcnco of all prosont as to tho 
roality of tho manifestation, Ilumo professing, at this time, 
to bo in a tranco stato. A musical instrument was called 
for. Ono oftho company went to tbo storo below, which was 
a music store, and tried to borrow somo instrument. Tho 
lad In attendance lont him an old accordeon, which hnd boen 
for many months In tho window, as a sign, and was out of 
order, boing much w arped  by tho sun. This wns brought 
up. DkdiiIx hold tho left h an d  of Ilumo, w hilo tho medium's 
right hand hold tho accordeon beneath tho tablo. Whilo so 
hold, “ Sw’oot Homo " was played, In a manner far boyond 
any that ho had boforo heard. All hands, except tho right 
hand of Humo, wore upon tlio table, and tho Instrument was 
claimed to bo worked by spirits. Tho gas light was partially 
turned down, but still it was light enough to read tho head-v 
ing of a nowspaper. Raps occurred on tho backs of chairs 
whilo occupied by tho sitters. Somo ono asked if tho spirit  ̂
could shako tho house, as in tho oldon time; and imme
diately Uio floor scorned to shako with somo vlolenco. This 
evidently was an impression made upon tho members of tho 
circlc, or by a peculiar motion of tho chairs In which they 
sat; for tho boy in tho storo below, as wo afterwards loarncd, 
was not awaro of any motion. A varioty of tests, similar to 
those referred to In former numbors of this scries, woro 
givon, somo of which woro ontlrcly outsido of tho doctrino of 
chancos. * '

Tho second sitting with Humo occurred In a houso. In 
Fourteenth stroot. Indeed, many sittings thoro took placq, 
and tho following incidents aro recollected by thoNtoembers 
who attended:—

Whilo all w oro Borited n t  tho tab le , a co u p lo  of tho doors- 
su dden ly  w oro  s lam m ed  to. r i ia jt i lx  asked w h e th e r  th o  
sp ir i ts  c o u ld  not d o  tho sam e w ith other’ d o o rs  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  h o u s o ;  a n d  im m ed ia te ly  tho do o rs  c o m m e n c ed  s lam 
m ing, a lm o s t lik o  th o  b ea tin g  of a  lo n g  roll o p  a drum. 
Ever)' d o o r  In th o  h o u so  seem ed to bo su d d e n ly  B h u t to, with 
forco. A g u i ta r ,  B tandlng  lu  tho c o rn e r o f  tho room , m oved 
o u t  to w ard s  tho tab lo . This g u ita r , w h e n  p la c e d  u n d e r  tho  
tab lo , w as p layed  u p o n , whilo p assin g  n ro u n d  u p o n  tho  
knoea o f th o  s i t t e r s ; and , wlillo tho p lay in g  was going  on. 
w ould resp o n d , by one , tw o  nnd th reo  v ib ra t io n s , in an sw er 
to  q u e s tio n s  a sk ed . On l in o  occasion  th o  m o d lu m  s a t  In a 
ro ck in g -ch a ir, and It com m enced to ro ck  with somo vlolenco. 
Phoenix th o u g h t  th o  medium was d o ing  th is  with liis foot, by 
re s tin g  thom u p o n  th o  floor, and th u s  fo rc in g  th o  c h a i r  b a c k ; 
and, th ere fo re , w h o n  tbo m edium  rem a rk o d  that th o  sp irits  
w ore ro ck in g  h im , Phcenix a s k e d ,"  Will they ro c k  mo f ’ Tho 
an sw e r  waB in the afllrm ativo , a n d  ho to o k  h is  B eat in  tho  
ch a ir , th o  medium, a n d  all tho  o th ers , b e in g  at somo distanco  
from It. Tho chair w aa v io len tly  ro ck ed  without hts voli
tion. Each member of tho circle , In tu rn ,  was Boated in tho  
chair, an d  similarly rocked. A bell, p laced  undor tho table, was 
rung, an d  passed np Into the han d s  of different members of 
tho c irc le ;  and on one occasion, It seeemod to answer the 
mental questions of porsons presont; but Phcenix states that 
his montal quoBtlona.wore not so answored,

Lecture by Miss Emma Hardinge.
D car  B a n n er —On last Wednesday evening Miss Emma 

Hardinge lectured on tho “ Causo of tho Indian.” As usual 
with that powerful and eloquent speaker, tho discourse was 
grandly suggestivo, and appealed to tho best feelings of our 
nature—sympathy with tho wronged and oppressed. Most 
eloquently sho portrayed the sufferings of tho red men, tho 
cruelties perpetrated ngainst them under thc gulso of Justice 
and authority. Sho rend several passages from a pamphlet, 
entitled. “ A Plea for tho Indians;" with deep emotion she 
doplcUu their Bufferings, and called upon humanity to arouse 
to tho senso of Justico thnt is tlicir duo. Towards tho conclu
sion of her discourse, she addressed herself particularly te the 
Spiritualists, recalling them to tho view of tho beneficent 
chamcter of the Indian spiritB, who returned te earth te 
bring gifts of healing aud good will to those who had despised 
and opppjsacd thom.

The venerablo Mr. Beeson, author of tho “ Plea for tho In
dians,"  then addressed tho audience, and eloquontly callcd 
upon their earnest co-operation in tho causo. Uo was UstenecT" 
to with much interest.

Dr. Wellington, of tho Jamestown Institute, then addressed 
tho meeting, giving bfielly and clearly his oxcollcnt views on 
the subject of education. Surely ho is ono of tho oarnest la
borers in our Father's vineyard, ono of tho chosen guides te 
liumnn redemption from tho false systems of education so 
long in vogue. Uo addressed a small audlonco at Sunsom 
Street IIall on Thursduy morning, nnd although but few woro 
presont, ho touched their hearts ivith the clearness of his ar
gument, tho boauty of his illustrations, tho humor ofhis nar
rations, ns well as with tho J ubU humano nnd loving spirit 
displayed. With him no faculty is left dormant, no aspira
tion Is crushed, no ridiculc is attached to tho slow or Incom
petent mind, no vnin npplsxaap bestowed upon tho forward 
Intellect, no degrading puiiishnwit, no prido-sorving rewards 
aro bestowed beneath his ronf/^lesscd aro tho children 
learning of lifo and wisdom through such an Instructor. Noblo 
and disinterested man, exceeding great is his reward. .

Tills blessed Spiritualism! reviled and scofTed at by tho 
many, what glorious reforms does it not advocate * It forms 
no narrow circle around Its own firesides, seeking to draw its 
heavenly benefits alone unto Its adopted childron, but world
wide, boundless, all-embracing, It roaches ovory wrong, and 
by Its earnest expononts of truth and Justico, co-operating 
with overy oflort of reform, strives for thc poor, pcglcctod 
Indian, driven from his homo nnd hunting-grounds by tho 
arrogant usurpations ofhis unjust white brother. God speed 
tho Indlnns' cause, for it is a Jipt ono. A mooting Is te be 
held upon the subject this week.

A petition is going tho rounds to allow our colored brethren 
tho privilcgo of riding In the passenger railway cars. Who 
can bollovo that In this democratic city thoy are excluded 
Cpom that right? But snobblBhncsB would rathor sit besido 
tho empty-bruincd dandy, who^s filled te Blckncss with per
fume, or inhalo tho repugnant odors of rum and tobacco, 
characterizing so many gentlemen, than sit besido an intelli
gent, well-bred, temperate, colored person.

Tho weather, after a lenghty cold spell, tho Inst lingering 
adlou of cross old Winter, smiles In balmy airs andchccring 
sunshine. Tho gcmB of Nature, the beautiful and varied flow
ers, upriso te greet tho bluo sky; the dancing waters, tho 
grateful birds, tho mingling volccs of swoet Nature, heard 
ovon amid tho city's din, Join in tho universal chorus of tho 
angol-world, proclaiming, “ God Ib Lovo I"

Yours for truth, . Cora Wilbur*.
Philadelphia, May 2,1850.

A N S W E R S  TO  C O K R ES FO N D EN TS .
Disco, Mic h .—E . A. Button requests us to say that lecturers 

visiting that section of tho country will bo well cared fbr 
by the friends.

B. F. II.—Tho old pamphlet you refer to, wo regret to say got 
mislaid, and wo have been, as yet, unablo te find It Should 
It turn up, wo will forward it to your address.

II. W. B.—Will attend to your articlo in duo courso. Com« 
munications aro pouring in upon ub from all quarters, and 
wo aro obliged te delay, somesvhat, their publication;

N O T IC E S  O F  M E E T IN G S .
H armony  H a ll , 410 Washington street, will be oponpvery 

day through the weok us a Spiritual Houding Room, and for 
the reception of friends and Investigators from abroad. Me
diums will bo present, and othors ure invited. Circles will bo 
hold evenings, when the lmil is not otherwise engaged, to aid 
investigators and tho development of mediums.

A C ircle  for trance-speaking, <tc, Is hold every Sunday 
morning, at 101-2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromllold street- Ad
mission 5 cents.

Al b e t in o s  in  C hkl8ea, on Sundays, morning and evonlng, 
at G u il d  {Iall, Winnlsimmot street. D. F. G oddaod , reg* 
ulnr speaker. Scats freo.

P ly m o u th .—Tho Spiritualists of this town hold regular 
meetings every Sunday afternoon nnd evening at Leyden 
Uall, cumnicucing at 2 aud 7 o’clock.

L ow ell .—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, in Woll'B Hall, 
Speaking, by mediums and others.

NEWnuRYroRT.—The Spiritualists of Nowburj’port havo a 
fin« IIall, which they will furnish free te nny speaker on te- 
formntory subjects, said lecturer to have for his or her eorvlccs 
tho whole of the collection which will be taken up In each 
meeting. Any letters nddrefiBcd to R. Sherman, No. 5 Charles 
street, will receive immediate attoution. v

Written for the Banner of Light,
IM P R O M P T U . .

BY COSMOS,

I  love the raodeBt violet that nestles 'mid tho grass,
Its tender purple blossoms that drink the morning dow;

It tells mo of the summer, with her gentlo, balmy breath—
Of flowers In budding freshness, And fragrance evor now;

It speaks to me of virtues, that livo although unseen-— 
Though burled oft In sllenco, yet always spring to view; 

Liko gleams of golden sunshine, when clouds have voiled the 
. sky, .
It seems to us tho brighter when tho rugged heart is truo.

Tho bluo that tints tho violet Is borrowed from abdv<v- 
Its fresh and early richness bctokons Nature's care,

For nursed by April showers, that gently fall frort heaven. 
The tiny! drooping flower beams out upon the air, •

A true and foithfal typo of kindly seeming worth,
That kindles Into glory whon each other's woes wo bear; 

For what is llfb worth having, unless wo livo fbr all, « 
And ever in our wand'rlngs a brother's burdon wear ?

B A N N E R  Q P  L I G H T  

f  May bc purchased  ̂of the following 
Wholesale io  Retail Dealers in Books &  Nowspapers.

Our frionds will confer a favor on ub by purchasing tho 
Banner at tbo News Depot Iii tho towns whero thoy reside,, 
if one is kept there, thorohy oncournging tho Papor Dealer 
to kocp tho Banner of Light on his counter.
NEW YORK—Robs «fc Tousey. 121 Nassau Btreet; S. T. Mun- 

bon, 5 Great Jones street. *
PHILADELPHIA—Samuel Barry, southwost cor. of Chest

nut and Fourth streets; F. A. Drovin, 107 South Third 
streot.

POUGI1KEEPSIE—KsNWonTnY's Newb-Roou.
BUFFALO, N. Y— T. B. Hawkes.
OSWEGO, N. Y.—J. L. Pool.
CINCINNATI, 0.—S. W, Pease A Co., 28 West 6th street. 
MICHIGAN—Adrian—Joel Handy; Ionia—S..L. Wsixnt; 

COLDWATER—N. T. WATERMAN.
ILLINOIS—Chicago—McNally A Co.; Rockto&!>-**H. H« 

Waldo; Feoria—Strickler A Brothers. '
INDIANA—RiciiMoNij—8. Elder.
MISSOURI—St. Louis—E' F. Ghat. * ‘ ‘
L O U I S I A N A — New Orleaks—A. DAPPREMONr. *■
TEN N ESSEK r—Mem ph is--------------- .* ,  , *
WISCONSIN—Milwaukie—W. Ellis; J. Siqbbsok A Co. '

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS:
Lecturers and Mediums resldont In towns and cities, will' 

confer a favor on us by acting as our agents for obtalniug 
subscribers. .

Traveling—L.K. Coonley, Tranco Speaker; A>H. Btact, 
nealing Medium and Practitioner of Medicine; B. 8. Mitch* 
e l l ;  II. P. Fairfield, Trance-Speaking Medium; H, A, 
Tucker, Spoaking Medium; Dr.E.L.Lyon, N. Frank Whit*, 
Miss Susan M. Johnson, Tranco Speakors. *

Massachusetts-Charles II. Crowell, Cambridgeport; K. 
K.Trott, Weymouth; II. G. Allen, Bridgewater: Gko.H, 
Metcalf,South Dedham; N.S.G^eenleaf, tmnce-speaker 
Haverhill; John II. Currier, 87 Jackson street, Lawrence.

Maine—Mn. Amos Drake, Union; II. F. Ripley, Canton 
Mills; H. A. M. Bradbury, Norway; Db. N. T. Bean, Soars- 
mont; Wm. K. Ripley, Paris, for that part of the country; 
Hamilton Martin, Hoallng Medium of Bouth Livormoro; 
J. N. Hodges, Trauco-Speaking and Healing Medium, of 
Monroo. .

New Hampshire—A. Lindsay, M. D., L&conln.
Vermont—H. N. Ballard, Burlington; N. H. Chubchile. 

Brandon; 8amue£ Brittain, for tho Northorn part of tho 
State; Robert Putnam,Chester. 1 

Connecticut—H. B. Storer, Trance-Speaker, New Haven * 
H. H.Hastinob, Now Haven; Wu. Keith, Tolland; Calvin 
Hall, Healing Medium.

New York—George W. Tatlor, North Collins; 8. S. Bbn- 
ham, Dundee; OnniB Barnes, Clay; E. Quimby, White Plains* 
ADOKUAn Taooart,.Western part of tho State; S. B. Gay
lord, of Springvillo, Erio Co., speaking nnd sympathctlo 
medium, for delineating diseases and for heallncr by manlDu. 
latlons, 4 F

Pennsylvania—Wif.R.JocBi.YN, Trance-Medium and Im- 
provlsatore, Philadelphia; H. M. Miller, Easton.
_  Louisiana—J. 0. Godwin, South Bend Post Oflico, Concordia 
Parish. , .

Michigan—Jom Hahdt, Adrian; J. t ,  JlACisTArr. 'White 
Pigeon. ■

Minnesota—C. H. Rooms, St. Anthony; MABBnmLDGmm, 
>u* Minneapolis. . • • •

Ohio—Um N. Mkstoi, Newton Falls.



6 B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T ,

®{je JMsenger.
*»ch  articlo In Ih1> ifo|>»rlmcnl o f llio Uakhiii, wo claim 

WM fflron by Uio'1'lrlt wlioto nninolt tienri, through Kr«.
J H. Cokabt, Troiirn Medium. Thoy urn not |>nbllalitxl on 
wcount of literary nwrlt, but nl tent.of epirit communion 
to thoio friend* to whom they nre iKldrcmid.

TT« hope to iho'w llml i|ilrlt» enrrytho ctinrnctnrlatlcs of 
Ihelr oarth llfo to tlmt tioyoml, nnd do nwny with tho orrono- 
om  Idea thnt they nr moro thnn riwiTK lioInK®*

Wo believo tb e  p u b l ic  shou ld  seo th u  s p i r i t  w o rld  ni H Is—  
ih o u ld  lo arn  t h a t  th o ro  Ib ovll ns w«*ll a s  good In I t, m id n o t  
e x p e c t t h a t  p u r i ty  a lo n o  shn ll flow frum  sp ir i t*  to  m o rta ls . - 

W o a sk  tlio  r e a d e r  t o  rcceivo  no d o c tr in o  p u t  fo rth  by  s p ir i ts ,
o  th o so  c o lu m n s , t h a t  doos n o t  c o m p o r t  w ith  h is  rea so n . 

Earth o x p ro sse s  so m u c h  o f t ru th  ns ho p e rce iv es ,— n o  m oro . 
E a c h  c a n  sp o o k  o f  ti ls  own co n d itio n  w ith  t r u th ,  w hilo  h o  
g iv es  o p in io n s  m ere ly , re la tiv e  to  th in g s  n o t  oX[)oricnccd,

Visitors Admitted.—0lir sittings aro free to any ono 
who may dosiro lo attend. They nro held overy day, except 
Batuiioat and Monhay, at our office, commencing at half* 
pas* two, after which'thero Is no ndinlttnnao; thoy aro 
closed usually nt half-past four, and visitors aro expected 
to remain until dismissed.

. M ESBAGES TO  B B  P U B L IS H E D ,  
iThe communications given by tho following spirits, will be 

published la regular courso. Will those who read ono from 
a spirit thoy recognize, wrlto ub whothor truo or falso?

April 3—Mary Elizabeth Hamilton (La.), Patrick Murphy 
/Dover).

April 4—Ebon. Clark (Tuftonboro’, N. H.), William Harri
son (Thomaston, Mo.), Cliarlos II. Barton (Wallingford, Eng
land), Don Juan Luvadlo (Castile), Margarot Stovens (K, Y.), 
William Campbell (Block Island), Mary Jano Lofavor (N. Y.), 
Charles H. Jackman (to brother Ben )

April fi—Thomas Harrlan (BoBtoh), William‘Downing, (to 
Chas. Brown), Charles Spenco (to J. S.), Thomas Shaplolgh 
(Albany)', Samuel Noyes (Boston).

April .0—Charles Fronch (dumb), Poter Smith (Hartford, 
Ct.), Mary llall (Bangor), John Eldrldgo (Boston), Alex. Phil
lips (to his brother), Johnny Peck (Syracuse, N. Y.), Calvin 
Cuttor.M.D.

April 8—Gardner Bennett, Boston; Bamuel,Garland; Joro- 
mlan Williams, Bostou: John llogors Clinton, Now York; 
Ellen Marla ChetwooduAlbuny.

April 0—Joseph Gj«oiidel], N. Bedford ;• nenry Adams, to 
hts brothor; Joshua Houston.

April 12—Henry Weudnll, Groton, N. II.; Robort Stono S 
Doa. John Gould, Hanover, N. II.; Emma Clark, Portland*. 
Benjamin Haokhurst, Philadelphia; Edwa d Haskins, New 
Orlenhs.

April 13—Georgo Henry Henderson, Johnstown, Vt.; Boy. 
Frederick T. Gray. Boston *, Mrs. C. Hemuns, to Helen Yan- 
doult, Richmond, Vo.; Philip Stanley.
• April 14—Waupekesuck; Wm. H. Goodall, to Chas. Allis- 
ton; To Thomas Elllnwdbd, Now York; Joslah Graham, Illi
nois; .Evelyn Lewis, Boston; John Howard.*

April 15—Alexander Tibbetts Robort Eanjo 5 Joel Nason, 
Boston; Laura Davis, Troy, N. Y.; Abby Ann, to a visitor.

April ift—John Ecklmrt, N. York; Lemuel Mason, Spring- 
Held, Mans.; Samuel Templeton, to Mother in Troy/

April 18—Charles Jones, Chespeako City; Martha Jarvis, 
Boston; Benjamin Ilarlem, Brooklyn, N. Y.; I)au. Gibbons, 
New York; Timothy Gilo, preachor.

April 10—Calvin Somers,seaman ; Mahala Davis, Ashland; 
Joshua Caldwoil, Boston; Patrick Murphy, Dover; James
G. Hammond, to Margaret Ilnmmoml.

April 20—Dr. Georgo U. Stono, Drocut; Nntlmnlorilndloy; 
Riohard Lovens, Troy; Georgo Washington Furhush, to Wil
liam.

April 21—Ben Johnson, New York ; Samuel Ilodgdon, Bos
ton, to his son Wm. Henry; Henry Hall, Now York; Capt. 
Thomas Goyer, to his wifo; Joseph Lathrop, Brooklyn; To 
John Caryl.

April 25—Gon. Wayne; Thomas Foster, died at sea; Doa. 
John Norton; John Dlx Fisher; Charles Todd, Boston; 
Zebadlah Tlnkor, Barro, Vt.

April 20—Samuel Leighton, Rockingham, N.H.; To Wil
liam Camnboll, Boston ; Wallace Bliss, to Geo. Hartley, Man
chester, N. II.; Jane Cary, to her ehildron.

April 27—George Wilton, Konnobunkport, Mo.; Jorry Oor
don; Charlotto Copeland, Now York; John II. Lnwrenco, to 
his frieud Pago.

April 28—Jaoob Sanborn, Auburn, N. Y.; Tom Wilson ; 
Ebenozer Francis, Boston; Elizabeth Dixon, Boston.

April 20—Samuel Jacobs, (farmer); David Hathaway, Bos
ton; Josophino Ready, Lucas stroet, Boston; "Christ's Mis
sion.M

April SO—John Enos, Halifax; Samuel Curtis, Albany, N. 
Y .; Joe (a slavo); Patrick Morphy.

May 5—-Wljllam Henry Harris, Princoton, III.; Louisa, to 
Helen Lawronce; William Sprague, Boston; Thomas Davis, 
Charlestown; Rev. Dr. Emmons.

generations aro to at-predato tha truth, and while they 
recolvo truth fn him huitil, they hold out tho other for morn.

11/  coming to earth I hod »  very strong denlru to enlighten 
niy frlendi—to break tho Mid* Hint mem to fottnr them. ! 
iticcecdwl in opening tho eyes of tome, and ovon at tlio 
elovrntli hour ono comes knocking at tho door for light; but 
I am incapable of affording positive information, I therefore 
hold tho subject for discussion, hoping that my dear friend 
will throw oil his picjudlecs, and conm a littlo nearer to mo;
I will not hurt him. If I grasp him by tho hand, it will bo 
In friendship, for I livo as much to-day as I did iri 18-14. 
Therefore, let him approach mo lu a moro direct manner. I 
havo nothing uioro to say. ‘ - Murch 30,,.

F r e d d y .
Hallo I can't you seo mcT I want you to wrlto to Aunty 

—  for me. Don't you know I come to you beforo 7 Don't 
vou know I gavo you tho namo of Freddy? Well, my unmu 
IsFredcrika. Aunty — ban got somebody hero tliat wants 
to talk to hor, and ho says ho did como hero, and ho wrote, 
aud you mado a mistake. Ills name is Robert. You must n't 
mako any moro mistakes. Aunty — .wasn’ t my aunty; 
but sho used to livo in the houso with my mother, and sho 
flxed mo all up when I died. Sho nut on u whito thlbet dress 
and flxed mo up all nico. Tell lier that I do n't want any 
needles now; mothcr wouldn't glvo mo all tho needles I 
wanted, but Aunty —  d\d. Wont you toll hor I am with 
her overy day; sometimes to her Nelly’s.

Aunty —  has got twp husbands, und ono IS horo, (In tho 
splrlt-world) and ono aint. Sho lives a littlo ways off— up 
hero a little ways—in Boston. .Ask Aunty—— what she 
dono with my hair. Toll her I am going to bring ber somo 
real flowors whon sho goos to Nelly's—somo real flowers from 
horo—so that sho can seo them.

I'm going, Do u't yon mako any mlstako, will you ? You 
must say it is from Freddy to Aunty — . Maroh 80.

P e t e r  G o o d e ,  B o s to n .
This man's flrst manifestation to us^Hs published in Vol. 

3, No. 8.
Aro you suro you aro waiting for mo? Uaa you Just as Hof 

I would speak as anybody olso? Can you sae mo ? Do you 
know mo, anyway? Did-you know unybodytthat was mur- 
dorcd down In Richmond street? My namo? It’s a good 
namo. Peter Goodo. Soino oftho folks got a circle down 
there; I go there, und some ofthe folks wouldn’t bo satisfied 
unless I como horo. So you aint afraid of niggers? Yuu 
must toll'cni that wo aro going to do something for them 
groat; but tbey must wall, and not break up so early. And 
tell them if thoy bring any moro gin thore, I 'll smash tho 
tuinblors over thcir heads. If they’ll bo decent we'll do 
right by them; but if they bring gin. I ropoat, then I ’ll 
break tho tumblers ovor thoir heads. More’n that, the first 
ono that wishes to bring gin thero need n’t come thero again

When I'm  trying to do tho best 1 can, I want thom to bo 
docent. Another thing—they mustn’t smoko any plpos 
there; and ‘they must havo tho windows open—never see 
slch air as they brcatho thero. Used to breathe it onco, 
but can't stand it now. And thoy want to know* who is tho 
.medium; ain't going to toll 'em—they'd get Jealous and bo 
fighting 'bout it. If thoy’ ll do well, we'll do tho best wo can 
for thom; If they do n’t, wo wont tlo anything for them.

Niggers can talk to niggers as well ns uuybody, I 'Bposcs.
Don’t you know 1 camo hero sometimo ago? Well, they'vo 

been setting ever since theu; ami now they set quito often.
I told them to rock tho door, nnd not lot anybody in after 
they got sotting dowu, aud thoy keep jumping up; audit 
thoy do that wo wont do nothing for thom. It's a dark 
circlo; but thoy can’t havo two kinds of spirits thero—If they 
havo spirits inside, they can’t havo them outside. I want 
you to bo 'tickler nnd say wo wont havo none insldo aud out
side too; and niggers that como there, wo wont havo cituh  ̂
smoking. Yen, call them lilggurs—that’s what thoy aro.

I got Uie first chanco to speak to you this afternoon. Nig* 
gors aro good as anybody olso when they gots up here. I ’nj 
going to bo a preacher by-and-by. Good day. I ’ in going 
now. March 31.

magnet ta draw ua to them ? Oh, tr|| iny friend* lo nnalyzo 
well tho holy word Lore, and tli'/ will then leo why wo can* 
not stuy away from our dear friends

They say we ennnot bo supremely happy If wo wish to 
leavo our home to return to earth. Better say that wn should 
know not how to appreciate thn heaven flod Imth cronfed for 
us, If wo did not return; for heaven Is lute, nud lovo Ii 
heaven. Better say wo would ho falso our own naturd, If 
wu did not return to our loved ones. We well know that 
outstretched arms would bo ready lo fold us to their bosoms, 
if they could bollovo timt wu did return to earth. Oh. may 
our dear friends uot only ask us questions, but hear answers; 
nnd when these niiHWors appeal to that source of nil souls, 
that principle of llfo itself, mny they obey its call, and open 
tho lompten to thoso who will bring them Joyful nows of tho 
life beyond.

Say what you havo rcculvcd is from Clara Augusta Stovons, 
of Cincinnati. ’ Murch 31.

N a th a n ie l N o r t o n .
I do not like to dlsbollovo tho Bible, nor do I Uko to dlsbo- 

ilove my owu souses; but 1 cannot beliovo the ono without 
ignorlpg tho other. Now tlio Biblo used to toll mo that mor- 
,tals returned no inowfio tlTb earth-llfo—that, after once going 
out, tho door was piosed, nml they could como no more lo 
tholr frionds. My own senses teach mo that I «m here 
to-day, possessed of all the faculties I  owned when inhab
iting a mortal body. To l>o sure, 1 control an organism 
that is foreign to me at this timo; but as It is susceptible, and 
oasy of being controlled*. I feel myself quito as much at homo 
as 1 was tho laBt fow year# of my life on earth. I feel like ono 
who stands at tbe gate of tho city, knocking to gain admit
tance* I know tliat my own doar frienda reside iu the city, 
and that I can converse with them by pursuing a certain 
courso; but I know, also, they will turn and tiee If 1 ask them 
to beliovo that which mortals tell thom Is true, in Bome re
spects. My years on earth woro slxty-sovon. Most of thoso 
years wero passed pleasantly.

I was a mombor of tho Congregatlonallst Church. I be
lieved tho Bible—took lt for my guido tn alt thiugs; but alas!
I fiud that if your own senses aro true, tho Bible is not true— 
or if It is, men do not undorstand it. Porhaps tho light of 
tho presont age will mako H plain ; but tho Hunt of my tune 
ronaorod H dark and mysterious. I was often staggered on 
many passages, and hardly know whether I could reconcile 
them with nature and experience. Still I had beon taught 
that the Biblo waB tho word of God, and I clung to It. The 
impressions of early llfo fastou themselves to us strongly; 
and If wo would shake thom off, we must mako a vory strou- 
uous effort.

I was born In Now Bedford, whieh I bollovo is a short dis
tance from hero. 1 diet! In New York city, whilo uudor tlio 
care ofa physician whom I hud visited witli the hopo of get
ting relief. He was named Bradley—Dr. Bradley, of New 

“Tork city. My dlseaso was cancer of tho stomach. I wns 
told ho had been very successful in similar ensos. He did 
woll fbr mo. I havo no reason to complain, for I am far bol
ter offhoro than I could bo on enrth.

I hayo a son who sails out of New Bedford. I should be 
very glad to communo with him, if I could. My daughter 
married Rome seven years ago, aiid, if 1 ro mombor uright, sho 
joined her husband three years ago in California. Her itjtnio, 
beforo marriage, was Loulso Norton—after marriage, Castlo- 
ton—my son's, John Honry Norton. Ho is at present far 
from horo; bnt I havo beou told If I would como Loro and 
announco my prosoiTeo, 1 iqlght mako tho first step towards 
,communing with iny ehildron and friends. I flnd I am ca- 
pablo of controlling mediums, both in speaking, writing and 
rapping. I had some experieuco beforo comiug here, although 
llmitod.

If my children will go to a medium I can approach and 
communo through, I shall bo mado much happier for it, aud 
I think I can glvo thom somo light which will avail them In 
tho future.

I wont to tho spirit-land on a raft, to speak flgurativoly.*.. 
Thoy may go in a good staunch ship. If they will. Now'ono 
feels somo ioar at going into a strange port hc knows nothing 
of; but wb *n ono bollovos ho has communed with individuals 
who havo returned from that stato of life, lie can havo no 
fear, for surely It is liko going toal{vudhe knows of. My 
daugu;er is a professing Christian; my son nover mado any 
professioA of religion. Iam told ho will rocelvo this light 
eooner than my daughter, for rollgion earrios prejudice with 
it, and wo must first enter into tho templo, aud break down 
the altar uf prejudice, ero wo can make ourselves known.

Now, good sir, as 1 havo nothing moro to say to you, I will 
leave, and give others uu opportunity to spoak.

My namo Ib Nathaniel Norton; I died about throe years , 
ago. Good day. March 80.

S o lo m o n  T o w n s e n d .
Havo yoa over received a communication from ono William.,. 

rTownsend? Did ho say anything about my coming horo?
I  am his son. Woll, 1 met my father somo three months 
ago, and ho said ho would como hore, as he had more positive 
power than I had. and prepare tho way Tor mo. I do not know 
whothor ho has been hero or not.

My wife Is a medium, 1 havo hoard, and irsho will put hor- 
selftn tho way of iny communing with mo—sit for mo as 
pooplo usually sit for spirit communications—1 will como to 
ner.and Influonco her.
« My name was Solomon Townsond; I lived .in Providence. 
It Is bard to tell what my occupation was; supposo you pass' 
that by; I  don’t know but you require this thing, though; 1 
do n 't want you to think I have forgotton my occupation. I 
havo boon doad a littlo moro than two yoars. I hare been 
told that my wifo is a capital spoaklng piedium; but sho 
don 't know it. If I should go to tier and mako any manifes
tations, she would not know how to reccivo them.
• Bay, thon, that I have been hero; followed inthowakoof
my father,Hnd would liko to visit my wifo and communo 
through her. My wife is not in J>rovldonce, nor in Boston; 
hut she Is In Massachusetts, about thirty-seven milos from 
hero. . March 80.

R o b e r t  F o s t e r .
' I am Robort Foster, of Ncw Hampshire.

The Bible tells us that if wo cast our broad Upon tho w&tors 
tt shall return to us after tnuny days.
, I communed with you something over two years ago. Am 
I  right? It seems that a friend has recently seen my com
munication, and desires to call ou me. Ho wishes to know 

. what work I published in 1834. My friend is surrounded
• with all the facilities or ascertaining matters connected with 
this material sphere, while I am not. I know of no work my 
friend could refer to, cxcept a small book of hymns and 
psalmB. I thiuk ho must refer to that. And now it remains 
for mo to question him as to whether I am right or not. If I 
am not right, let the brother manifest to mo, giving mo a 
knowledge of my lack of knowlcdgo. Tho vast spiritual press 
Is fast publishing wisdom—rolling oir shoot after sheet of 
truth In reference to the city which hhs been walled lnso 
long, and orror and truth is being separated. Tho New 
Jerusalem, that has been Inhabited by bo few heretofore, has 
been opened to all, and tho people are beginning to sco that 
tho good God is willing to bo understood by tho multitude as 
their Fathor and Guido. Tbe generations of tho past wero 
nerer dovolopod to understand these things. The present

L o r e n z o  D ow ,
So ono of my friends desires m̂  to como back and toll him 

how many Gods thoro aro? Thoro aro quite as many Gods as 
thoro aro individual minds; overy identity has its owu God.
I supposo my friend will think I am advancing strango ideas 
—nevertheless, they aro truo, as all will seo when thoy cast 
off their mortal. 1 know tho Bible says, “ Thou shalt havo 
nu oilier Gods beforo mo;" but what authority is that ? Just 
nono at all. That samo Bible teaches us that wo aro to 
rovcngo oursolvos upon our adversaries—that we aro to tako 
from them what thoy tako from us. Tho old Mosaic law toll* 
us to tako an oyo for an oyo and a tooth for a tooth. But wo 
follow along in tho trail until Josus comes, and a now law ho 
gives unto the pooplo—to lovo ouo another. And now as wo 
como to the presont timo, you have u greater law-givor ; aud 
thut which servotj the pooplo of his timo will not alono 
servo you of to-day. You might as well go to heavon in a 
horso-curl as to attempt to go by the Bible. You can find 
plenty about hell In tho Biblo, but very littlo about heaven.

Every IndlvidQal must of necessity havo a God of his own. 
Ouc cannot Borvo his neighbor’s Ood. Ho says, " 1 must have 
a God fashioned so and so." Another says, " I f  these are the 
attributes of God, 1 don’t want to havo anything to do with 
him.” Anothor says, his in a God of .lustlce; aud another, 
ouo of Love. So you sco oach ono must have aGod of liis 
own. Now why is tt that each nmn must have aGod of hts 
owu? Il is bccauso each ono Is governed by a luw belonging 
to himsolf; and that law ts Ood. One says. *'1 shall fool 
condemned by working on the Sabbath.” Another says, •* I 
havo a piece of work to do, and I can servo my God as woll in 
my work as any other way.” Now both are right.

Tlio Old Book UdU you thero is only ono way to get to 
hoaven, and that a narrow way. Modern Spiritualism tolls 
you there aro as many uronucs to heaven as there nro men 
and womon, and you havo a right to go to heavon iu your way, 
and havo no right to intorfero with your brother for going 
in hls way.

1 well know my brothor is Btrongly wedded to theology; 
but what caro 1 for that? Theology appears to mo to be a 
mlto on the occan of lime, which tho next wavo will wash 
out. My brother believes in ono God, and yet he asks mo to 
tell him how many Gods thoro aro. Well, thero is J ust ono 
Ood for him. The Christian will say that hiB God is nol the 
God of the criminal. Not so; for man Is his own free ngant, 
and has a porfect right to choose his own God. Some go to 
Heaven by tho way of Hell, and ovory ono is responsible 
aiono to his own God, aud to uo othor person's God. And if 
ouo decldos to go down to hell, boforo ho gets experience 
enough to carry him to heaven, It Is right ho should go there.

When I first catno to tho spirit-world 1 looked about mo 
and found all diU'ercnt from what 1 anticipated. I expected 
I should bo immediately welcomed lnu> the prosouce of an 
august God, and recolvo my Bcntonco. While thus waitlug, I 
waB ylsltod by a friend I had known sometimo beforo.

*• What aro you waiting for,”  said ho.
“ Oh, 1 waa waiting to bo called up and bo Judged by God,” 

sakTI.
“ Woll,” said ho, "you aro mistaken. Did you novor think 

that God was with you?”
"Yes,” I said, “ but still I oxpocted to bo Judged by my 

God."
"Horo you aro again mistaken," replied ho; " I  have boon 

horo many yoars, and I have learned to drop tho doctrines of 
earth. Now, if you will como with mo, I will tako you to my 
residence.”

•* Yory woll," Bald I; “ I will bo happy to go."*
As ho carried uio away, and I entered his rosldcnco, I saw 

ovorything was beautiful; but I soon began to seo that that 
was not tho placo Air mo. I found I had an atinosphoro 
about mo that could not exist in that place, and I determined 
to returu from whonco 1 camo, and remain uutil I had 
thrown ol! this something that so unfitted me.

" Woll," said my friend, after returning—for ho had left mo 
for a timo—"do you not wish to remain hero?"

“ No," said I ; “1 am not lit to remain hero."
"Who tells you so?" said ho.
"Nobody tolls mo; bnt I know mysolf. I flnd cortaln 

things clinging to mo that lender mo nol at all like tho peoplo 
whoiivrcll hore, and I havo dotormlned to. wait until 1 havo 
changodc-to bo liko them."

"Wmi," said my friend, “ that Is your God, and nonoo'thor 
will you ovor servo throughout otornity."

" Wjlut I"  said I, " am I to havo no other Judgo ? "
"No othor Judge; you havo passed judginout upon your

self. You may dwell horo; but you say you are not fit to 
do so.”

Bo thus I learned that I*was my own judgo. That superior 
Influence dwelling in ovory man points out to him tho truo 
patli to treMl. 1 am sorry to say many do not follow tho 
maudato of that God; nevertheless, ho «wlll ono day Judge 
them, and the judgniont will be right.

Bo, then, my friend, you will say that old Loronzo Dow has 
given Ills ideas of a God. Good day. 1’11 visit you again— 
can’ t tell wheu—whon God diotatos. Farewell.

March 31.

C la ra  A u g u s t a  S te v e n s , (C in c in n a ti.)
How long, oh isoul of untrorsal wisdom, shall the feeblo 

light of truth struggle to Illumo the darkness of this time? 
When, oh whcn, shall tho veil bo rent in twain thpt obscures 
the bright light ofthe spirit world from tho Inhabitants of this 
sphero ? The answer comes, In thino own timo and tblno own 
way. r

Bevon y e a rs  ago, l' left m y  body, my frien d s  and my hom o, 
f o r a  b e tte r  land—tho sp ir it-w o rld ' My d ise a se  they callcd 
consumption; and as my body wasted beneath tho hand of 
disease, my spirit would ofttlmes catch glimpBOB of tho now  
w orld. My vision was frequently open, b u t  I did n o t under
stand It, n o r  did my friends, for tliev said, " As sho nears the 
d ream -lan d  her senBos wander—sfio. k n o w s n o t  what Bho 
says; things lilt lu Imagination, but are not real.”

Rinco my departuro from earth, ray dear sister, and my 
mothcr too, as thoy hear tho ofl repeated messages coming 
from tho splrlt-world, frequently ask tho question, “ Why is 
It that tho freed spirits of our loved ones desiro to returu 
and mingle again in tho scenes and sorrows of earth?”  W«

B i l l  P o o le ,  N e w  Y o r k .
Just as ^ho spirit had got possession of tho modlum, a 

young girl among tho visitors was influenced by somo spirit, 
nnd commenced an haranguo—an occurrcnco unusual with 
us. Tho spirit having possession of Mrs. 0. broko in upon 
him thus:

“ Veil, that’s cool, any way—that como pretty nigh cutting 
mb ofl*; uever min’d, as long as I got here, though."

Horo again the Influonco outsido broko Iti:
“  Well,* you need n’t shovo mo out; I shall spoak.'*
"Of courso you will; go In."
“ It’s good you ’vo got tho influonco and I ain’t,"
"You might as well say, if you got in tho Insldo ring, yon *a 

forco int out; but como in,and let us soo who is strongest."
And so tho dialogue wns kopt up for flvo mlnutos; after 

which tho Influonco on the girl was broken, and the spirit 
continued tlfrough Mrs. 0.:

Now you sco wo can’ t always agreo on this side. I ’man 
individual all alono by»mysc1f, iuid quito a happy ono, at thnt.
I suppose you would liko to know who I am. I'm a happy 
individual, notwithstanding I did not do exactly right on 
earth. Somo of tho people said I was not exactly thu thing 
to ho among decent peoplo. I havo been to you before, nnd I 
uever wont anywhoro but I met with somo rebuff, oither hore 
or In tho Bplrlt-world; but I wnnt you to undorsrstand ono 
thing, nnd that Is, whcn I start upon a thing, I'm  bound to 
carry it through at all hazards.

Now a friond of mine who sails or goes undor tho cogno
men of "Small Chuck," who lives In New York city, tells.mo 
If I will como hero and tell him tho last wordB I said to him 
on oarth, ho will believo me, and bo an honest man. Tho 
last llmo I ever saw *?Chuck ” I mot him on East Broadway.
I beliovo 1 saluted him in this way:

“ Chuck, whero are you bound?"
Ho said, ‘ 'Well, I'm travoling up town to soo who I shall 

moet."
•' Well, then, como along up to Billy's and tako a drink," I 

said; and we wont.
Now, Chuck, you promised to bo an honost man. If you 

step up and bo an honest man, wo *11 bo sworn frionds fof- 
ovor; If not, wo can’t travel together. Now I *11 stop out. 
Good day, ali. March 31.

L a r k in  M o o r e .
I’vo been hero boforo. A fow hours-ago Bomobody camo to 

me and said I better como hero; and when 1 got hero, somo- 
body asked mo if I romcmbered a Mr. Brown. Yes, 1 do. 
Thoy askod mo what ho gave ino oncc, nnd why. Yes, I re
member; hu took off his shoes oncc, nnd gnvo them to mo, 
becnuso I had nono. I supposo the folks think If I como hero 
and toll him this, it will do him good. Tell him 1 uni whoro 
thoy do uot need shocB, nor coats, uor hats. Tell him poor 
old Larkin Mooro is In a land of freedom, whero ho Isift 
obliged to ask for shoes, or wear a hat.

Young man, 1 supposo you thought mc cmzy whcn I camo 
hero Tho Borrows of enrth mndo moslngulnr; but I was 
not crazy. I know how 1 used to pray, wbat 1 used to say, 
nnd what tho peoplo UBed to think of mo.

I'm done praying now ; I get all I want. I’m not obliged 
to pray now. Folks pray when they need something, bo I’ve 
no need to pray, and I’ vo no need to watch now, for thero aro 
no-thieves hero. Aud as for temptation, I do n’t see auy; 
did n’t seo much whon I was on earth.

Pair of shoes I—tell him a pair of shoes. I bollovo ho be
longed in Salem. They told me it would do him good ; so 
I’ vo como.

Cast thy broad npon tho waters, and aftor many days It 
shall come back. Ho cast his bread upou tho waters, and I'vo 
como hack. I was on tho road traveling to Salem; used to 
got Ideas in my head to go to places, and whon I not thoro I 
found Ood sent mo. Sometimes I hnd a hat, and sometimes 
nono; sometimes 1 had shoes, nnd sometimes nono. I prcached 
the word of Ood—teaching men how to live and how to dlo— 
preaching iu God’s temple—a largo tout, that.

God sent me hero to-day. I got tho word to como hore just 
as I used to get God’s word on earth. I novor question God’s 
word, bu*. go right along. Seen Ood? Yes; a good many 
times. Look In tho glass and you'll seo him, too. I preach 
lhe samo as I did on earth, only God gavo mo a Biblo then— 
he’s taken it nwny now, and ho do n't givu it to mo; so I ue- 
liovo 1 don't need it. I proach to thoso below ino, now*.

1 belonged tu all tho seetB—ull of them. 1 wub seventy-two 
years old; Iliad a place 1 called homo; it was any where J 
happened to Ihj. 1 was contented whcu I hnd a plpteo to lay 
in, und was contented whon 1 hiid n’t. Gud says my work is 
dono horo, bo I Bhall go. April 1.

C h a r le s  T o d d .
Tho communication which comos hore, in our regular Hat, 

will bo printed next wook.

P a t r ic k  M c G in n is , D u b lin .
Faith, I do u’t know about Bpaking horo. I sees a good 

many Irish and all sorts wboio 1 am, hut hero I find ull 
Yankees. I foel vory strango moBolf About two years ugono 
me daughtor, Honora McGinnis, como hore and spake to yo. 
It's inosolf would like to spuko now. I ’ ve a son and two 
daughters in this country—Mary ami Bridget, and JntAoy. 
jfimoy’s thinking nbout Binding to pay mo passago to this 
country—faith. I'm hero widout It, and ho don't kuow itat 
all. 1 dio in Bt. Patrick's Square, Dublin. 1 niver was tu 
this country bofuro at all, and I would Ilko to tell Mury and 
Bridget and Jamey I ’ni gano, ami I ax no moro. They need 
sind no more, for I ’m gano lntiroly. Faith, 1 toll them this 
becauHO tho old woman will niver loll them, aud they '11 Bind 
all their earnings to hor. Faith, she Isn’t their mother at 
all—she’s nlungsldo of mo here. Jamtty Is lu Boston. I ’ vo 
beon dead six months agatio. I think it ’s most Easter Sun
day. F»ith, 1 do knpo Lent. Tho old womnn had umss said 
for mo soul, and I ’m out lntiroly. lt do mo good thou—1 uo 
get out widout it—out of purgatory—faith, I was Iti purga
tory, where I could not spako at I was sick at heart all 
the time, and tho childer wanted to*tfelng mc to thia country, 
whore I could ho seen to by tho doctors. Oh, mo heart was 
almost broko intirely whon I heard Ilonora was killed that 
way. '

1 camo to toll tho childor I ’m gano, and not to sind hor 
money; sho tratcs mo hail all thc tinic^fiusljio want her to 
got tho chlldftr’s monoy. Sho irato ujj[ tho childur ao bad 
they all como to Ameriky. Faith, I will glvo hor namo— 
Mary McGinnis. My own namo was Patrick McGinnis. No, 
I can neither spako Corkonian or KanUjwn. I was l»orn in 
Dublin mcBclf. Tho old woman was \no widow McCarthy— 
she Ib relation to tho PralBt Quinn. gets all tho money 
for tho masses. It's all right lio rcceivos his money fur his 
work—it is'n’t to find fault wid tho praist 1 comes hero; hut 
tho old woman do not want tho monoy, und 1 ’m hero widout 
mo passage paid.

I was a tailor; all tho time, when I work at all, I waB a 
tailor. Honora tells mo she’ll sco it's all right, #nd that 
Jamey will get it, and how ho '11 write and toll tho old woman 
that 1 'm doad aud gono lntiroly. Jamey was thirty-ono tho 
day after Palm Sunday. I *11 tako moself o(£ now.

April 2.

L ig h t fo o t .
God wfoks through countless channels, to bring all mind 

and all mattor in norfeci rapport with himself. Mon do noC 
nor can thoy, at all times oomprohend or undorstand. thoir 
God; for ho descends into hell, that ho may bring, from 
thenco cholco flowers that shall yield fragranco to thu multi
tude. Every evil thought tbat Issuob from mortal mind, 
carries within its interior self a gom worth polishing, to 
stud the far-off heavens in spirit-life. Bo that if overy 
thought, whothcr ovil or good, bccomcs a gem within itself, 
ihall not evory boh and daughter of God. bear within himself 
or herself that which speaks of God in all things?

A {K)rtlon of tho vast multitudo who nbido in earth-life, 
will gathor to thomselvos elcmonts of ovll. Thoy will draw 
from their surroundings of the life in tho flrst stato such aB 
will clotho them wiih darkuess; and as they aro to loso 
nothing savo tho body by tho chango of death, so thou thoy 
will carry ovll with them across tho Jordan of death.
^And as natural man perfocts himself through his own law, 
marvel not that tho slunor comes hither, casting oil* hls cloak 
of revenge—neither marvel that the saint comcs down, bring
ing cholco blessings to tho multitudo. Ono.comes clothed 
with tho conditions ho hath, taken upon himself in oarth- 
llfo; ouo comos clothed In purplo nnd flno linen from spirit 
realms of Joy, and tho othor hath gathered about him tho 
filthy ragspof earth.

Earth is tho natural plane of life, from which all must atnrt 
for heaven. Tho first stop of progression is takon from that 
path; and if one hath failed to,»tuko that stop duriug his 
earth-llfo, ho comes back, that ho may start anow for heavon 
in a state of happiness.

Many years ago i moved along your Btrccts, clothed with a 
form qf flcRh; I gathered to myself tho rngB of a mental and 
moral condition in lifo. My faiment was not pleasing to tho 
oyo or tho senses; from my oarllost rocoliectlon, up to' tho

lovo to come to showor holy dows upon tho flowor of aflcc- timo of my passing from thc world, I was over thrown upon 
tion, that ft may not wither, ero called to bloom lu Epirit- tho rough billows of ovil conditions—inharmonious elements
lifo. Tlmt samo natural lovo that bound us to our friends 
on earth, still draws us to thom and back to earth. And 
whilo naturo has so bountifully supplied these wants, by 
placing before us so many mediums, is lt strango that wo, 
who lovo our friends so well, should desire to strivo to com
muno with them? Is it strango wo should strivo lo cast olf 
tho shackles that bina them ? Is it strango wo should seek 
to put alight In tho totAbs of tho past? No; naturo would 
not bo truo to herself if we did not dcsiro to come, and tho 
great law-givor would poorly understand his mission.

Inumbered 21 years In earth-llfo. I was surrouudedby 
kind nnd loving friunds, who clung closely to mg, and 
mourned sadly for tho loss of my spirit Now I would ask 
thoso dear ones if they consldor it a mystery that I shouid 
return whon I find it possible for mo to do so? Tho holy 
monitor of lovo within tholr souls tells them that It is well 
for theso spirits to return—ihat they aro acting in accord
ance with tho great natural law of llfo—that lovo which binds 
soul to soul—which gives warmth to all llfo. Can wo forget 
our friends,'who stood near us with toarful eyes, and said, 
"All our hopes of hoavon are crushed," whcn wo left? If 
tbey clung so closoly to us, will not the cord of loro provo &

seemed to be constantly flung around ino. And thus I be
came In part evil myself; I ŵ is not in harmony witli myself, 
my God, or my follow-men. After many years spent in spirit- 
life, I was told I conld return to earth. When onco thore, I 
found myself possessed of ail my former passions—all that 
which actuated mo to evil was quito as actlvo oncoming 
back to earth, as though I wore In mortal form—and I saldj 
" I  will bo revenged on man, for I havo suffered many years 
of hell for tho sins of others, moro than tny own sins—I will 
seek out ono or moro through whom I can manifest in a quiet 
way—I will work out and off tho evil of my own naturo." 
And then I continued to influence others silently and surely 
for many years, until in splritrlifo 1 had attaiued a position 
whero I could seo brighter forms, who could point mo to 
hotter things, who told mo my mission was not only low nnd 
groveling, but high and holy; and that as I hnd Influenced 
for evil, so I must return to earth and influenco fbr good, if I 
would attain happlncsB myself. * So then I returned to earth, 
and found the tame persons I had actuated to evil I could 
actuato for good, and then not onlyraiBO mysolf, but others. 
Much moro—tbe cup of revenge I had drained out; I had 
drank deep of its waters, and had tastod its bitterness, and I

liavo sin™ dono much by Iho powor of Him whodoolh Ml 
thing* WHI.

ThopQrndi who havo io often hoard from mo,are wond«r* 
Ing j^niy>U*KW=*hoy hnvo thought my flight had Ihmmi so 
rapid I had wandered far from i-nrth On thn contrary, 1 am 
on rarili, striving to do my Father's will—striving to save 
that which was but for a time; aud ns 1 strivo tnrnlrfin 
oihrri, so 1 am redeemed. 1 am rising—rising—but tho old 
earth I'lniio will nevor bu iinreincmbcrod by me, and I shnll 
evor love to linger here—because It was onco my home. 1 
ask no higher heaven than that 1 can find on earth.

I hnve beeu mpic*ti-d to eomo hero, und uNo to glvo the 
nnmo I was In tlio hnblt of giving somo four or flvo years 
ago. That name was LjoirrrooT. Good day, April 1.

W il li f im  C h a p in .
Cap'n, whftt's tho weather*? Wliat latitude? Whatncraft 

this is, Cap'n 7 Is tills cabin or fo’castlo? Cap'n, is It Sun*, 
day? 1 want to ship. What's yer rulos? Aye, aye,sir. lean 
glvo you all that Name—Hilly Chapin—'William. I hailed 
from Portland, Mo.; born thero; died four days out from 
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, on board tho bark British Queen, 
hailing from Now York, and owned by Robertston, an old 
English feliow. 1 got sick ashore, eating somothing. I'vo 
got a brothor; I want to say something to him; his namo Is 
Charles Chapin. You see tho fact is, Cap'n, I ’sposo I’m 
dead, and this Is coming back. 1 know about it—heard 
nbout it. I'vo beon dead sinco June, 1857. Fact Is, Cap'n, I 
want to get a chanco to talk to my brother and somo of my 
shipmates, and they told mo to come here und I’d got a chanco.

1 want Charley to como within hailing distance, If bo can; 
toll him I’m pretty happy—don't see ns 1 havo lostanyfehing; 
but tlio main point is to let him know I can como< When 1 
can navigate this craft better, I can do better-now I don't 
understand much about it.

Cap’n Young is a fine fellow; might lot him know I am 
round. He said prayers over me, and buriod mo decently, 
was an ablo seaman; shipped boforo tho mast.

Woll, Cap’n, I'm myself In ono way, aud not in another. 
Iiow Is this? I aint mysolf, and I nm, too. Say to Charloy 
that I’ vo beon hero and would liko to talk to him, and to Cap’n 
Young. Ue hails from tho'Stato of Mnino, somowhuro, but I 
can't toll whoro. . Mighty nico skipper; I'd liko to talk with 
him; Mr. Clark, the first officer, is a good fellow. Wo lmd a 
talk ono night about Spiritualism board ship. I'd Ilko lo talk 
with him. Tell him I ’m hero—I've got on a now rig, but It's 
mo, novortheleBs.

Cap’n, I had a pilot to como Into this port and now-I want 
a pilot to leave. Can you furnish one ? Seo hore, Cap'n, 
can I como horo again? I can't run out uf this harbor— 
wind is dead aheadrjust now. Now thoro’s a bit of a breeze 
springing up; I shall run boforo it pretty soou. All right 
Cap’n. . April 2.

W il l ia m  H a m ilt o n .
I flnd mysolf drawn hero to-day, and I ecarco know for 

what, meeting as I do with all strangers.
A thought has suggested itself to my mind, and tho 

thought is this: porhaps my owu dear friends have called 
for me; perhaps they aro ready to rcceivo me, provided I 
lhall bring suitable proof of my ludlvlduallty and identity. 1 
bore the name of William Hamilton when ou'hartli. 1 was a 
trader, and resided in Boston. I havo boon m tho spirit- 
world seventeen yoai's; I was sixty-four yours of age at tho 
time of my death. My disease was callcd cousuinptiou oftho 
liver. I wns nttended hy ono Dr. Fl'eoinau. 1 hnvo a wifo in 
Boston, ono son and two daughters.

If it bo possible for mo to communo with them, I wish to do 
so. While looking around your circle to fliid, if possible, somo 
fumillar face. 1 wus carried back in thought so powerfully to 
thc timo 1 was with my own littlo family on earth, that I was 
scarce able to control your medium; my desire to bo with 
them was so intense, so overwhelming, 1 could scarcely control 
mysolf. 1 was ro lie cling on tho past, and striving to wed it 
to tho nrcsent.

1 aui lold many come hore to roach their frionds. Oil, hap
py thought, Chat wo who havo passod beyond tho Jordan of 
death, can commuue with our frieuds, lo comfort thom while 
they pass through this valo of tears. They tel! mo that thou
sands havo done this, and that tho paBsago ts freo und opon 
to all.

What was then thought to he a strange phonomonoti, took 
placo in my chamber tho ovenlng previous to my doath.w Ab 
it is known only to my family aud a fow frionds, perhaps ll 
may be as well to rclato it here.

I was not ablo to bear mueh light and thcreforo oil lights 
were removed from tny room as quick as thoy could bo dis
pensed with. About eight o'cloek, my wifo set tho lamp In 
au adjoining room, so' that tho light would not roach my 
bed; soon allor eight o'clock the room hocumo suddenly 
lighted, so brightly that thoso present could not bold llieir 
eyeB open, although ull woro anxious to do so. Thia was re
peated three litno.s that tfvonlng, and was seon by soveral per
sons besides mybulf. Tho last time, my wlio said sho dis
tinctly saw two hands out6tretched towards me, as If to tako 
mo away. Myulfe cried out with fear, and said Bho be
lieved my timo had come, and God had graciously given us 
to know of it. Ou thu following night, ut lhe samo hour and 
samo moment my spirit took its lilght to tho spirit-lifo.

1 was there told my condition at that time rendered It oasy 
to produce tho lighLs, ur, in other words, that through my 
mcdiuri) powers tho spirit-lifo was partially opened to un. 
My wifo has often wondered what tbis inoaut; and since this 
new light hus come to mortal*, she has half believed it true, 
founding her belief upon ihat circumstance.

1 havo givou tills to my friends to couvinco them I havo 
indoed come to earth, and havo power of memory to carry 
mo bock* to tbe scenes of oarth previous to tn^tlocease. My 
busluess? 1 traded in dry goods on Washington street.

April 2.

J o h n  W e s le y .
Lo, horo is Christ and thoro Ib Christ and yot ho 1b within 

you. "Como,” say tho Baptists, "for Christ is within.” 
Tho samo is reiterated by all (tie churchos In tho land.
•• Go not thoro," says ono, “ for Christ is to bo found only 
wllh us."

Tlio Spirit of Wisdom looks ou tho tumult and crlos out,
" Lo, hero is Christ within you."

Now mon need not travol to tho different churches to flnd 
Christ; men need not sot apart onc day In sovon to worship 
thu Lord God; lor if bo Ib worthy of boing worshiped at all, 
suroly ho is worthy of being worshlpod overy day. Now tho 
Bnptists will tell you you must repent, nud bo baptized, or 
you will be damned. Very strong langungo this—presuming 
a groat deal—standing upon a foundation insecuro.

Do as wo toll yoû  or you will be eternally wretched; como 
Into our sanctuary, and worship at our altar, or you will in 
no wiso enter into heavon. See how much bigotry, how 
much self-esteem Is hold within tho churchos, each arguing 
that thoir way is tho only way. And all thcir theology Is 
founded upon nothing; they draw certain BiippoBed facts 
from tho Biblo; Build uIuuh thereon, and fastou lu thoir God 
thereby, und worship in their own way. And ono is con
stantly throwing scorn from this temple to tho other, dealing 
out damnation to n brother who stands outsido of tho church. 
Oil, horror 1 the blackness of midnight hangs over them, but 
thoy see It not. yi'ho resurrectionists will tell you that on a 
certain dtw^tt'tho old bodies that havo long sinco mingled 
withithjHuiBt aro to return to life, and'thoy are to inhabit 

..Abetr"own. Monstrous Ideal an embodiment of folly I But 
tho rabbis of tho past and the presont have a peculiar faculty 
of causing their hoarors to believo Just What they believo. 
No man is fit to bo a teacher, unless be is governed by a 
power beyond himsolf. But tho rabbis of vestcrday ami to
day aro governed by thcir owu peculiar, selfishness alone— 
that which ls an offspring of evil—and must draw ovil to it, 
for evil begeltcth ovll; and howovor puro iho garment may 
now be, it will ore long bccomo Bpotted and uncomoly.

Noto, If yuu will, tho vast vnrloty of changes that aro tak
ing pluco among tlio rabbis of tho land—iho theological 
teachers that stand In high boxes, nnd donl out danmntlon to 
tho pooplo. When the congregation is silent, thero comes a 
cry—a cull from hoaven—and ̂ Immediately tho rabbi takes 
up his staff, und wanders to anothor clime.

Lo't us soo what God hath called hint. Is It tho God wlio 
rulos all nature,,or is it tho idol of tho nation-tho gold of 
tho world? Wo aro Inclined to think it Is the idol, and not 
tho God.

Wo find a lino of selfishness and bigotry runningall through 
tho genealogy of priosthood. Liberality, freedom—tbat glori
ous gift of our Gud—iu not found with them. It U, “ Believo 
as I beliovo, uml you shall bo saved; walk tn a dlllerent path 
from what I bavo marked out, nnd you shnll be damned."

Thnuks bo to a good Father, tho light'Of Uio present is 
driving away the darknesB of tho past and presont. Ab the 
light is positive, wo aro ccrtain that tho rabbis will stop down 
from thoir high pedestal, aud walk with tlio people.

Wheu on earth I had much charity for tlio ministers, for I 
waB ono mysolf. But thanks bo unto God, 1 did n't stand 
upon an Orthodox platform. But aB I roturn to-day in obedl- 
eneo to a call from my friends, to givo my opinion of clergy* 
mon of tills day, 1 find mysolf obliged to cry out against thwii, 
nnd to tell thom that thoy have no moro idea uĈ a Godjtnan 
tho dumb animal that moves by thoir side. ThestMJbfifs aro 
very willing to send otherB to hell, but not to go tiioinselvos. 
Lot one of thom loso a child who has not met with the 
chnngo they prato so much nbout. Ask tho man if his child 
Is hnppy, and hc tells you ho hopes his child Is hnppy. May
hap tho dear ono has gono to heuvcu, but nono know. They 
know nothing or heaven, beeauBO they sit idlo themselves, 
and will not como down to seek for truth. But as tho multi
tude como passing by, thoy will point out tho way—a way 
thoy never liuvo traveled, and know nothing ubout Whnt, 
then, Bhall tho peoplo do? Shuu them as tho ship will shun 
shoal wator.

Each child of tho Father should bo his own teacher; ho 
should not go forth to learn of tho faith of his hrothrcn, ror 
each ono has a light givon him to guido tho way. Iwould 
not adviso my friends to walk in that path tho Christian has 
marked out but wulk In that which wisdom has pointed out; 
that will guide all to tho birthplnco of ponce. What is that 
star—Renson. If you truly believo with all your spirit that 
you will bo damned for doing thup and so, you should not do 
it, as you hopo to CBCjipo damnation. But show me tho man 
who bcliovos in damnation for himself—thero is not ono; and 
tho Christian is liko a ship without compass, drifting here 
and thero without any definite port In prostiect.

Christ Is within you; tho light shines within all, warning 
mon to wander in tho wilderness no more, or in tho church 
to flnd It—for In tho sacrcd tomplo of tho soul it lives, and 
will guldoall men aright; bo, then, worship God in secret 
and tho light within will guido on In happlnoss, oven whilo
you wandor In tho dark places or liro. .

I have como hero to-day in answer to ono Georgo Block- 
bridge. I give you my namo as John Wesley. And may the 
God of all, In his mercy', guido you all to peaco, is the prayor 
of one who lovos all mankind. Apnl *•

Cffrmponbme.

11 When fortuno frowns nnd summer friends, 
Like birds that fear a storm, depart 

Bome, if thy breath hath tropio warmtn, 
Will stay to nos tlo round thy heart—

If thou art poor, no Joy Is won.
No good Js gained, by sad replnlngj 

Gems buriod in tho dorkened earth 
. May yet be gathered for tho mining. •

An Excollont Baggcstlon.
II, W. CLKMoxa, CoNTnocooiiviM,!:.—" Tlio Bank tn cornel 

lo mb each week with Its. lap full uf rich fruit, gathered from 
tho various gardens and vlnoyords, where gems of beauty art 
springing up to bud, and blossom, nnd to shed forth their 
fragranco In pralso to tha grcat Creator of everything that
OXifllff,

Whcn I rend a production from a Ohapin, or a Benchor, nnd 
seo what cholco fruit thoy hnvo within tholr garden walls, 
nnd how beautifully their walks of llfo uro laid uut; and as I 
ga2o upon thoso walks, and sco such beautiful flowers, spark* 
ling nnd hrigjit, through tho various windings, filling thu air 
wjth sweet perfumo, nnd reflecting lmck tho golden light of 
their Croat^, I cannot but wish tbat all might strivo to 
mako tholr gardens as rich und beautiful. If not so largo In 
capacity, wo should over try to mako our garden (the mind) 
bear tho fruit that would bo the most useful, nnd conducive 
of tho greatest good in tho community in which we live. Wo 
should seek to cultlvato thoso plants which will causo us to 
grow in strongth and happiness; nnd If porclianco somo 
noxious woed should be found within our cnclosuro, lot Ul 
root lt out and bo vory carorul that its seeds, by somo neglect ' 
or our own, do not get blown by somo foul breath Into our 
neighbor's garden, for vice transplanted, grows strong In the . 
oporation. I think It would bo a blosscd thlng.lf Spiritual- 
ISts would, in all cases, look Into their own garden, and ex
amlno thoir own fruit first beforo thoy condemn thoir ,brother 
or sister. And although I am vory happy to read the very 
many abioartlclcs from your cholco contributors, I feel pained 
somotimes to4rcnd a communication, such ns “ Spiritual 
Advlco" in tho Bakneb of April 23d. Itdoes seom to mo 
that tho garden of tbe writer of that articlo is not In a very 
good condition. I may bo wrong in my conclusions, but It 
seems to mo that tho writer would bo in a healthier condi
tion if ho had a littlo of that snlt ho sponks of.; porhaps tho 
writer has spent flvo yoars looking into his neighbor’s garden 
instead uf his own; If so, I oplno many oholco plants of his 
owu garden havo licon neglected thereby.

Tho writer claims > to bo a Spiritualist. , If so, from what 
sourco did G. obtain his conviotions to thnt doctrine? Was 
it not through some medium, ono or^ioro? And if mediums 
aro so baso as G. represents, what must bo tho charncter Of 
hls.bcliof in spiritual intercourse? How can tho writer have 
confldcnco in liis belief, when ho conB ldors tho sourco from 
whence it camo? Wo cannot expect to graft on npplo tree 
and recolvo a peach; nor can wo soe ovorything white, when 
looking through green Bpeotaclcs.

I nm vory sorry to soo this fault-finding propensity growing 
among Spiritualists. If Mr. Tiffany opened tho door for this 
modo of consurc, I hopo in hls research he will flnd out somo 
wlsdr plan thon to fill ovory fault-flndor's mouth with Bomo " 
black liquid, to bo spit out ori*any one's phnractcr that does 
not come up to tho standard ol tholr IdeaB. If a modlum 
uses deception, exposo him or her, but bo vory careful In tho 
oxposo that you do not betray yourself. 1 do bollovo that 
thoro Is moro deception practiced by tho protending investi
gator than ln tho communicator, or medium. 1 havo beeh 
acquainted with many mediums; and ns I know them to bo 
men and womon—children or tho great family of man—suit 
rounded witlf all tho liabilities of life, uo worue because oft 
their mediumship, but very often bolter. I say 1 am sorry to 
soo mediums say hard things of each other; unless thoy wilt 
point out the Individual who imposes on tho publio 1 shall 
bo slow to believe tholr aBsortlons. Would it not bo bottor to 
look into our own gardou and boo if wo are free from all 
noxious weeds? Perhaps if wo exnmhio^clusely pur own 
hearts, wo shall find a truo causo for the error we chargo 
otherB with. I hopo ,mau will cpnso to labor so hard to find 
fault with his brother man. It seonis to mo if ho labored 
half so hard to reform these orrors as ho does to oxposo them, 
tho groat gardou of the world would bu In a much highor 
stato of cultivation.

1 am very sorry to soo tho wrltor of tho abovo articlo con
demning tho many mediums who hnvo visltcd^our oity tho 
jniBt winter. I havo read many extracts of thoT?'Teciures| 
and If reported correotly, 1 fool suro thut G. is in the wrong.
I supjtosed that everything trulhrul, ovorything puro aud 
lofty in spirit, loading iho mind of man from tjfio gi'ovollngs 
of earth to thoir Croator God, wero C hristie; I thought 
evory noblo principle Instilled Into man’s nature was hoaven- 
ly; and as I have read tho extracts of addresses from thovurl. 
ous modiums, Welt thoro was a step slill highor for mo to 
stand on ; and as my thoughts rise highor and higher, tho 
light looks puror and belter, and I feol thankful to Uiobo 
ladles and gentlemen, who aro called modiums, for tho In* 
formation that I havo rocelvod, ovon at this distunco from 
Boston.

I hopo friend G. will look Iuto bis gardon, and If ho hss 
got that noxious wocd that caused him to Bpeak disrespect
ful of his brother man, ho will pull it up and burn it. I lhlnk| 
lu Christ’s day, thoro was a certain one thatfound fault—vide 
John, xii chapter, 8,4, 5, und Oth yorses. 1 hope no Spiritual
ist will be like him. We must romembor,

Evory thought expressed In lovo,
Croatos in us that Iloaven*nbovo;
And every ovll thought expressed,
Mukos that Iloaven within us Iosb."

[We thank our correspondent for theso oxcollon t suggestions 
Tho spirit of thom wo lovo, ahd hopo alt Spiritualists will 
seek to cherish. Wc thank our correspondent also for the 
vory neat leglblo, plain and corroct execution of tho manu
script containing these suggoBtlons. Some or our correspond
ents nro so careless In writing their communications timt 1U 
would mako lhe strongost man'B head ache to puzzle them 
out and correct them. Bad manuscripts aro liko saud-papor 
to editors and compositors.] .

Mediums, leotures, eto.

J. E. Chase, Norwich, Ct.—“ Much of lato has beon safd 
nnd written In lohvtion to thc moral character and Influonco 
of mediums, and I think not without just causo. Now, so 
far418 my experience goos, mediums aro vory much liko all 
oilier pooplo, possessing dlfforent degrees of moral charaotor, 
couscquoutly, different degrees of moral worth, and thoso 
having dealings with thom muBt bo governed by the Bamo 
general rule of dealing as with other pooplo. Tho fuel of a 
person calling him or horsolf a medium Is of no valuo, unless 
lio or Bho can say or do something that will in somo way 
boneflt tho world. That thoro nro mediums, nnd thuso con-, 
nectcd with them who, byuhcir injudicious courso in ussum- 
ing to bo what they aro noV. and imposing upon tho publio fn 
various ways, apparently h\vlng no othor object than tho 
monoy thoy gain, or to satUtfy somo baso animal desire, I 
havo not a doubt; and I thiuk it is high timo that wo began 
to look at theso things, and havo a bottor understanding of 
what our surroundings nro. Thoro is a great amount of 
trash afloat purporting to como from tho splrlt-world, which 
I think wo would do woll to scrutlnizo very cloBoly. Spirit
ualism has moro than onco boeu completely prostrated In' 
this place by tho Injudicious action or thoso from whom wo 
had a right to expect sometlng bottor. Although we sufferod 
wo havo learned a lesson by tbooxporlencp, which, Intboond, 
will bo u benefit to us, If wo glvo hoed to It.

But although this sido prosonts a da^k plcturo whon looked 
fairly In tho faco, yot it is not ull that Spiritualism can pro- 
sent We havo many earnost truth-loving souls, wbo havo a 
clear appreciation of their mission, nnd nro working in right 
good enrnest for tho nmolloration of down-trodden humanity. 
Among that number whom tho frionds of Norwich will hayo 
cause long to romombor Is Mrs. Fannlo Burbank Felton, M’ho 
I beliovo is doing uh much for tho cause or truth and right
eousness as any one within my ncqualntanco. Bho camo 
among us when it seemed ub though n o power, Bpiritual dr 
human, could raise us, aud spoko sovon Sundays, At first, 
things looked rathor dubious; but boforo sho left ah Impres
sion was mado that will not soon bo erased. Showasfol- 
iowed by MissSuBttu M. Johnson, who gavo in nil six lecturoa, 
which, In point of ability, havo not beon excelled by any that 
I have over heard. Through tho Influenco of thoso two 
speakers things began to assume an entlro now aspe.ct. We •: 
bccamo protty woll established, and havo kopt up our meet
ings nearly all tho timo sinco.

On tbo 10th and 17th of April Mrs. J. W. Currlor spoke to 
us, and if thpro wns anything moro needful to wlpo dut past 
stains, I think sho did it protty effectually. Tho last evening* 
sbo spoko horo tho hall was perfoctly crowdod; hor subject 
was 'tho Truths and Fallacies of Spiritualism,' which she 
handled with great ability, and to tho entire BatlBfactlon of all 
present. Mrs. C. possesses tho most remarkablo powers as a 
test medium, it has over been my good fortuno to witness. 
Spirits mako thomselves known through her, giving their 
wholo names, and enter Into conversation upon past ovents, 
as though they wero prosont in tho body. Buch mediums as 
theso aro what tho world demands; they aro earnest true 
workers In tho c&ubo of humanity,* and only need to be 
known to bo appreciated. I believe tho time bas como Wh4n 
a thorough renovation Is noeded, and .wo shall yet soe oor  ̂
selves rid of all, except those who aro tho trae toachen of lift 
and Immortality.*1 <



B A N N E R  O P  L I G H T .

M ill Roan Ti Amodey. ®hllili gathering nil llio «unhcnmi ami flowcn llml
II. H.,n«t>»oni>.-"Mlsj lloin T. Amodey lms Just given ««"•  P»H». repents lt| llie yountf student repents If. hi

tho people of this plnco a puhllo loeture, tlio first uf tlio kind ®" ,ol" °  ''cni'tlftil iil«lit lie cam lil, cyo upward to (Iio elenr 
ovor before listened to In IJcdfurd. An nttumiil. tu ili'scrlbu It Wu« skjr tbovc, dotted with Its myriads uf twinkling stars, 
m il Its trnnsccmlunlly bomitirul effect u|ion lior hearers, who Mstcu but n moment, nnd you will henr 'creation's deep inu- 
snt ipdl-bound during tlio short hour of Its delivery, would, slcal chorus' sounding up IMo ntitlicnv"I'liln world li full of 
J foar, full (Ur short of doing It anything approaching to Jus- beauty.’ But why was earth miulo so beautiful? Why did 
Uco. HI 10 teemed entranced by mlnils far superior to earth, tho great Creator slrrjvr tlio (lowers , so thickly along our 
or anything tlmt appertains to mortality. Ono young man, pathway? Was It to mako us mUornblo? Then why did lu 
Who has always scoutcd tho Idea that spirits can movo mat- not placo thorns Instead? Why not causo our land to bo cov- 
tor, and by sound logio atlomptcd to disprove It, says ho does ercd with poisonous reptiles <1̂ 0very slihpo and namo? Why 
not belluTo sho was In hor natural condition, or that slio not causo In every brcczu thnifwnfls alung, somo deadly 
spoko horbwu thoughts, but that sho was doubtless moved plnguo or poisoned fragranco? Why not mnko all things 
by somo kind of Inspiration. j unlovely and hateful to tlio eyo of man ? Motlilnks I hoar a

Hor subject, from Matt, ill, 27, was sclcctcd by a commit-, sweet echo answer from my own heart, which softly says, 
toochoson from tho audienco, Tho poetry with which sho • Ood hath 'mado all tilings beautiful, that IiIb children may 
dosod, and which occupied In tho tlmo of delivery Just i bo Imppy wlillo traveling through to tholr spirit home.' Let 
fifteen minutes, wus of tho most lovely and nlovatlng cliaraci us then strivo to sock out earth's beauties; censoourcom- 
tor. Wo all soomed lost to ovory thing elso, and, llko tho plaining, and bo content, Then wo will bo happy," 
speaker, woro soomlngly entranced by Its appcnllng forco.

I f  suoh as Miss Amedoy aro boreafter to bo tlio advocates 
ot spirit manifestation, I should trcmblo If I loved any causo

A iG o o d  F la n .
0. WxnsBH, NonTH Dar i.—“ I havo proposed to somo ol

that raised ItB standard against It. Let all who lovo purity,. tho most prondnent Bplrituallsts of tills placo to raiso monoy- 
and holiness, in tholr most loroly forms, hotter than vico, \ onough to circulate twenty coplos of tlio Banner gratult- 
immorallty, nnd overreaching craftiness, seo to It that thoy! ously, and let thoso who feol disposed road nnd profit by 
do not array themselves against bo righteous an Inspiration— , them. By this courso, I am satisfied moro will bo done to 

.ono tbat alms at tho pinnacle of all tljat Is purely Just, good, spread tho truths of Spiritualism, with tlio samo amount of
monoy, than can possibly bo dono by paying high priceu'for 
lecturers."

and true,"

.; ' Compensation of Uedloms.
WisriBi.n B. Hitlky, Pauis, Oxronn Co., Mainb.—"While 

looking ovor your papor of a fbw weoks slnCe, I saw an artjelo 
fromjlio ablo pen or Dr. Child, on ‘ Commorco in Bplrltual- 

' lsnpi' and, having mysolf some experienco a s ‘a medium, *1 
havo concluded to givo a Blight history of my career Blnco I 
commoncod practicing on spiritual things—uot for my especial 
benefit, but for othors. I commenced as a hoallng medium 
Mid tranco speaker ln tho autumn of 1858, nnd have practiced 
sinco that tlmo considerably; havo examined ono liunJrcd 
and twenty porsons, and prescribed for tho samo; havo 
hoaled or takon away tho pain lu many caseB of lieadacho, 
rheumatism, and diseases of tlio lungs, by tlio laying on of 
handB j havo spokon a number of times entranced, and havo 
glvon In all cases very good satisfaction. All that havo listened 
to tho teachings through my organism havo boon woll pleased, 
and thankt liavo been moBt or tho coin that I have received 
as compensation (or my services. I havo novor had any 
prlco sot for my services—nnd In all cases, Whon I havo boon 
a sk ed  what my prlco Is, I Invariably say, ‘ i r l  havo dono 
you any good, you aro perfectly welcomo’—or, ‘ If you wish 
to mako mo a prosent,' you can do so; my services aro frco.’ 

Tho 28th of Docembor, 1858, I oxamlncd four persons In 
ono ramily, and told them ir thoy folt ablo to pay mo anything 
Uioy might do so; but If not. It was perfectly Truo. I recolvcd 
fifty conts. At anotlior time, in December, I examined ono 
person, and lio paid mo forty contB. Tills is all tho money 
componsatlon that I havo ovor recolved; butl liavo reoeived 
that which Is worth far moro thau anything that can bo pro- 
ourod with moro monoy—I moan spiritual improvement) har
mony of mind, and happiness of soul; all prooured by doing 
good to others; binding up tho broken hoart, and comforting 
tho mournor uudor whatever garb, and undor whatever olr- 
cumBtanccs. If I can do good to others, and havo that assur
ance ln my own mind, lt ls all I ask for. But thoro is still 
a n oth or consideration connected with tills—i. will thanks
and good will, without anything olso, pay my bills rur cloth
ing aud tho othor necessaries of lifo 7 lu cunscqucnco of 
trusting to tho gonoroslty of othorS, I ara now greatly ombar- 
rassod; although I do not say this ln a spirit or bittornoss, but 
as an actual history of mysolf, aud as the exporionco of one 
that trios to placo lnfiultu trust In tlio suporlor, overruling 
Power that tempors tho wind to tho shorn lamb, ir you 
think this will do any good to jour subscribers, aud ir you 
will bo bo kiud as.to print It, you will huvo my blessing, and 
tho' blessing of an approving consclcuco also.

You will ploaso say In your paper that 1 will answor calls 
to locturo itt any place; aud if refurenco is wanted as to my 
ability, you euu uddross your agents, William K. Eiploy, North 
JTuruer Bridge, or 11. A. M.'iiradbury, Norway, Maine. They 
havo both heard mo, and aro good judges of spiritual lectur
ing. I am the friund of all truth, undor whatuvur form, aud 
your bruthur in faith."

[We commond tho course our correspondent has pursued, 
as being of a remarkablo unBelllsli character, but UBk If it 
wero not bettor to oxerclso tho matorial body ln material 
pursuits, for tho Bupply of its matorial demands, and dovoto 
tho balance 0f tlmo to spiritual thiugs ?]

Free Leoturer,
Geoeob W. Hollibtkb, Niiw Beblim, Wib.—"My field or 

labor, ob a looturer on spiritual philosophy, will bo ln the 
Northwest—Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Iowa. 1 shall romalu 
at Waukesha through tlio mouth or May and part or June, 
when 1 shall bo happy to nnswer coIIb to leeturo in that 
vicinity. My travols iu Illinois and Wisconsin ussured ine 
that iu tho .Northwest the llelds nro ready ror tho harvest, 
and laborers aro needed, and those who uro willing to labor 
for humunlty and tho truth's,sako (not for monoy)—those 
that t\re willing to earn the necessaries of lifo by some useful 
omployment in tho Hold, Independent of tlielr lecturing, and 
sot bleed tlio Inquiring minds nller truth, and disgust them 
at thu vory thrcshuhl, by sticking tho contrlbullon-box ln 

' tholr races, tliureby encouraging .that monstrous fraud tlmt 
has BO loug crushed humunlty, by peddling out opiulous to 
tho masses at tun to fifty conts por head, or from flvo hundred 
to fifteen hundred dollarB a year.

Laborers ure needed thut liavo outgrown tho hlrollng 
priesthood of tho past, tlmt must always shrluk from the 
application of truIlls that will doprivo thom or their bread 
and butter; those thut huvo passed off rrom tlio unlmiil plane 
that enslaves the mind nnd body, or socks to enslave others 
to gratify its sensual desires ; those willing to preach a free 
gospel, as puro Bpirit nulisin has over iu all uges sought to 
do—this cIusb ve lnucli need: 'Tlio laborer Is worthy ol liis 
hiro.' Nuturo is a punctual pay-master, over fully compen
sating fier laborers. Physical labor supplies physical wants 
iutollectuul labor, intellectual wants; spiritunl labor, spiritual 
wants; and no Individual can claim that as a right, which he 
has not obtained by his own labor. 'Cursed ls tho mun (or 
woman,) that eurus not ills bread by tbo sweat of his brow;' 

MVcurscd Is the mau that hires otliurs te think, to phlloBO- 
pnlzo for him I'—‘ disappointed ls the muu thut trusts others 
to feol fur him I'

Bend on laborors with warm, throbbing hoarts, with dear 
t heads—not to war with our national fultli, or tear down our 

housohold gods; nut 10 arouse tho selfish antagonism of our 
erring brothor by denunciation, but to teach him tho higher 
llro—bj living It Out beloro th^pvorld, In purity, lu lovo, in ail 
untiring labor or uuBolfish devotion to the highest interests 
or man.

[Wo most heartily agroo with our correspondent ln hls 
vIowb, boro pVeBonted.]

Miss Gibson's Discourses.
A. H. Gilmore, Uatii, Mains.—'• MIsb Gibson Btill contin

ues to leeturo hero with Increased powor and success. Sho 
ooinmcnccd with a congregation of nbout fifty, in tlio Oity 
Hall, which holds about six hundred, and has boon obliged to 

, toko tho largost Hall lu thn city, in order to accommodate all 
/ Wlio wish to.listen tu her teachings. Sho lias, sluco i'ebruary 

list, delivered In tills place thirty-two dlecourcB, and sovon 
In towns in tho vicinity.

* Notwithstanding wo havo had, sinco Miss G. camo among 
iis,.tho renowned ProfGrlmos; tho ‘ MedlumDotcctlvo’ Bly 

. an attack upon her by 0110 of our most critical und prejudicial 
editors; a powerlul discourse agaliiBt Spiritualism from tho 
sacred deBk, and any qunntity of falso reports, yet she stiU 
live), and nobly sustains herself ns a speaker and a woman or 
chaste and correct, conversation and deportment. Crowds still 
flock to hear her, though It Ib sneerlngly Bald that It ls only 
the common pcople-^tho low and baser Bort. \̂'o have re
spectable nudli'iices, mndo up of tho Intellectual and com 
mon-senso peoplo of tho city. Yes, tho truthB or Spiritualism 
still livo, and will live, uninfluenced and unharmed by all 

. tho calumny, lies and misrepresentation that roolish, Billy 
’ mon cau bring against It.”

N a tu r e . '

■ Lucia Bubt, Milan, Ohio.—“ S^roly this world is not so 
. bad aa eomo would liavo ub thinkN ^ls not alj sorrow, 

„ . pain and darkness. Tho 6ky Is uot always, o’erhung with 
, dark and gloomy clouds. Tlio thunders do not always sound,

. ortho lightnings flash, though sometimes dark clouds and 
fearful thunders roll around our beads. Stfll, howovor dark 
and gloomy, every cloud'has a “ silver lining;**.and If wo 

,. could only soo through tho darknesB to thb sunshlnei boyond, 
Wo should ho happy, oven iu sorrow; for ’Mb not the world 
that Is so bad, but the peoplo in it. This world is full of 
boauty, and should bo full of happiness. Tho feathered war- 
blors sing {t in tbeir morning Bongs; the forest trees repeat 
It in thelr^noving branches; tlio tiny flowers, peeping up 
from every wood and doll, repeat it louder tbu^ words;• the

" W h a t  is  T r u t h ! ”
HinniKT W. M a n b fik ld , G il b u k , N. IT.—”  Tho question, 

what iB 'truth?1 haB beon asked, aiid as many times liayo 
thero bcen attempts to answor it. Truth to m o is what m y 
conscience tolls mo 1b right. I know but Jlttlo of truth, but 
expeot to bo ovor hoaring arid rocoiving moro; Jfcn profess 
to kuow a great doal of truth, which Is at last proved to bo 
nothing moro than error. That which thoy obey not* and 
cannot livo, is not truth to them, A  conscienco o f right lived 
up to is only truth."

S p i r i t  C o m m u n io n , & o .
Mfts L. FunHAK, M in n e a p o l is .— '"I  am pIcaBod to say that 

tho B a n n k r  has furnished mo with a great amount of spirit
ual reading. With groat delight do I porueo Its pages. I 
embraced the truths of Spiritualism at tho opening of th« 
new yoar. Uow tlinnkful wo ought to bo for Hb blesnod priv
ileges, whlclt wo realize as coming from lho GIvor of all good. 
Why has uot God crcatcd ub to hold communion with tho 
lovod ones that havo gono oefbro? I know no rpason. Tho 
great truths of Bplrltuallfim mnko tho cornor-stono of our 
soul’s growth. It is a suro foundation to build our hopes 
upou In tf)Is life and Iu tlio lifo to como. ^How much do thess 
spiritual communications lesson iho caros and anxieties of 
our every-day Hfo.

Thoro are quilo a number of Bplrituallsts, a n d  also Boreral 
mediums, In this immedliUo vioinity. Tho WeBtls a vaBt 
field, and wo need moro lectures to fan Into a flame tho flro 
tliat has boon kindled. I am a woll-wlshor ln your noblo 
exortions in spreading tho B a n n k r  aud tho glorious truths 
contained thoreln ; and may success over crown your efforts 
in carrying on tho work of salvation.”

earlhly ipccUcIes, at boil,—help* to delude, rather than 
helps toVee,—Rornoililng you read, hut not Urn spirit volumo. 
This Gud and nnturo only can undogo. You nmy Improve, 
by growth and stud/, in tills noblo page; but when on earth, 
Its knowledge Is denied you, Gud veils In mercy light you 
cannot benr j ami earthly art will sear yuur sight, not nld It."

No name is given to this communication tlmt I would 
clmoio to Mgn. I havo boon Instructed by my spirit guides to 
accept truth, and tender it again fur Its own Intrinsic worth, 
novor upon tho moro authority, of great or small names, of 
whoso Identity I can givo no evlileneo. If tho abovo Ib of 
any IntoreRt to you or your numorous readers, I shall havo 
additional plcasuro in complying with tho chargo of my spirit 
friend In presenting It to you. .

Most cordially yours, Emka IUbdihm.
Providence, Ii May 2,1830. .

Writton for tho Banner of Light.
T H B  F U T U R E .

BT B. E. LTNUB.

Ob, truly earth is lovoly, fair,
But hoavon li brighter Dir;

Tho contrast it would woll compare 
Llko sun to ovoning star.

Oh, 'tis but llttlo mortals know 
What God hath uow in storo

for thoso who do hlB will below,
When lifo with thom is o'or.

Though clouds may riso that grlovo us herê
And fill our hoarts with sorrow,

Tet rccompenso our souls shall have 
'  In that eternal morrow.

Mclrott, 184P.

L E T T E R  F R O M  E M M A  H A R D IN G E . 
Editort o f the Banner qf Light:

Dear Emends—I am requested by a spirit, whilst writing 
on other subjects au9 in othor directions, to address a few 
llnoB to your paper on the subject of drugs as^n agent for 
procuring abn6rnml conditions in the human system. I 
must premise, huwevcr, that, although I have heard of, I 
have not read, tho dlBcusslon growing out of Dr. Child's re
marks concerning Iiasbleh. Whatever opinions may bo put 
forth in theso rcnmrks, therefore, must not bo received by 
way of endorsement or autngonisin to any ono clue's thoughts. 
Furthermore, I am not In tho habll of sending 6pirU<conmiu- 
lilcatlans to tho papers, and only do so now at tlio roquoBt of 
tho spirit of whose namo or Identity at this polut of my com
munication I am Ignorant. The spirit says :

"For many years previous to my partition from my earthly 
form, I was in the habit of drinking collce In Immoderate 
qualities. During theso years I was favored (as I considered) 
with dally Intercourse with, und visions of, spirit-land. What 
I recorded as the result of this communion, I need not now 
spoak of; enough for mo to declare that I, a spirit, and in- 
habitlgg tho vory world Into which my mortal vislou pene
trated, am now engaged In comparing the experiences of my 
actual condition, places, persons, ideas and things, with all 
that I beheld through tho aura of my human surroundings ? 
aud I come to this conclusion—namely, that 1 did see spirit- 
land, Its places, persons, societies, and—to uso a familiar and 
thercforo expedient phrase—its institutions', but 1 behold 
them all, without a single exception, through a universally 
perverted medium *, 1 beheld through au nura, which I can 
now only descrlbo, as the carrying inwards of the human 
emanations upon the spirit, everything which I should lmvo 
sccu, aud now see, by tho spirit passing outwards through 
tho grosser emanations, and yot not partaking of tlicir char
acter. I havo met aud conversed with many spirits whoso 
experienco has been similar to my own, aud thoy agreo 
with mo in tho opinion that tho spirit ls a plato upon which 
is daguerreotyped every thought and actlou of tho earthly 
life; tho thoughts becomo fused, as It were, into tho great 
cauldron of. Identity, making up a general character; but 
the actions stand out In individualized, objective realities— 
shaping that oharacter and engraving themselves in forms 
upon tho splrlt-body. Thus every earthly action affects tho 
spirit through a human medium; and thu» auy condition of 
tho spirit, induccd by physical causos, curries with it a physi
cal as well as a spiritual Impression. Any affection of the 
Bpirit. induccd, then, hy eating, drinking, smelling, or evon 
touch, producing catalepsy or partial unconsciousness, car
ries Into and boars upon the forces of tho spirit all tho 
body's emanations, forming a mask through which tho spirit 
has to apporccivo; when, ou tho contrary, tbo Impression 
made on human consciousncaB coinoa from tho psychologic 
power or magnetic Influenco of a disembodied spirit. Tho 
interior consciousness is tho first touched. Tho magnetic 
sphero or scat of sensation, is the next recipient of tho spir
itual Influx; and the body’s forces aro thus Bubdued, or ren
dered negative, without auy disturbance of, or intorferenco 
with their emanations. Whatever of “ reaction ” may ensuo 
upou tho withdrawal o^Mio influx, must bo puro and bene- 
flclal, carrying tho grosser emanations of the body,
aud never drawing injuriously upon it.

Not so with drugs. Tho olfcct uUou the body is tho first 
thing folt. The body’s forco IstUu magnetic sphero which 
acts^upon tlio spirit; this, ilQTurn^seolng through thoaoom- 
auatlonB, beholds, aa tbroiigliTTveil, realities presented to 
tho body's shape, and sconcs and. persons all distorted to tho 
sphere of morbid, sickly forces. Tho moro I consider the na
ture of this mode oMuflux, tho moro am I convinced the 
result must evor be porniclous to tho body, whilst to tho 
spirit It brings with it a foul and heavy vapor, likely to touch 
tho reason with Its weight, besides leaving Its thick breath 
on tho mirror, wherein tho spiritual eyo will nover seoth# 
imago of spiritual things roflocted, unless tho glass bo puro 
aud umlltnned by earth.

Not as a dictator, but as a friendly guido,—himself onco ship
wrecked on tho reef of material not spiritual Bccond-slght^— 
I would ask leavo to add, whoro naturo has endowed you with 
the wisdom of tho seer, cultivate tho gift subllmo by aspira
tions after lorty thoughts; and by pure spirit forces attract 
pure spirits around you. Proparo^your^olf by similarity of 
nature for whatsoever influx you. desire. Pray to tho All 
Good for tho reccptlon of good; and for your body.kooplt 
puro and healthy—pure with modorato. but nevor excessive 
fasting—healthy with air and exercise, labor and wholosomo 
diet, and then no angles In your sonanouB naturo will broak 
the lino of sunshine on your spirit. Whero nature has her
self closed up your spiritual vision, artificial means may 
broak tho lock, bul it only spoils tho casket. Tho splrit-flower 
or sight wlihln not fully ripe, cannot fulfill the part assigned 
without the gross aid of drags and vapors. These are bat

BVIIi AND GOOD. /
[OONTINDID,]’  '

Do wo dosiro to know what our own condition i i ; how 
much wo possess of hoavon, aud how much of bell? Let ub 
oxaralno ourselves. Heaven Ib peace, and hell is war. llow 
much wrong do wo find in tlio world? Our opposition, our 
warllko faculties aro active In proportion to our dlscovery'of 
wrong, and our heavon Ib commensurate with our peace; 
harmony in tho soul with all things. A heavenly condition 
of tho soul does not Bee or resist any wrong. Isourcou- 
donmatlon sent forth to everything and everybody? Are 
peoplo all to blamo—all vory wjeked—and almost overythlng 
wrong? If so, wo aro in tbat condition of spiritual growth 
when tho laws of naturo aro throwing ofT tho eloments of 
wrong In us. This Ib a necessity In one degreo of tho soul's 
growth, which degree is war, antagonism, iuharmony, aud 
hell

"Seek first tho kingdom of heaven," sayB tho holy Jesus. 
By our natural growth wo will find it. Havo wo grown to it? 
Ilotv L ear aro wo allied to that heavenly condition, whero all 
is peace, harmony and lovo; where all that exists Ib right, 
and nothing that exists is wrong?

A soul of heavon jma confldcnco in God; In all hls works; 
sees no wrong thero; sees boauty in ovorything; scosGod 
only in nature; unmeasured boauty In tho .Immortal soul; 
beauty In doformlty tho samo as In symmetry, for tho hand 
of God is in both; scos through tho flimsy vapor of pollutlou 
and degradation emanating from ono soul, as being only tho 
result of a purifying prodcsB of that bouI ; the lawful effect of 
a meanB our Father ubob to bring his child to hoaven sooner 
Tho soul of heaven soes unutterable beauty In Immortal life' 
whatevor may bo its condition of progress or degreo of 
growth. All God’s childron aro beautiful; all lifo and ail 
things aro beautiful. Tho soul of heaven Is In harmony with 
tho lowest Ufo, with even tho eloments of a stono; thero Is 
no repulsloto; can bo with sorponts without a shudder ora 
thrlek, and soo tho work in thom of a divine hand; can be
tfold tho worst manifestations of human life without roproach 
or blamo. Aro wo at peaco with all men and all life? Do 
wo see no wrong, but overythlng right? If bo, thero Is peace 
within tho soul; tho kingdom of heaven Is thero, and tho 
soul Is n^rly allied In condition to that world where all Ib 
peace, liqrmony aud lovo—where thero is no evil, no fault, 
uo wrong. *

Thus wo may measuro our capacities for hell or heaven, 
for an early or a moro advanced condition pf splrlt-llfb. Our 
attractions for  evil aro dotermlncd by our perceptions qf 
evil—our attractions for  good, by our perceptions of good. 
Evil Is a low degreo of good, as cold Is a low degree of heat; 
and ovory immortal soul must pass through overy degrco of 
spirit development in Its Journoy homo. Eaoh degreo is in 
its natural order, and produces its legltimato manifestations. 
This is Hfo as It is.

To admit tho immortality of tho soul, ia to admit that the 
60ul cannot bo injured; for repeated Injuries would, In time, 
destroy it. If the bouI Is immortal, It cannot rotrogrcss; for 
repeated retrogressions would land it eometlmo in nonentity. 
Tlio Immortal soul Is something that ts never hurt or injured 
by any matorial Influenco; it is divine; itcomes from God; 
it grows by the unseen power of God, aud no human ellbrt 
can retard or advance its growth, Injure or boueflt it. All its 
capacities aro in tho latent germ, and the germ qulckcus, 
grows, expands, and in its tlmo unfolds in beauty after Hb 
own naturo. If tlio soul be immortal, such muit-be its projK 
ortles. Tho bouI is above material iufluonces. “ Tho body Is 
dust— tho soul ls a bud of eternity." Our matorial life is an 
oflect of tho soul, and novor is tlio soul aflectod by it. The 
body, and all Its manifestations, aro tho offspring of tho bouI. 
Our loves of material life arojlhe nccossary Burroundfngs of 
the soul, produced by tho soul for its coloring whilo it grows 
In the body; It lives in this houso of clay and earthly loves 
while it grows to tho staturo and manhood of a bpirit.

Tho soul of man, acted upon by Inherent law, produces ail 
there is of a man; there Ib nothing of man independent of 
his soul. Every manifestation of life is tho manifestation of 
the soul's power, acting through tho mediumship of matter, of 
the body. And It seems to nio that It Is as absurd to say that 
theso manifestations, which ure of the soul, Influence it, for 
good or ovll, as It would bo to say that tho smoko rising from 
tho burning fire haa any Influenco upon its burning. Tho 
soul la tho mastor of the intellect, the mil, and tho passions, 
aud it uses them at its pleasure—thoy aro Its servants. Tho 
bouI Ib not a littlo Inferior tiling, to bo nurtured and fed by 
the freaks of the will, Intellect, and thr-uassions', it Is uot a 
function or faculty; It Ib the wholo of our being—the back- 
grottfid of all our existence. Tho aoul to cach ono is an 
linmonslty, unmeasured and unpossessed, shining through 
tho fiiiil investment of material life. It la tho receptacle or 
all that is good—all tliat is holy—wherein ubfdes all (ho 
wisdom and power that man possesses. The soul must have 
its way; It is made by law ; it is in tho hands of law, and the 
laws of God govern it. Is it wrong to rest in confldenco In 
tho government of our Father's Iuwb ? Wo answer no.

This Is destiny, from which man can nover fly. Whon 
mau can writo his name in water for future generations to 
rotul_when ho can tlo knots in tho wind that caunot bo un
tied— '

"Whon stags on air shall food,
And flsli on land shall rango," •

man may tako a step or two outsido - of destiny; outsldo the 
laws of God. A. B. C h il d .

TO DB CONTINUED.

S T O R I E S  F O R  O H I L D R E N .

F r ie n d  B a n n e e — M y m ind  h a s  b een  tro u b le d  for som o 
tim e  w ith  th o  idoa  t h a t  th e re  Is ono p o r tio n  o f th e  c o m m u n ity  
t h a t  yo u  m ig h t b o u e flt very nuioh by  lo av in g  a  lit tle  c o rn e r 
in  y o u r  v a luab lo  p a p o r for th o  In s tru c t io n  o f  th a t  m u ch  
a b u sed  p o rtio n  o f  h u m an ity , the  little children; and , believo  
m e, t h a t  th o  lu to re s t  th a t  is m an ifested  cach  w eek for y o u r 
p a p e r  in  tlio  sm all c lrc lo  of my a c q u a in ta n c e s  hero , w ould  bo 
g rea te r , i f  you  w o u ld  com ply w ith  th is  re q u e s t. You h av e  
g o t  som o b e a u tifu l w rite rs  for y o u r  Jo u rn a l ,  som o o f w hom  
m ig h t  b c  Induccd  to  la y  aside the  m an  or w o m an , for th o  tlm o 
be ing , a n d  becom o ae  l i t t le  ch ild ren , and , by  th e ir  lov ing  
w c rd s  o f  In s tru c tio n , lead the y o u n g  ralrn ls  in to  p a th s  of 
p lea s a n tn e s s  a n d  peace. I  hope y o u  w ill n o t  th iu k  t h a t  1 
w ish  to  d ic ta te  to  you, o r  th a t  y o u r jo u rn a l  la n o t  co n d u cted  
aa  i t  o u g h t  to  b e — fa r  fro m  it— no su c h  th o u g h ts  h av e  e v e r  
e n te r e d  m y m ind . I  hope you w ill n o t  la u g h  a t  m e w h cn  I 
te ll  y o u  t h a t  1 h a v o  res is ted  w il lin g  to y o u  th re e  se v era l 
t im e s  o n  th o  su b je c t, a u d  I  now do bo bo cau so  I t c a n u o t bo 
h e lp e d . Y ou m ay  c a ll th is  an ImpresBlon, i f  y o u  p lease . I f  
It  la, I  conBlder I t  a  good one. H o p lu g  th a t  y o u  m ay o n lis t  
th o  m in d s  of th o  r is in g  g en e ra tio n  in  y o u r  behalf, by c o n 
tr ib u t in g  to th o lr  g ratificatio n  an d  in s t ru c t io n ,  a u d  th e re b y  
Bocuro th o m  as  y o u r  fu tifro  sub scrib ers , I  am , d e a r  Bir, y o u r  
f r io n d  a n d  woll-w i s lie r, R . 8.

Philadelphia, April 17,1859.
[Wo th in k  th o re  Ib ta le n t  a n ftn g  u a  to  su p p ly  th is  d em an d , 

a n d  wo hopo som e ono o f o u r  read e rs  will t a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f 
th c  h in t  th ro w n  o u t  in  tho  abovo. I f  a n y  d e s ir e  to  do  so, lo t 
th e m  re m e m b e r  t h a t  ch ild ren  do  n o t  w a n t  to  bo “  w ritto n  
d o w n  to ,"  a s  horo to fo ro  has  bcen needed . Their p ercep tio n s  
a rc  c lc a ro r  th a n  m o s t  peop le  suppose, and w h ilo  th o y  c a n n o t 
d ig e s t  th o  sam o m c n ta l  food w hich th o  d eep  th in k e r  d e lig h ts  
In, y e t'U ea so n  Is p o w erfu l in  them , an d , w h o n  d resse d  In th o  
p le a s in g  g a rm e n ts  of Romanco, w ill bo e a g e r ly  Bought for. 
Any p ro m in e n t  t r u th  of S p iritua lism  m a y jjo  ta k o n  an d  woven 
In to  a  s h o r t  s to ry  w ith  m u ch  cflect. Wo llko th o  suggestion  
of o u r  c o rre sp o n d e n t, a n d  t ru s t  som o of our fead o rs , gifted  
with p ro p e r  t a le n t  to  u n d e rta k e  tho w ork, will d o  so.]

Education, truly Bpeaking, says a rcccnt' English wrltor, la 
tho work of a lifetime. Exposed to every diversity of Influ
ence, tho mind cannot remain stationary; if wo do npt ad
vanco, we retrograde. Thov school or university ought to 
furnish ub with a method of study—how>boBt to lead out̂  or 
evolvo, whatever Ib noblest or highest In our nature. Bolf- 
culturo Ib but tho continuation—tho legitimate application 
and use ofthe method acquired. Our wholo lifo is.a training,
lt ought to be a perfecting—for "spirits are not finely touched. 4
but to fine Issues.”  Bclf-educatlon neglected, man wrongs tho stellar.

■ 'M A R R I A G E  A N D  S E P A R A T I O N .

T l io  h o ly  n n d  b e a u t i fu l v ie w s  o f  t h is  s u b je c t,  Im 
pressed th ro u g h  U z z lo  D o ten , as re p o rte d  , In  th e  
D a n n k u  o p  L i g h t  o f  A p r i l  2d , a ro  t r u ly  w o r th y  o f  
re oo rd . T h o y  n ro  a lm o s t  f u l l y  u p  to  th o  p u re s t  
s ta n d a rd  o f  th o  “ I f i g h c r  U n fo ld in g  ”  on  th is  p l i t n o ;  
a m i th o y  d i f f e r  bo m u o h  fro m  n  c lans o f  ideas w h io h  
havo  a lre a d y  becom o s o m o w h a t p o p u la r iz e d  in  con 
n e c tio n  w i t h  S p ir i tu a l is m ,  t h a t  n n y  pe rson , w i th  
h a l f  a n  oyo , c a n  uco t h a t  th e ro  has  been no m is tn k o  
— no v is io n a r y  fo l ly  in  p ro  n n n o u n o in g  a  t r u e r  p h i
lo so p h y— a  p u re r  e xp re ss io n  o n  th is ,  as on a l l  i j th c r  
to p ics  o f  s p i r i t u a l  an d  h u m a n i ta r y  in te re s t .

I t  sectnB t h a t  M is s  L iz z lo  D . d id  n o t  e x a c t ly  ag reo  
w i th  h e r  s p i r i t  c o m m u n ic a to rs  in  t h e i r  id e a  t h a t  tw o  
persons w h o  a re  n o t  p re c is e ly  h a rm o n io u s  in  t h e ir  
c o n ju g a l re la t io n s  " s h o u ld  b e a r i t  to  t h e ir  bes t 
a b i l i t y . "  B u t  b lessed is  th e  m e d iu m  w hose s p i r i t u a l  
c o n n e c tio n  is  o f  a  c h a ra o te r  so t ru e  a n d  n o b le  as 
t h is ;  a n d  oven  g re a te r  b le s s in g  has  th a t  p e rson , 
m e d iu m  o r  no  m e d iu m , w hoso  own d e v e lo p m e n t is  
e q u a l to  th o  s p i r i t ,  a n d  f u l l  p r a c t ic a l e xp re s s io n  o f  
a n  in s p ir a t io n  so e f fu lg e n t  a n d  e x a lte d .

I  k n e w  s u c h  a  m e d iu m  onco— I  k n o w  h e r  n o w — a 
w o m a n  w h o ’ s tru g g le d  n n d  la b o re d  u n d e r  to ils  a n d  
d if f ic u lt ie s  w h io h  m ig h t  w e ll d is h e a r te n  a n d  o v e r 
com e o v e n ' a n  h u n d re d  e a rn e s t sou ls  l ik e  h e rs — a  
w o m an w h o  d id ,  a o tu a lly ,  to  h e r  “  bes t a b i l i t y , "  b e a r 
th o  b i ir d e n  o f  c o n ju g a l a n d  d o m e s tio  in fe l ic i t y — w h o  
w o u ld  n o t, f o r  a  m o m e n t, h e a r  o f  a  s e p a ra t io n  f ro m  
h u sb a n d  a n d  c h i ld re n , ,  w h io h  f r ie n d s  re p e a te d ly  
u rg e d . S p ir i t s ,  th ro u g h  o th e r  m e d iu m s , s a id  she 
w o u ld  be h a p p ie r  i f  sho w a s  l i v in g  w i t h  a  d i f fe r e n t  
co m p a n io n . S p ir i t u a l is t io  f r ie n d s  w o nde red  t h a t  
thoso w h o  p u rp o r te d  to bo h e r  b r ig h te r  g u a rd ia n s , 
sh o u ld  c o n t in u e  to  h o ld  h e r  d o w n  so lo n g  to  su ch  
c o n d it io n s ;  b u t  h e r  s y m p a th y  fo r  h e r  huB band  a n d  
fa m i ly  o ven  w e n t beyo nd  th a t  deg reo w h io h  h e r  bes t 
s u r ro u n d in g s  w is h e d  h e r  to  e xe rc ise . I n  one th in g  
sho d id  n o t  h o ld  t h a t  o h e ck  u p o n  h e r  s y m p a th ie s  
to w a rd  h e r  h u s b a n d , w h ic h  she sh o u ld  have  done, to  
enab le  h e r  to  h e lp  h im  th ro u g h  e f fe c tu a l ly ;  a n d  
th ro u g h  t h a t  sh o  bccam o c o m p le te ly  p ro s t ra te — w as 
ob lige d  to  fo re g o  h e r  ch e r is h e d  d u tie s . She t ie d  h e r  
hom e, a n d  a m id s t  th c  w re c k  o f  h e r  s ys te m , s t ru g g le d  
fo r  li fe .  T h o  friendB w i th  w h o m  she  fo u n d  re fu g e  
w o ro  n o t  f u l l y  e q u a l to  s u s ta in in g  h e r  m o ra l e n e r
g ie s ;  a n d  w h a t  w i t h  th e  fo rce  o f  a  s y m p a th y  o iiap  
a g a in  m is d irc o te d , to g e th e r  w i th  th o  p re ssu re  o f  s u r 
ro u n d in g  o irc u ra s ta n c c s , she becitm o w a rp e d  in to  a 
sphere  a n d  B e n tim e n t e n t i r e ly  d if fe re n t  fro m  t h a t  
w h io h  w as in d ic a te d  in  h e r  fo rm e r  lo f t y  cou rso  o f  
m in d  a n d  a o t io n , a n d  n o w  d w e lls  in  a  d is ta n t  spo t, 
w i lh  ono w h o  is  n o t  h e r  huBband, b u t  th o  w e dded 
spouse o f  a n o th e r ,  w h o  In d e e d  s its  de se rte d  a n d  fo r 
lo rn .

A n d  in  w h ic h  a c t  o f  h e r  l i fe  w as t h is  w o m a n  tb o  
't ru e s t  to  h o r s e lf  a n d  to  a l l  th o  n o b le s t fa c u lt ie s  o f 
h e r  n a tu re  ? I n  h e r  fa ith fu ln e s s  to  h e r  h u s b a n d , 
a n d  h is  re d e m p t io n  7 o r  i n  h e r  w a n d e r in g s  w i th  th o  
h u sb a n d  o f  a n o th e r  ?

I  kn o w  th e re  a re  m a n y  exouses f o r  h e r  c o n d u c t, 
in  the  p re m is e s , a n d  a ls o  fo r  h is  co n n e c tio n  w i th  
a n y  suoh a f fa i r .  I- a lso  k n o w  th a t  th e re  a re  good 
reasons fo r  a lm o s t  a n y  o r  e v e ry  d is tu rb a n c e  o r  d is 
a r ra n g e m e n t in  c o n n u b ia l re la t io n ^ . B u t  I  a m  non o  
th e  less a w a re  t h a t  a l l  t h is  Is m o re  th o  w o rk  o f  im 
pu lse , w e a kn e ss  o r  w i l l fu ln e s s  on  th e  p a r t  o f  one, i f  
n o t  b o th  th e  p a r t ie s  o f  ^ b r o k e n  m a rr ia g e  c o ve n a n t, 
th a n  i t  is  o f  t r u o  w is d o m . '

T h e re  a re  p a r t ie s  n o w  s e p a ra t in g  o r  sep a ra te d , 
w h o  co u ld  h n v e  c o n t in u e d  to  d w e ll h n p p ily  to g e th e r, 
h a d  one o r th e  o th e r  o f  th e m  been w i l l in g  to m a k e  
a l i t t le  o f  t h a t  conce ss ion , o r  to  c u l t iv a te  a l i t t l e  o f  
t h a t  f irm n e s s  o r  ca n d o r, o r  a  t r i f l e  o f  th a t  m u tu a l 
h o lp fu ln c s s , w h io h  principle i t s e l f  re q u ire d . T h e re  
a ro  m e d iu m s  atad le c tu re rs  in  th e  s p i r i tu a l  f ie ld , as 
w e ll as p reaoh e rB , teaohe rs  a n d  o th e r  personB, e ls e 
where , w h o  h a v e  m nde uo  t r u l y  p rn c t io n l o r  p e r 
se ve rin g  o f fo r t  to  produoe t h a t  s ta te  o {  th in g s  w h io h  
w o u ld  h a v e  h a rm o n iz e d  th is  o r  t h a t  d iffe re n ce  be
tw een th e m s e lv e s  a u d  t h e i r  re s p e c tiv e  c o m p a n io n s  
in  m a rr ia g e ,  b u t  w h o  h a v o  been e ve r re a d y , n t  th o  
su g g e s tio n  o f  a  f r ie n d — i t  m a y  be a t  th o  b i ld in g  o f  
a  s p i r i t— to  h u r r y  up  a  “ d iv o r c e "  in  some c o n 
ve n ie n t, “ fre o  a n d  easy”  State— a n d  to  r u n  a f te r  
a f f in it ie s  th ro u g h o u t  th c  le n g th  n n d  b re a d th  o f  th e  
la n d . *  •

A ro u n d  som e w h o  h ave  beon th u s  e n d a n g e re d , 
(m a le  as w e ll as fem a le ,) I  have  th ro w n  a  s h e lte r in g  
sphere o f  w a tc h fu l a n d  s u s ta in in g  re g a rd , to  p re se rvo  
them  fro m  th e  in flu e n c o  o f  those w ho  w o u ld  n o t  h a ve  
bcen so te n d e r  o f  t h e ir  t r u e r  n a tu ro  a n d  h ig h e r  son- 
s ib i l i t ie s  as th e y  sh o u ld  h a v e  bcen. A ln n y  a  nob le - 
m inde d  an d  s e n s it iv e ly  c o n d it io n e d  p e rso n , ( o f  th o  
m a so u lin e  g e n d e r  as w e ll o f  th o  g e n t le r  sex,) h a s  
been h e ld  d o w n , to in fe r io r  c o n d it io n s  by  th e  p e r
suas ive  vo ice  o f  a  pro fessed f r ie n d s h ip  an d  love, 
w h io h  w as m o ro  s in is te r  a n d  s e lf is h — m o ro  p la u s ib le  
a n d  p e rs is te n t— th a n  i t  w a s  t ru o  a n d  ro y a l.  A n d  
henco i t  iB t h a t  m a n y  t i l in g s  w h io h  a re  o a lle d  fo r —  
w h io h  a re  s o u g h t fo r — ns “  a ff in it ie S j”  a re  m e re ly  so 
m a n y  e xp re ss io n s  o f  tho  m a g n e t ic  o r  p s y c h o lo g ic a l 
p o w e r ; an d  as a n  a d d it io n a l consequence, m a n y  o f  
those m a rr ia g e s  w h ic h  a ro  c a lle d  " s p i r i t u a l , "  o r  
" c o n g e n ia l, "  a n d  w e ro  la u d e d  to  th e  s k ie s  as nono  
o f  y o u r  “  p r ie s t ly  ”  conce rns , h a vo  p ro v e d  no  m o ro  
h n p p y  a n d  e n d a r in g  th a n  th o  co m m o n , e v e ry  d a y  
un io iiB  u n d e r  th o  sea l o f  U h u ro h  nn d  S tn te .

O f courso the r'd  is  no in te n t io n  to  b r in g  o d iu m  
up o n  those w h o  h a v o  t r ie d  th e ir  best to  p ro m o te  d o 
m estio  'u n i ty  a n d  pence, b u t  h a ve  fa i le d  th ro u g h  
w a u t  o f .  th e  r e q u is ite  co -o p e ra tio n , o r  th ro u g h  th o  
ln c k  o f  s u f f ic ie n t-  s ta m in a  in  th e m s e lv e s ; n e i th e r  
w o u ld  wo s u b je o t to  c o n d e m n a tio n  o r  d e r is io n  those  
w h o  havo ta k e n  o th e r  p a r tn e rs  th a n  those  to w h o m  
th e y  are  le g a lly  a l l ie d ,  w h e n  th e y  have  been a p p a r 
e n t ly  d r iv e n  to th o  s tep b y  d iro  n e c e s s ity ;  b u t  
s t i l l ,  beyond a l l  th is ,  s ta n d s  o u t  p ro m in e n t ly  th e  
t r u t h ,  th a t  f a ith fu ln e s s  to  th o  c o n ju g a l re la t io n  is  
one o f  th e  h ig h o s t  a n d  p u r e s t  p r in c ip le s  to  w h ic h  
H u m a n  N a tu re  c a n  devd te  i t s e l f ;  a n d  t h a t  s te a d fa s t 
f id e l i t y  to  m a t r im o n ia l  o b lig a tio n s ,  even u n d e r d is -  
ng reeab lo  c o n d it io n s — even w h e re  s e lf-p ro te c tio n  rc -  
quires'KO m e s p e c ia l in te r fe re n c e  o r  r e l ie f— is  a  v ir t u o  
w h ic h  th c  b r ig h te s t  o f  h e a vo u ’s m essengers w i l l  i n 
v a r ia b ly  a d vo ca te  a n d  m o s t h e a r t i ly  com m e nd .

A n d  m o re  th a n  a l l  t h is ,  on those  w h o  a re  th e  
tru e s t,  a n d  h a v e  been th e  m o s t e ffe c tu a lly  t r ie d ,  
iu  th is  s u b lim e  d e p a r tm e n t,  w i l l  d e vo lve  th c  t ru e  
le a d e rs h ip  a n d  th o  m o s t e f f ic ie n t  in te re s t ,  in  a g re a t  
m o ra l nnd b e n e fic ia ry  m o ve m e n t, su ch  as th o  w o r ld  
has n eve r y e t  w itn e s s e d , a n d  w h ic h  w i l l  b r in g  t ru o  
h e a rts , in  a l l  d ire c t io n s ,  in to  su ch  a  c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  
e ffo r t ,  in  b e h a lf  o f  m is d ire c te d  a n d  d o w n  tro d d e n  
h u m a n ity ,  as w i l l  re a ch  th e  v e ry  d re g s  a n d  d ra g o n s  
o f  so c ie ty , a n d  l i f t  a l l  its  in te re s ts  above th o  s li in o  
o f  th e ir  p r o s t r a t io n  aud  c o rro s io n , in to  th o  v e ry  
l i g h t  and  s te a d fa s tn e ss  o f  hea ven .

Henco i t  is  t h a t  v ie w s  ao m u o h  b e yo n d  th o  a v e ra g e  
id e a s  o f  S p ir i t u a l is m — so d iv e rs e  f ro m  th o  in d iv id u a l 
o p iu io n s  o f  oven  th e  g e n tle  h e a rte d  L iz z ie  D o te n  h e r 
s e lf— aro  n o w  b e in g  p ro m u lg a te d  m o ro  g e n e ra lly  
th a n  th o y  th u s  f a r  h ave  been. M a y  th e y  be m u l t i 
p l ie d  e v e ry w h e re  th ro u g h  s u c h  o rg a n s  ns  th e  b r ig h t 
e r  in te llig e n c e s  c a n  • e f fe c t iv e ly  u s e ; n n d  m a y  each  
a n d  a l l  w hose  p re s e n t co n ce p tio n s  a re  n o t  c le a r ly  u p  
to  Buch lu c id  a n d  e n n o b lin g  e xp re ss io n s , d u ly ,s t r iv e  
fo r  th o  h ig h e r * a t t a in m e n t  th e y  in d ic a te ;  fo r  n o t  
o n ly  m a n y  a  “  m e d iu m ,”  b u t  l ik e w is e ' m a n y  a  m a n  
a n d  W om an, i n  e v e ry  d ire c t io n ,  n n d  on  m o ro  su b je c ts  
th a n  th a t  o f  m a r r ia g e ,  is  h e ld  d o w n  to  in fe r io r  v ie w a  
th ro u g h  a  s u r ro u n d in g  s o c ia l in flu e n c e , w h ic h  Bavors 
m o ro  o f  o a r th  th a n  hea von , as d id  P e te r , w h e n  th o  
M a s te r  “ s a lu te d  h im  as  S a ta n ."

Athol Depot, Matt. - D . J .  M a n d e l l .

W H A T  A N D  W H O  I S  Q O D  P 
M esir s . E m t o r s — S in ce  th o  te r m  G od is  b e in g  

m ade  to  r u n  th e  g a u n t le t  o f  n e w s p a p e rs , a n d  p u b lio  
d isouss io n , s ta r te d  b y  th o  p e o u lia r  id eas o f  I I ;  W. 
Beeoher, p e rh a p s  I  m a y  bo p e r m it te d  to  p u t  in  an  
o p in io n ,  as th e  s u b je o t passes. E v e ry  person m u s t 
re a so n  o u t i i s  o r  h e r  id ea  o r  o p in io n  o f  Qod, o r  a  s u 
p re m e  pow er, in  a c c o rd a n ce  w i t h  th e  d e ve lo p m e n t 
o f  h is  o r  h e r  m in d .  ■ A  l i t t l e  c h i ld  can h ave  no  id e a  

1 o r  concep tion  o f  th e  s o la r  s y s te m , and  m u c h  less o f  
~ ' H o w  th e n  c o u ld  such  c h i ld  havo  a n  id e a

k n o w le d g o  o r  lo c a l i t y ?  o r  w h n t  d iffe re n c e  w o u ld  i t  
tn a k o  w h e th e r  th ia  c h i ld  w c re  to n  o r  f i f t y  y e a rs  o f  
ag o  7 I f  th o  m la d  Ib In  c h i ld h o o d ,  th o  lu c a  o f  G o d  
m u s t  co rre sp o n d  to  c h ild h o o d . T o y s  f o r  c h i ld r o n  a r o  
a s  nece ssary  in  th e o lo g y  ns lo  p la y - l io u s c a .  A  m a a  
w i t h  th o  m e n ta l c a p a o ity  o f  I l o n r y  W o rd  U c c c h o r  
m u s t  u n d e rs ta n d  th is ,  a n d  in  I l ls  p re a c h in g  m u s t  
a d a p t  h is  v iow s to  th o  c a p a c ity  o f  tb o s o  h o  tc a o h c s ;  
n n d  m a n y  o f  thom  m u s t  h a vo  a n  In c a rn a to  Q od, p e r 
s o n a l an d  lo ca l, w i t h  in d iv id u a l i t y ,  (d ia m e te r  a n d  
c irc u m fo re n c o ,)  d a te , ( t lm o  o f  l i fo , )  a n d  p la c e ;  a n d  
in  o u r  c o u n try , no  n a m o  c o u ld  bo  g iv e n  m o ro  a c c e p t*  - 
a b lo  f o r  t h a t  p u rp o s o  th a n  J e a u s 'o f  N a z a re th  o r  th e  
O h r ls t  o f  C h r is t ia n s .  Y e t  Beeoher, a n d  e v e ry  r ip e n e d  
schoo l-boy, m u s t  k n o w  t h n t  in f i n i t y  a n d  p e rs o n a lity  
a re  in c o m p a tib le  w i t h  eaoh o th e r ,  e n t i r e ly  n u t r a l iz -  
in g  an d  d e s tro y in g  th o  s u b je o t  a s  tw o  n e g a tiv e s  in  
a  sentenco. O in n ip re se n cs  a n d  lo c a l i t y  a re  as  in c o n . 
s ib te n t to  cach o th e r  as  a  b r ig h t  l i g h t  in  a  d a r k  
ro o m — w hen one con ies, th o  o th o r  goes. I f  a n y 
b o d y ’s Qod Is p e rs o n a l, ho  is  n o t  in f in i t e  n o r  o m n i
p re s e n t ;  lie  m a y  he where, b u t  ho  is  n o t  everywherey* 
ho  is  a  to y  in  th o  g re a t  u n iv e rs e , as  w o  a l l  a ro , f o r  ' 
w o  n ro  a l l  {oys fo r  th n  p la y -h o u se s  o f  .s u p e r io r  p o w 
e rs  a n d  be ings , n e a r ly  aa m u o h  as th o  d o lls  a n d  
to p s  o f  o u r  c l ih i ld re n  a re . '

P e rs o n a l gods a re  p la y th in g s  fo r  re l ig io u s  o h i ld -  
hood. D iv in e  essences a n d  a t t r ib u te s  a ro  p la y  th in g s  
f o r  re lig io u s  boyhood. O m n isc ien ce  a n d  o m n ip re s *  
enco a ro  c o m p re h e n s ib le  te rm s , r e fe r r in g  to  in c o m -  , 
p re h e n s ib le  sub jec ts , and  m a y  ho n p p lie d  to  a  s u b t le ,  
s u b s ta n t ia l,  e le m e n ta l e x is te n ce , c o m p r is in g  all m o 
t io n ,  l i fo ,  se n sa tio n , in te l l ig e n c e  a n d  a s p ira t io n .  W o  
m a y  c a l l  i t  D iv in o  M in d ,  o r  G od, o r  a n y  o th o r  te rm ,  
le a v in g  o f f  a l l  q u a l i f y in g  w o rd s  t h a t  l i m i t  o r  c o n - ' 
f i io t  w i th  om n isc ience , o m n ip re se n ce  a n d  in f in i t y ,  
a n d  th e n  w o  have God, o r  s u b je c t o f  d e v o tio n , f o r  
m anhoo d. -To O m n isc ien ce  th e re  c o u ld  bo n o  p a s t o r  
fu tu r e — no t im e  b u t  th e  p re s e n t— a l l  e v e n ts  a re  in  
th o  now— a n d  y e t  o f  w h a t  uso to  t e l l  t h is  to  a  m in d  
u n tu to re d  iu  m e n ta l p h ilo s o p h y ?  S uoh  p e rsons  
w o u ld  be as su re  t h a t  th e  e ve n ts  o f  la s t  y e a r  a i id  o f  
n e x t  y e a r  oan n o t be in  th e  now a t  th e  a n c ie n ts  w e re ; 
th u s  th e y  s h o u ld  f a l l  o ff th o  e a r th  i f  i t  tu rn e d  o v e r.

T im e s , da tes , fa c ts  a n d  fu tu r e  a re  a l l  in  th e  n o y r 
o f  O m nisc ience , as p laces  a ro  a l l  here to  O m n ip re s 
ence. Where has  no  uso o r  m e a n in g  H o w  a b s u rd  I 
to  t a lk  o f  g o in g  in to  tho  p resence  o f  a n  o V p ip r c s e n J r  
G od, o r  co m in g  from God, c to . These  t e r m s ^ w i t l r l u l  
th e  p ra y e rs  o f  C h ris te n d o m , a re  a p p ro p r ia te  to  a n d  
fo r  a  p e rso n a l au d  f in i te  G od, w i th  su ch  p a ss io n s  a n d  
q u a li t ie s  as w o ha,ve, o n ly  in  deg ree abovo each  w o r 
s h ip e r . O u r  Gods m u s t  bo  m a d e  a  l i t t l e  lo w e r  th a n  
th e  angelB to  m eet th e  w a n ts  o f  th e  peo p le  o f  o u r  
t im e . '

T h e  id o la t r y - lo v in g  p r ie s ts  a re  a la rm e d  a t  th e  Baa- 
re lig io u s  tendencies o f  P a rk e r ,  a n d  B ce ch e r, a n d  
E m e rs o n , a n d  n ro  re a d y  to  c r y  a lo u d , “  Y o u . ta k e  
a w a y  o u r  G ods! "  These m e n  a re  o n ly  fe e lin g  th e  
p u lse  o f  th e  people, to  a s c e r ta in  i f  th e y  a re  re a d y  to  
ad va n ce  to a n o th e r  d e p a r tm e n t o f  th e  Bchool— to g o  
h ig h e r .  T h e  teache rs  be lo w  a re  n o t  w i l l in g - t o  g iv e  
th e m  up . as th e y  a re  s u p p o r^ d  b y  th e  s c h o la rs , a n d  
o f  cou rso  do  n o t w is h  to  h a vo  th e m  g o  above their 
in B tru c t io n .  W e ll, h o ld  on , o ld  fo g ie s ; y p u  in a y  
g e t t h e ir  m a n tle  as i t  fa ils  f ro m  th e  a s c e n d in g  B p ir its .

Chagrin FtilU, Ohio, April 28 . W ab ren Ciuss.

M O V E M E N T S  O P  L E O T U R E R  S . ..
PartloB noticed under this head nro nt liberty to receive 

Bubscrlptlons to tlio lUKxsn, and nro requested to call atten
tion to It during tholr lecturing tours. Sample copies sent

that which It peculiarly hlmsclt I o f  infinity, either in  power, attribute, condition,

froo.
Rkv. John Pir.ni'ovr will atiBwor oalls to lectnre on Spirit

ualism. Addretisat West Medford, Mass.
Mis6 Kmma ilAnoiHGu will loeture In Worcester, Lovell, 

Portland, Obwego, ami various itdjacent places during May 
and .luue. Next Fall and Winter she designs to labor exclu
sively in the West and South. 8t. Louis, Mum phis and many 
othor pluces are already promised, aud as she desireB to com
plete hor routo via Pittsburg, Ac., beforo September, early 
applications will be still reuelved, addressed to No. 8, Fourth '  
Avenue, Now York.

Prof. Payton Spcnco and Amanda M. Sponce will respond \ 
to invitations to lecture, addressed lo Jamestown, N. Y,, or ' 
to Now York city, cure of 0. W. Westbrook. ' '

WAiiasN Chabk announces that ho will lecture In Ad
rian, Mich., May 15th; Albion, May I7th; Battle Oreek, 
May 22il; Uarmonta, Mny 25111 and 2tfth; Kalamazoo, May 
20th; Grand Rapids, Juno 2d, ad. 4th and 5th; Ornnd Haven, 
Juno Oth and .10th; Mihvuukie, Wls., Juno 12th; Chicago,
111., Juno 10th and 20th: Ucrlin, Ohio, July iBt, 2d and 3d;
Geneva, Ohio, July loth ; Conneaut, July 13th and 14th: Buf
falo, N. Y., July 17th aud 2ilh. t

Dr. John Mathew from the first of Juno to July 14th 
will attend to tho wishes of various frionds, on or near the 
La Cross and Milwaukle route, Including Sheybogan, Neenah, 
Appleton, and the region roundabout. From July 14th to 
August 31st he will bo on the Michigan route, from Grand 
llaven to Detroll. , .
, Mrs. J. W. CirnaiBn will answer calls to locturo. Address ' 
Lowell: box 815. She will speak ns followsMilford, H.,
Muy 15th; East Stoughton, May 29th; Foxboro’, Juno 6th 
and 12th; Springfield, June HHh and 2dth; Putnam, Conn., 
July 3d and 10th. She will stop a few days in each of tho 
above places, and will Hit for U-sta of spirit-power, by trance, 
clairvoyant and physical manifestations. *

MIsb Sahau A. Maooun will answor calls to leeturo In the ' 
tranco stato on Sundays and w««k daj evenings. AddreBB 
No. SU Winter street. East Cambridge, Mass. Sho will speak 
In Quincy, May lf>th, and at East Prlnccton, May 20th. •

Loring Moody will answsr calls to lecture anywhere, on 
Sundays and week day evenings. Addross Maiden, Maas.
He will loeture as follows:—Frankltn, May 10th and 11th;
50.. Franklin, May 12th and 13th ; lllackstone. May 15th;
Millville. Muy 17th and 18th; Mendon, May 10th and 20th; 
Milford, May 22d. Ho will also act as agent for tho Bannkb 
aud Aob. v -

Mrs. IL F. M. Brown, of Cleveland. Ohio, Editress of tho 
Agitator, will lecturc In Utica, May 15tlr, in Boston, Mass., 
May 20th. She may bo addressed, Rochester, ciro of Mrs! '
S. A. Burtls. At Katina, care of Mrs. John Hutchinson; at 
Utica, care of Br. Caroliuo Brown; at Boston, caro of Bela 
Marsh. ..

F. L. WADswonm speaks at Lowell, May 15th, and'£2d* 
Thoso desiring his services during the >yook in tho Vicinity 
of tho aboyo named places, cau address him at tho ofQcO of 
the Spiritual Age.

Miss IfizziK Doten will speak In Rprlngfiold, May 15th: 
Cambridgeport, May 22d; East Taunton, May 29th. •

Miss. A. W. Swuuue will speak at Portland, Mo., the foufr 
flrst Sundays in May. Through tho month or June hor ad
dress will be Plymouth, Vt., and lu July and A.ugu&tBho will 
apeak In Obwego, N. Y. «

IL P. Fairfield, tranco speaking medium, may bo ad* 
drcssod at Greonwieh Village, Mass. , *

II. A. Tucreu, trance-spoaklng medium, m ay bo addressed 
at Foxboro*. Mass. , '

Ai.MinA F. Pease, South Wllbraham, Mass., w i l l  answor cali» 
to lecture. .

Hobh T. Amedby will speak In Foxboro*, Sunday, Mav 22d- 
East Abington, Sunday, May 29th. :■ *

Mrs. n . M. MiLLRa will locturo, May 13th In Ashtabula* 
Ohio.

Mrs. L. S. Nickersox will spoak at Berlin,May 22d.
J. II. Cuuribr, uf Lawrence, will lecture In Franklin, N. H* 

May 13th, 14th and 15th; Portsmouth, N. H., May 22d; Law-
renco, Mass., May 20th. -

Mrs. A» M. MiDDLEimooK, (formerly Mrs. Uendoreon,) wiil 
leeturo at St. Louis every Sunday in May. Friends-In the 
vicinity wishing to engage her services for woek evening*, 
will addrosB hor in caro of James H. Blood, Box 3301, P. Oi,
St. Louis, Mo. . . . .

N. Frank White can ho addressed, until the middle of May, 
at Beloit, Wisconsin-. Iio will leeturo through tho month of 
June at St. Louis; from there to Cincinnati; then cast. Any 
calls for woek ovonlngs, in tho vicinity of St. Louis, can bo 
addressed to him there; calls oast of Cincinnati should bo 
addressed to him at SL Louis, to givo time for the appoint* 
ment. • . . . . . . . .

E. S. 'Wheeler, Inspirational Speakor, may be addressed at 
the Fountain Houso, Boston, Mass. •

Miss Buka Houston, tmnce<spcaklng.mcdlum, will answer 
calls to locturo SuudaySfOr weekovenlngs. Address at Fouq- ■ 
■tain IIouso, Boston. . •

Mre. Fannie Bubdanic Felton will leeturo In Baltimore, 
Md., tho flvo Sundays of May. Friends in tho vicinity or BaUl- 
moro, wishing to cngago her services Tor week ovenlngs, dur
Ing her stay Iii that placo, will address Willard Barnes Felton, 
box 044, Baltimore, Md. - . ,

Prof. J. E. CifunciiiLL, can be addressed atNo. 202 Franklin 
street, near Raco, Philadelphia, to lcoturo on Reform in Re
ligion, Politic  ̂and SoclallBm.

Mrs. F. 0. IIyzer may be addressed, in caro of J. H. Blood, 
Box,340, P. 0., St. Louis, Mo. .

Dr. E. L. Lyon may bo addressed at Lowoll until farther 
notice. ’>

Miss 8dsan M. JonNsoN will rocolvo calls to speak on*8un* 
days. Address, North Abington, Mass. « '

Mrs. M. M. Maoomber, tranco speaking modlum, will an
swer calls to leeturo in any direction tho frlonda of progress 
may desiro. Address Olncyvillo, R. I. 4

Mr. C h a r l es  W. Bunnies will answer calls to locturo on the 
subject of Spiritualism whcrover Its frionds may desire. 
Address, West Klllingly, Conn. ~

Mrs. Bertha B. Crasb will answer calls to Bpeak in tho 
tranco state. Address, West Harwich, Mass.

A C. R obinson , trance spoaker, will answer calls to lectnre 
on Sundays and weekday ovenlngs. Address 42 Elm street. ■ 
Charlostown.
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H E N R Y  A V A U D  B l i l i O H E I t
' - Al .

PLYMOUTH CirunCHr BROOKLYN, ft. Y.

Sunday Morning May lat, 1859,

■ BifosTXD r o n  T n a  D iitn r .n  o r  l i g h t ,  b t  i . 9. * l ljh w o o d .

Ti5Xt:—Hoeing, thon, tlmt wo have n grrat High 
(lint In |*u8«c<l Into thu heaven*, Jmuh tho .Son vf 0<>d, lot ua 
bold fust our |irufoBRlon. For wu liavo uul nn M*:h print 
which cannot bu touched with tho filling of our InflnnlUni; 
but wub In nil point.* tempted li)w u* wo yut wlthuut bln. 
Lot ub, therefore, como boldly untp tho thiono of grace, that 
wo may obtain mercy, and llnd to help 1" tliu tlmo of 
need."—JIeuiilmb Iv, 14-10.

When it In null! tlmt Christ was tempted in  ai,i, 
points, like us we aro, we nre not to understand that 
ho Btooil iu every external position, or in every re
lation, in which we slund. He did not follow nil trades, 
hor dwell in the relations whieh we sustain to wealth 
nud poverty. He uat on no throno. Kcitlier did lie, 
a« somo have done, linger, from year to year in dun- 
geonB. lie was not n husband or n futlier. He did not 
trade or trufllc. So that there lire special variations of 
external history which coino to men, that did uot como 
to Christ. It ls uot, therefore, ifrue that he experienced 
each particular frot, or each particular form of external 
trouble, which comes upon ua. But these external 
things uro only bo many occasions and avenues of, in
ternal disturbance. Tho experiences which men havo 
through those, como back upon certain sensitive facul
ties in their naturo: thoy hccpmo soul experiences. 
And it Is in this inward respect tlifyt Christ was tried 
as wo art; namely, thero is no part o f our being, thoro 
Is no faculty in our nature, which is tried, that was not 
tried in Christ; and though lio was not tried in the 
same way in which wo aro tried, though lie was not 
tried by tho samo events in his external history by 

’.which we are tried in our external history, yet tho 
trials which he endured were, in respect to intensity, 
greater than thoy could ever be fn us; and thero is no 
part o f a man’s nature which any combination o f cir
cumstances or conditions, either in tho religious, the 
social, or tho civil departments o f life, can meet and 
disturb, which had not a foundation in tlio Lord Jesus 
Christ likewise. There was not ifn experience of this 
inward sort with which he was not perfectly familiar.
. It is not important, therefore, to show the identity 

o f  that experience. Wlmt wo wish, according to the 
spirit o f this passage, is to be suro that wo havo a 
Saviour who is in intimato relations with us, and who 
is tenderly alive to every stage o f our growth, 80 that 
we may freely, unhesitatingly, and in all things, trust 
■him. 'Iho view which we need to strive after, is this— 
tliat we havo a Saviour who lms boon, by his personal 
oxporienco, so conversant with our suffering and want, 
that ho understands us by understanding himself.

The sccond thing to ho explained in this passage, is 
tbo idea o f divino sympathy, arising from this training 
which is said elsewhere to be necessary to make Christ 
the leader of his brothren; ns, for instance, in the sec
ond chapter of this opistle, at the tenth verso, where 
wo read: " I t  became him for whom nre all things, nnd 
by whom are ull things, in bringing many sons unto 
glory, to mnko tho Captain of their salvation perfect 
through sufferings. For both he that snnctifleth, nnd 
thoy who arc sanctified, nre all of one; for wliich cause 
he ib not aslmmed to call them brethren.”  Out of this 
training, this schooling, this suffering experience of 
Christ, on earth, there has been developed u sympathy 
o f  Christ witli us. In us, su far as our knowledge ex
tends, sympathy is the most exquisite and perfect ex
pression of kindness and of alleetinn. It signifies such 
an interest, such a peculiar allection, tlmt a person re
ceives another’s experience as gjiart of his own; that 
Trhether it be joy or sorrow, lie is sb intimately united 
to another tlmt he feels with him; tlmt whatever feel
ing, pleasant or painful, trembles on another's heart, 
trembles upon his.

Wo can imagine a being to he helpful in various de
grees, without being sympathetic; as when a mnn has 
a moro sight or perception o f troublo in auothcr, and, 
with a kind of cold sense o f duty, helpB tlmt otlier, 
with a sort of police helpfulness, as one would help a 
stranger, simply from habit, or on the ground of duty. 
Or, a mun may bo benevolent, and upon seeing troublo, 
lie may help another from reasons of general kindness, 
withdut, however, being greatly stirred up in himself. 
It is possible for a benevolent man to be entirely serene, 
os a physician, who bends over a patient to whom ho 

•is giving great pain, nmy be kind aud gentle, and yet 
not experience in himself nny corresponding distnrli- 
anco o f feeling, nnd uot be, to any considerable degree, 
in symimthy with that patient.

But there aro relationships in which men nre affected 
by another’s experience, when they coino nonrer than 
more duty, or beuevolence in its ordinary state would 
draw them, us when you see persons connected together 
by hands of affection. You flnd springing out o f this 
unity o f nfleotion, a kind of experience callcd sym
pathy. For instance, when a child falls, 1 think it 
nurts the another a great deal more than it does the 
child, though nothing touches her except the sound of 
its fall. She suffers moro tlmn tiie chilli. The shock is 
greater to hcr tlmn it is to tlie child, so intimately is 
she connected with it by affection. I have no doubt 
that, in certain circumstances, we suffer more on ac. 
oount of others’ troubles, than they themselves do in 
thoso troubles; for both love and sorrow take their 
measure as much from thc capacity of the nature that 
experiences them, ns from the power of the exciting 
cause externally:- How Jiiucli a groat nature loves does 
not depend upon how~ouch there is to love, hut upon 
how much there is to loye with. Aud how much 0110 
suffers with or for another, does not depend altogether 
upon how much that other is sulfering, but upon how 
mnch that naturo which sympathizes has to suffer with.

Now tiio teaching here—and it only corroborates 
What is abundantly taught elsewhere ill the New Testa
ment—the teaching here, in respect to our Saviour, is 

-" th a t  he sympathizes with us his children. He feels 
with us, so thnt our experiences throw tlieir waves upon 
the shore of his soul. He oarries us so near to hia 
heart, that all our feelings, which are of nny moment, 
reproduce their effects, in some degree, iu liis bosom.

It seems very strange thnt the Maker of all the enrth 
Bhould porniit himself to he n participant in nil thc ten 
thousand petty experiences that belong to any human 

. life. Nojnan would have dared to conceive such an idea 
o f  God, and to have believed any such thing as tlmt, if 
it had not been revealed in unequivocal terms; for men 
Would havo said, “ It la beneath any true idea o f the 
majesty o f God, to suppose that he bends his bosom to 
all the rippling waves of human hearts, and feels agaiu 
what they are feeling in tlieir lower courses.”

A great mountain lifts itself up, witli perpendicular 
face, over against some quiet valley; and when sum
mer thunders with great storms, tlie cliff echoes 
tho thunder, and rolls it fortli n second time, 
with majesty increased ; nnd we think thnt to be 
sublime, storms should awaken mountain echpes; nnd 
that then cause and effect are worthy of each .other, 
But so, too, au oriole, or a song-sparrow, singing 1/6 
fore it, hears its own littlo spng sung back ngain. A 
little chili}, lost, and crying, in the valley, hears tho 
grent cliff weeping just as it weeps;' nnd, in sooth, the 
mountain repeats whatever is sounded, from the 

• sublimest notes of tlie tempest, to tho sweetest bird- 
whisper or child-weeping; nnd it is just as easy to do 
the little as the great, nnd more beautiful. Now God 
is  onr rock, and from liis heart is inflected every ex- 
pcrienco, every feeling of joy or grief, that any human 
soul utteraor knows.
' Let us, for tho rest, consider the character and na
ture o f the Being, nnd tlio conditions o f those with 
‘whom he so associates himself. Christ, as God, is 
possessed o f nil possible excellence. Ile is Head over 
All. Nothing is so impossible ns the attempt to con- 
ooivo the perfections of God—the symmetry and tho 
beauty o f tho divine nnturo. It is not merely impossi- 
bio to understand, with any degree of perfectness, the 
kind nnd quality o f the divine excellence; but when 
we attempt to put one trait with another, and sec how 

. ono balances another, and goes to make up thc perfect 
ideal o f eharaoter, wo aro too small and too sinful, to 
reproduce in onr experience a conception of God that 
answers to all the glow  aud the fullness o f the reality.

Gold is gold everywhere, and yet, imagine n picco of 
undug ore in California, under the rocks and dirt, at
tempting to conceive o f tlio exquisite forms which nrt 

, has plnced upon gold everywhere else— in crowns, 
embroideries, paintings, gildings, carvings, nnd wbat 
not, the world around: It is not enough that gold 
lying in the ore should say, "A ll  gold is like me.”  It 
may De in quality. But when it conies to know wlmt nrt

llut consider tlmt unlvcranl government I* nn the: through long file* of luw.-i tlmt Inivn no ili'Mpu: we nre 
shoulder* of lhl« Being, win* Is so great In nil excel- walking lliriiiiuli n world tlmt Inn natural lawn, which
Jenco Unit ho transcends our highest loneepfloii". The , we must holh linoir nml observe; vet tliese mint lmvo

their muster, uml Christ Is Die, And all o f these uru 
made to be our Morviihts because lie loves us.

I went hack, hut summer, to the place whero I wm 
born. I would not go Into tlie house—there Is 11 school 
kept there, whero my mother died—I would not go 
Into the house; but 1 walked around tlm ground, and
I do not think It required any special poetical Imagina
tion to feel that I was treading 011 niy father’s old 
homestead. Hero was whero I was born, and earliest 
knew what katiikii and jioniDU meant. • Although tho 
whole village Was beautiful, there was, to me, no such 
spot o f ground thero us that littlo yard where I first 
learned life, Just becuuse it wns my father’ s. Thero is 
something, in home, in the homestead, in paternal 
.acres, that gives a feeling of ownership. ,

I feel so in walking about the world. I have never 
seen a lease or a deed, that could wipe out God’s own
ership in the things he has created. When I sec a rich 
mini’s garden, I say, "Y ou  are only a tenant hero; my 
Father owns this.”  When I walk through tlio fields, 1 
say to myself, “ These arc God’ s .”  When I walk 
through fdrcsts, when I climb over mountains; and 
when I go along streams that aro forever singing, nnd 
are never paid for ringing, but do it for tucir own 
pleasure, I say to mysolf, “ They nre my God’s. Ho is 
111 the world, and tlio world was made by him. Jesus, 
my Saviour, who made tho world, made them.”  And 
I look upon the world more fondly on tills account. I 
say o f the world, " I t  is God, my Fathor, who made It, 
and shall I not be safe in my own Father’s houso, aud 
on my own Father’s homestead?’ ’ .

These thlnga will have applications which ono can 
hardly think o f in a sermon. In all tlio various vicissi
tudes o f this lifo, aintd all tlio trials to which you aro

heavens, the curtli, the creuted universe, are all in Ills 
cine. And this government o f (lod Includes time—the , 
nilst nml the future; aud Includes an luconcclvubic num
ber of semirate creatures. .

Wc gain some sort o f Idea when wo say inmnith In 
relation to physical tilings; but in respect to Ooil. the 
true Infinity relates to feeling. Although there Is an 
infinitciicHs In the nature of his physical attributes, 
Vet it Is the administration o f Ills heart that makes 
lilm God, and not the mere stretching out of ills handc 

Now the teaching o f the New Testument Is, that this 
princely and divine Being, who is lifted up to nn In
conceivable height o f excellence, from whom all things 
tlmt are good or noblo did proceed, epitomizes in him
self, all these qualities which, In fragmentary lind scaU 
tered states among rare nnd greut souls 011 earth, excite 
our most enthusiastic admiration. He who unites in 
himself all these, is Ono tlmt, of his own nnture and 
choice, is perpetually bearing ns with such intimate 
tenderness und emotion, that our owu life is, as it 
were, re-written, re-registered, in his own sympathetic 
feeling.

When tho French government took stop9 to adorn 
tho Academy o f Design, in Paris, thoy gavo to Dola- 
roeho tho painting o f that picture which has now 
becomo world-renowned, called "T h e  Hemicyclc,”  in 
which, In Bom o seventy or eighty figures, ho grouped 
around nn imaginary art tribunal all tho great archi
tects, sculptors, engravers, and painters, both of tho 
ancient nnd modern world. Now imngino a larger 
court than this, and that in somo vast area you had

f
fathered together all the great souls that have .adorned 
inman life, and made thc world rich, from the begin
ning—all great thinkers; all great legislators, com

mencing with the greatest, Moses; all great poets, who* 
stand next to legislators, as orderers of tho pcojilo’s 
light; all great diplomatists; nil great philosophers; 
all men who linvc had a deep insight into nature; all 
men of great bounty, and benevolence, and liberality; 
all men of princely wealth; aU'.inon eminent ns artists; 
all noted scholnrs; all'men of every nge nnd class, who 
hnvo risen so high thnt their names have come down to 
ns in history—imagine that you had gathered together 
such nn assembly of ineri, aud tbat cach ono was full 
o f cxquislto consciousness nnd susceptibility, as re
gards tlio speciality in which lie excelled, so thnt 
Michael Angelo had a. full consciousness of all thoso 
wonderful combinations which populated his inihd; so 
that Itnphacl had n full consciousness of all thoso 
Bweet and exquisite conceptions wliich presented them
selves to his interior vision; so tlmt all that Murillo 
saw, and all that Claudo fancied, and nil that every 
other artist who had become eminent hnd ever con- 
cieved, should stand forth in them with exquisite, liv
ing sensibility—imagine thnt you had gathered such an 
assembly, and then bring down, from the highest point 
o f heaven, this Christ, and let him stand in this crowd, 
iu which nre found all the great men o f every nge and 
nation, nnd let ono after another go nnd speak to him, 
each o f the thing which is most to him; nnd, one by 
one, na they speak to him, let them lind thut nil of 
thought which they possess is his thought, thnt nil of 
conception which they have is liis conception, thnt all 
of sensibility and taste wliich they are conscious belong 
to tlieir being, arc hia sensibility and taste; let them 
llnd that he is familiar with everything in which they 
hnve stood pre-eminent; lot thc pout find tlmt, as com- 
pnred with Christ, I10 is but a prattling child; let the 
sculptor find that, as compared with Christ, he is but 
an unbegun artist; let the orator find that hia words, 
in comparison with thoso of Christ, fail paralyzed upon 
his lips, und they would, every one of them, bow before 
him, nnd sny, "N ever man spake liko this man.”  
The architect, tho sculptor, the painter, tlio poet, the 
orator, tho philosopher, tlio geologist, thc concholo- 
gist—every man in liis own speciality.; he that has ran- 
sucked the world on this lino of beauty, or on this par
ticular power; ho that has explored nnture on this 
range of colors; thoy who have produced works of nrt 
tlmt huve challenged the admiration of populous mul
titudes; they who havo moved masses with their elo
quence; they Who have sonred any whither in the 
fields of kuowledgc, or scicncc, or art— these would 
each say, instantly, "  I am but a spark, and here is the 
great glowing soul out o f which I flew ns a mere 
spnrk;”  nnd tlio thought which would occupy .the 
minds of all would bo: “  Wero all of ns gathered nnd 
tempered into one great experience, melted into 011c 
living tiling, we ghould still bc less thun nothing in 
the presence of this majesty of excellence, thut in
cludes everything in heaven, nnd all that can beon 
earth, nnd out of whom sprang overything that is, and 
everything tlmt has been;”  and the universal acknowl
edgment to him would bo, “ In Theo wo live, nnd 
move, and have our being.”

Now that such a Being should, by renson of his na
ture, becauso liis very being required it of him. stoop, 
with all these endless excellences, with this weight of 
'lory upon him, to bestow his cure upon us; that, hav
ing surrounded himself with whatever tilings we might 
suppose a godlike mind would want, lie should still be 
forever in business; tlmt, 011 the throno, and nmid the 
crowns and praises of heaven, I10 should never think 
o f luxury, or leisure, or retirement, or seclusion; that 
there should be such a nnture in God that I10 stands 
fresh as 011 the morning o f primal creation, making 
still conditions which require that tho hnnd wliich 
struck man into being should be interposed to nurse, 
nnd watch, and care for him; that lie should strip bare 
that mig|ity, sensitive heart, and carry liis own crea
tures forever, so tliu* all the pulsations of tlicir endless 
being should bo echoed nnd reproduced in him; that, 
from liis nature, I10 should bo a nursing God, n sym
pathizing God, so that it may be said literally that lie 
leels what you feel, sorrows with your sorrow, and joys 
with your joy—that God should bo such a Being, and 
do these these tilings, is calculated, I think, to fill the 
henrt with joy, nnd tho imagination with astonish
ment.

Wlmt ia his langunge to ub? Cast all your care on 
mo; Come unto me all yc that labor, and arc heavy 
laden, a'nd 1 will givo you rest; 1 will nevcr leave thee 
nor forsnkc tliee; Take no thought, even for food or 
raiment; Your Father knoweth wlmt things yc have 
need o f ; The very hairs of your head are nil numbered: 
Not n sparrow can fall to the ground without yonr 
Fntlicr’s notice, and ye are botter tlmn many sparrows;
I nm touched with a feeling of your infirmities. Those 
nre expressions tlmt are indicative of tlio real nature of 
God. I11 his infinite height of exccllonce ho Btill ad
dresses himself to his creatures iu such languugo as 
this. ■

Tills is the Saviour; nnd do you wondor that Paul 
wns eliolted with ccstacy when he tried to speak of 
him? Lot'me now rend B o m e  of the thoughts o f tho 
Apostle:

Who is ho thnt condemnotli? It is Christ that 
died, vea rather, that is risen again, who is even nt tlie 
right hand of God, who also mnketh intercession for

,  iVhnt is tho intercession o f Christ ? It is everything 
n creation that we, need to havo dono for ua—it is 

everything. . * •
Who sliall scparato ub from tho lovo of Christ? 

Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, 
or nakedness, or peril, or sword? As it is written. 
For thy sake we are killed all the dny long; we are 
accounted as sheep for tho slaughtor. Nay, in all these 
things wo are more than conquerors, through him that 
loved ua. For 1 nm persuaded, that neither death, nor 
life, nor nngela, nor principalities, nor powers, nor 
tilings present, nor things to como, nor height, nor 
depth, nor nny otlier creature, shall bo ablo to separate 
us from tho lovo o f God which is in Christ Jesus our 
Lord.

Let us now bring homo this thought o f God in his 
greatness nnd majesty, nnd yet in his tender sympathy, 
by detailing some o f the elements in us which nre in
cluded in this sympathy; and I remark, first, that 
Christ’ s sympathy for us includes our whole state as 
physical beings in a material world .and nil that be
longs to us in such relations, and all that befalls us on 
that account. I think thnt God loves the material 
world just bccauso it carrica ub. I  think that he ad
ministers it just becauso ho Iovcb us;

I see a mother that, as the twilight falls, and the 
baby sleeps, and becauso it sleeps out of hcr arms, goes 
about pluck^fig from the floor its playthings, nnd carry
ing them away to tho cupboard, nnd carrying away the 
vestments thut have been cast down, nnd stirring tho 
fire, nnd sweeping up the hearth, and winding the 
clock, and getting up dispersed books,_ and humming 

‘  'o w m e i i "  ‘ ■ ■■•

nil find a response In tny own; I sympathize witli you) 
Iam  toiiehed with tho reeling of your Infirmities.”  

All I but, you say, “ I couhL get along with the III- 
i leltles o f llie, If it weru not for tills consciousness of 

wickedness; If It wero not for theso throes o f Igiioiiil- 
nioiis guilt, l f  I only thought I was worthy o f Ood, I 
think I could bear uuythlng.”  Yes, I think anybody

may be in quality ______
has done with other gold—that it has dug it out, and 
smelted it, and wrought it into . beautiful fonns—it 
very soon bccs that it is no mcasiire o f tlfiTgold thaP* -paper on tho wnlls? 
has been dug and purified, and wrought. So by our ‘ "  " “
love we understand something of the quality o f tho 
love which God feels, our benevolence interprets some
thing of his benevolence, and our justice discovers to 
us something of his justice. But on, how little do we 
conceive o f what is the flowing abundance, the majes
ty, the measure, tho applications, the combinations, of 
the life-history of One dwelling in eternity from eterni
ty , and bearing, with infinito majesty, all tho com

b in e d  strains o f these many-tcmpcred feelings I How.
' litflc4sth ere in our time, how littlo has there been 
in  nnyS gc, by which men could take any adequate 
thought of) God. It ia impossible, by searching, to 
find him out. Nor is there in life untaught, anything 
that fairly interprets the whole.

to herself low melodics, as she moves nbout tho room, 
until tho vWholo place is once again Seat, and clean, 
nnd in order; and why is it that tho room ia so pre
cious to lier ? Is it because there is Buch beautiful 

Ib it bccause there is bo goodly a 
carpet on the floor? Is it bccauso tho furniture In the 
room is so pleasing to the eye ? All these are nothing 
in her estimation, cxcept ns servants o f that littlo 
treasure o f hers—the baby in tho cradle. She Bays, 
“ A ll those things serve my heart while I rock my 
child.”  And I think tliat tho whole round globe is 
bnt a cmdle, and that God rocks it with his foot, and 
thinks o f all things, even tho world itself, ns so mnny 
appurtenanccs to tho promotion o f our welfare, and 
tnat we give value, in tho Bight o f God, to theso 
things. And when ho makes tho tempest, or the pes
tilence, or tho Btorm, or when he causes ages in their 
revolutions to change the world, it is all to servo his 
own heart through his children—men. And when wo 
are walking through this world, wo are not walking

^exposed in this world, you are never in danger of get
ting beyond your Father’s domain. Whether you are 
in Asia, whether you are in Africa, whether you nro iu 
South America, whether you are in North America, 
whether you aro on the sea, or whethor you nro on the 
land, whatever la about you ia God’ s, aud you are al
ways at homo, if you only think so.

But, secondly, nil that befalls us on account o f our 
relatlvo weakness, our ignoranco, nnd our troubles, are 
within the sympathy of God. There arc ten thousand 
troubles which como upon ua bccauso we do not know 
how to avoid thom. It ia great consolation which men 
givo us, when they sny, “ AH sin is disobedience to 
natural laws; and if men would only observe natural 
laws, there nevor would bo any more sufforing.or any. 
more sin.”  /Well, possibly thoro would not; but I do 
not seo what good it does to say so. In thp first place, 
you dojm l/know  half of those laws; and in tlio second 
place, ymV do not know how to carry out those which 
you do know. I think thero is nothing in thia world, 
witli all ita oscillating tendencies, more dreary than 
for n man to attempt to carry all his feelings in obedi
ence to natural laws. ,

Hero is a man wilh a great head, n vast volume of 
sensitive brain, and a slender body. Ho lind no hand 
in making himself. He did not give an order respect
ing wlmt his naturo or constitution should be. lie 
found himself in thc world with just bucIi a body, and 
just such a brain. God placed him here with this sen
sitive brain, und with thia slender physical system, 
whieh is incapable of properly supporting such a brain. 
Now suppose you were to shove that man, as he is, 
out into life, where ho is in the midst of men who are 
constantly pouring excitement in upon him from every 
direction— where all things that come down upon him 
are like streams o f living lire—and you were to sny to 
him, “ You must not use up your susceptibility, for if 
you do, you will violate natural laws.”  You might as 
well say to Niagara, “ Do not tumble down so fast:”  
ns if it could help it, when the whole weight of the 
mighty lake is continually forcing it forward. To tell 
aman who lias a nature which I10 cannot control, to 
carry himself in obedience to natural laws, would be 
.like saying to a child, •'Keep your feot, observe natural 
laws,”  when it was being rolled and whirled about by 
a fierce tornado.

The fact is, natural lawa are almost as much above 
our reach, 11s God himself is; and they arc cold, and 
stern, and relentless, and unforgiving. Itiscxceoding 
consolation to mo to know, utter having violated u 
natural law, thnt if I lmd avoided its violation, I might 
have escaped the consequences. It is a grent comfort 
to me to be told, “ You would not have had this head
ache to-day, if you had not taken that indigestible din
ner yesterday.”  It is too late to tell me o f it now, 
aftor tho dinner is taken. Thefe is no such thing ns 
observing natural laws when to-day is the prophet of 
yesterday. And when I do not know .ihe nnturo of 
things, when there are so many natural laws tlmt I 
cannot know them all, when I am making evory effort, 
amidst all kinds of discouragements, to carry thirty or 
forty feelings so ns to be in harmony with natural laws, 
and through ignorance that I cannot help, I fail to ac
complish nil 1 could wish—then, to tell me, “ Nobody 
cares for you, nobody pities you; you have violated 
natural laws, and you are receiving the just penalty of 
such violation,”  is heartless, is unfeeling.

Wheu, therefore, God says, “ 1 ain in this respect 
just as you are to your own child that is attempting to 
walk, but does not know how; that does not know the 
nature of food; that has 110 idea as to what is good for 
it, and what is not, aud whose experience you aro 
endeavoring to supply by your own experience, 
teai'hiug it to help anil protect itself as fast as the de
velopment of its faculties will allow” — when God says 
this, I understand him to bo n Being of compassion to
wards his creatures, in rcspect to tlioso troubles which 
como on account of tlieir ignorance of natural laws.

Thirdly; this sympathy ui God is a sympathy which 
takes in all our uspirutions, all our yearnings, all our 
unanswered affections. Forexample, a poor man wants 
to be rich, und for the noblest reasons. And 1 believo 
I sco men, every day f live, who mean to be rich, not 
because they want pelf, hut because they hart a strong 
desire to make those who are dependent on them com
fortable and happy. The poor man lovea the partnor 
ofhis life, uud lie looks upon hor, and snys, “ Nothing 
would afford me mon1 pleasure than .to place her where 
she would be on 1111 equality with others, and whero 
she would hnve nil the privileges which others havo. 
It would be to me joy liko un angel's joy .”  Or he 
looks upon his sons or daughters, and says, “ It is but 
littlq-to me that they are o f humble birth, and tlmt they 
lmvo to cat coarse bread; butoh, tlwt I could give them 
the advantages o f learning—0I1, that I conld afford them 
the opportunity o f traveling and of seeing what other 
people's children sec, and of becoming refined in their 
tastes nnd maimers. For tho sako of my household 1 
am willing to bc a drudge all my life.”  I Imve seen 
inen, tho burden of whose lifo waa to givo their children 
tlie advantages o f education, nnd who have devoted 
thirty or forty o f the bost years of their life to this 
laudable object, nnd who were yot unable to do for tlicir 
children nil they wished. ‘

Now do you suppose thnt when such aspirations are 
locked up in n niun’s bosom, God does not kuow it? 
Do yon Bupposo there is one bucIi aspiration that I10 
does not sympathize with? Do you suppose there is 
ono worthy desire which God doos not notice,- nnd 
which, if disappointed, will not como into the final ac
count? Here are licartt mado womlrously to love, and 
by somo strange conjimction^of circumstnnces, which 
we aro not prepared to understand, tbey have never 
had anywhere that they could bestow their treasures. 
There arc natures that go palpitating to the end of their 
earthly existence, who, in the nlotmenta o f a mysterious 
providenco, seem to have no standing place or founda
tion in life. And do you suppose that when a heart 
turna back forcverfroin aspiratioiis, unsatisfied, pained, 
and yet not impatient, God dihA not understand all tho 
feelings which it experiences, and sympathize with 
them ?

Here are persons to whom God lias given Bonsltivc, 
poetic natures—golden poets, with hearts overflowing 
with elevated thoughts, nnd lofty aspirations—and wo 
oftentimes seo them, owing to adverse circumstnnces, 
shoving tho spade, digging in mines, or being smouched 
ln collicrs ; nnd do you supposo that such grent souls 
uro marching in their obscurity, unseen of God, and 
unthought o f and unenred for by him ? Do you not 
frequently see persons who seem to be possessed of su
perior poWers, and to bo capablo of accomplishing 
wonderful nclilevemonts in tho world, yet who were bo 
beset with difficulties tlmt it was impossible for them 
to render their powers available as they could wish ? 
I havo seen men who, having made one mistake in life, 
havo toiled thirty years to extricate themselves from 
thp thraldom into which that mistake had thrust them. 
I have Been men who started on the threshold o f lifo 
with evory prospect o f a useful and honorable career, 
but whose light had gono down-beforo they touched tho 
ago of twenty years, when they snid, “ Now I havo got 
to navigate tho ocean without star or compass. I Blmll 
liavo no one to go bofore me in this low, ignoble wny. 
It seeina as though I am nover to rise. I ain manacled, 
I am handcuffed, I am kept down by this accident, or 
this nllotment of providenco. I feel as i f  I was no 
longer to have any power or any.place in tho world. 
Do you Bupposo tluit men standing in thc midBtor such 
circumstnnces—and there nro millions who do'; there 
aro many beforo me who do—do yon suppose. I  say, 
that men standing in the midst o f such circumstances 
as I  havo described, aro without the notico and the 
sympathy of God? * .

It ia an unspeakable pleasure to know that there Is a 
Being who has a vast heart, o f the moBt exquisite sus
ceptibility, nnd that ho knows perfectly how you feel, 
and what yonr troubles are, and says, "Y our feelings

could, undor such circumstances. I agree with you 
there. It is when a mull feels mean that I10 Unifs It 
most difficult to believo In Ooil. I think tliat when wu 
havo tho greatest sense of our unwortliliioss und o f our 
sin, it Is the hardest thing in this world to strive.to. 
ward Ood. And'yet, the sympathy of Christ includes 
our sin. He is sorry for us, nnd sympathize* with us 
on account nf our sin. Calvary, with its mountain of 
blessings, is testimony that Ood so loved tho world, 
that hu gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever bc- 
liovcth in him, should not perish, but lmvo everlasting 
life. No trumpet will ever.spunk as the death of Christ 
peulfs, In evidence tlmt our Woes and sorrows aflect 
lio sympathetic heart o f God, and mako him sorrow 

for us. Li ving, he gav£ himself for us; dying, I10 gavo 
himself for us; living again, lie lives to intercede for 
us; and the further we cuu remove thia idea from ull 
our convcntionnl notions, nnd tlio nearer wo Can bring 
it homo to our consciousness of guilt, tho moro nearly 
shnll wo como to tlio feelings o f  Christ' towards those 
who are sinful. Let me, in this conncction, read a 
vorso or two preceding our tox t:—

Tho word o f God” —that is, God's mind— "is  quick 
and. powerful, and sharper than any two-edged sword, 
piercing ovon to tho dividing .asunder o f soul and 
spirit, and of the joints and niurrow, and is a dlsccrncr 
o f tho thoughts and intents of the hoart. Neither is 
there nny crenturo that is not manifest in his sight; 
but all thlnga nro naked nnd oponcd unto the eyes of 
him with whom wo lmvo to do.”

Wlmt a tremendous expression of God’s insight into, 
his familiarity with, and tho universality o fh is  knowl
edge of, every throb and fluctuation of tho wickcdness 
of the human soul. It ia nnatomized, it is dissected 
it is laid open, nnd God looks upon it, nnd he soea the 
wholo of it perfectly. And it is in view o f this knowl
edgo o f God o f the intensity tind tho intcriorncss o f our 
moral uuworth nnd sinfulness, that we have this ex
hortation, "L et tis, therefore, come boldly unto tho 
throno “o f grace, tlmt wo nmy obtain mercy, and find 
grnco to help in tho time o f need.”

A man goes to his physician, and ho says to him, 
lmvo, Bir, veay great suffering; I hnvo very Bharp pains, 
that shoot through my left breast; I . have very acuto 
pains ii^my spine; nnd my head seems to mo to have 
abandoned nil its uses.”  The physician then begins 
to interrogate him, and says to film, "W hat has lieen 
/ou r courso of life?”  The mania aahamod to toll; so 
10 says, "W ell, sir, I havo been exposed to dampness 
In various ways, nnd my impression is tliat I nm troubled 
with nouralgm.”  Tho physician proceeds to prescribo 
for him, on tho supposition tlmt hia dilliculty is neu
ralgia; but na he gets uo better, but a good deal worse, 
ho says to himself, “ I do not believo my physician un
derstands my case. I do not boliove tho medicine he 
is giving me is going to do mo any good.”  The reason 
why is, that I10 is such a fool as not to tell tho truth— 
aud I thiuk thero is no greater fool than a liar. A t 
length I10 goes to another physician, and says, "Can 
you do me any good?”  This physician kuows so 
much that I10 don't know anything; and after putting 
a few pompous questions to the man, concerning his 
case, he says, "Y es, I can cure you,”  and accordingly 
;ives him u few remedies. But they afford him no ro- 
ief. Aftcr a few weeks, he says to himself, • 'I do not 

believe this physician understands my case either; and 
by-and-by, aftor sulfering nights and suffering days, 
for a long time, nnd when his strength becomes much 
educed, and thero is u prospect of 0 speedy termina

tion of ull his earthly hopes and expectations, he says 
to himsolf, “ Wlmt a fool I am for lying, and hiding 
the real causo of my diffioulty.”  Ho now goes to liis 
physician again, nnd says, “ Can you give me an inter
view?”  Tiio physician says I10 can. “ Can you,’ 
says the nmn, “ give 111c an interview so private that 
nobody will know thnt I have been near you ?”  "O h 
yes,”  says tlio physician, “ I can; I have n plnce on 
purposo tor such cases.”  80 he goes with the pliysi- 
ciali, and hangs dowu his bond—ho ought to have hum 
it down bofore—nnd saya, “ Thla is my history;”  anc 
then lio takes a walk through lioll, and explains tho 
cause o f his dlsonse, which lio hnd so long boen con
cealing. Tho physician says, "W hy did yon not tell 
mu of this beforo? -Since you lmvo given this explana
tion, your dilliculty is perfectly plain to 1110. It is 
vory late, but I think 1 know now just where to put 
the javelin of remedy. Now I will undertnko your 
case, and I think I can cure you.”  Tho mnn says, ns 
lio goes away, “ I fed a great deal bettor now. The 
physician says he knows what ails me, and I may got 
woll yot.”  It is a world o f relief to him that he has 
told tho physician all he knows about his difficulty.

Now this ia tho foundation of thc comfort of this 
passage. The Apostle says, "Here is this mighty 
Liod, with a clear, unblemished eye, which no dark
ness can shroud, from which no man's thoughts cun 
lie hid, which can penetrate into the deepest rccosses 
of man's being. There is 110 imagination of tlie mind or 
aspiration of the heart which he does not know. The 
soul aud the body uro opon and naked to his gaze, nnd 
he knows perfectly whatever takes placo in connection 
with either. Now then, let us come boldly toptho 
throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, nnd find 
grace to help iu the time of need.”  God sees evory 
thought und motive 011 our part, and iio knows whut 
we need in order that wo may obtain mercy, nnd find 
grace, and live, nnd knowing all this, ho says to us 

Now como—now come.”  *
I11 view of this exposition o f the sympathy o f Christ 

with us, I remark, lirst— Are there any hero who have 
been repelled on account of the view presentod to 
thefa of Ood? Is there in tho conception presented to 
you this morning, o f the Lord Jesus Christ, a view of 
the divino Person which comes homo to you, and takes 
hold of your heart by sympathy? I present this 
Saviour to you as your Saviour. Do not look npon 
the church ns having a Saviour whilo others hnvo not— 
do not look upou tho churoh ns having, iu somo way 
como into possession of him as their exclusive proper
ty. This is an entirely false idea. There is not a pcr-

largo ami utimll, beautiful In f„rni, nml frngrnnt In 
tlielr naturo, crowded this platform, lieforo which thoso 
hundreds weru to bu received into this church? They 
were heralds o f Joy. Tills Is thu anniversary of your 
bridal Hubbiltli. 1 think thereis not 0110 of you that 
tun now look upon this platform without beiug re
minded o f tho events o f tlmt day, tho blessedness nnd 
tlio Joys of which you will nuver forgut. Twelvo 
months have gone past. Where uru you now? What 
has lieen that year’s experience? J know how somo o f 
you have reeled to uml fro, going zigzag In your wny 
o f life.

Now If your yonr lms not been what you meant to 
have it; i f  you are filled with confusion nnd shame oa 
account o f your backsliding: if you ure obliged to sny, 
"  Jiy lovo of God lias burned out;”  or, “  It is llko a 
burnt brand by the fireside o f my heart,”  then is not 
this tlie duy, nnd is not this the place, and Is liot this 
tho subject, that should bring you back again from 
your wanderings and infidelity, to the lovo und sym- 
lutliy and presenco o f thc Lord Jesns Christ, your 
saviour? Ho lias been hero every Sabbath waiting 
for you, nnd lio is hero to-day especially, in theso ex
ternal symbols. Up sends mo to say to you, "  Coino.”

Is thero any 0110 hero who says, "Lord Josus, I 
have not been to. thy table, since the first day I took 
communion hero?”  To you moro tlmn to any others, 
bccauso you need hia'sympathy more, ho reaches out 
hia hand, and Bays, “ I feol for you.”  Aro thore somo 
horo who say, “ Ihave trampled under foot tho blood 
of tho cofenant, I havo done despite the graco of God, 
and thero is uo help for m o?”  Oh, say not so. Do 
not despair. Tho Lord has not permitted you to wan 
dor so far from him that you havo sacrificed your soul’s 
salvation. If you havo been sinful, if you havo stumbled 
aud fallen, I ani empowered to invite you, becauso you 
aro sinful, and bocauso you are. fallen, to como back to 
Him whoso love for you is so groat that it ovor-measuroa 
all thought o f your sinfulness. Your salvation does 
not Btand in your goodness, but In the power and glory 
o f Him who lovea you, and will lovo you unto tho end.

. . per
son in this house who haa not a right to claim the 
Saviour as his own—who haa not a right to say to 
Christ, "Thou art mine.”  If you wish to do it, your 
wishing to do it gives you tho right to do it. I f  you 
can do it without nyienting, then do it; but if you 
cannot, then repent, quick, and do it. There is not a 
man, no matter how bad or wioked he is, who, if he 
sincerely desires the Saviour to be his Saviour, may 
not say, "Lord Jesus, tliou art mine.”

Are there, secondly, those here who havo long beon 
wandering after, and striving to trust in a poetic, a 
transcendental, a vague, a visionary God ofthe beauti
ful, but who have never found food or rest? I present 
to you, thia morniug, a personal God—a father, a 
friend, a sympathizing Saviour—who takcayou by the 
hand, who takes your life iuto his own. who loves you, 
and who offers to givo you o f his Spirit, and to lead 
you 011 from .strength to strength, until you shall stand 
in his presence.

To every noblo nnd generous nnturo, I say, thirdly 
ought not confession of sin, and repeutence beforo such 
a Being aa this, to be hearty, to bo frequent, to be 
whole-souled? I am shocked, 1 am disgusted, with the 
ignominiousucss of rcpentanco among men beforo God, 
when they are so reluctant about it. I think men 
sometimos oommit more sin in repenting, than they 
do in performing tho things of which they repent. 
Thoy impute to God n character that ia unworthy of 
him. They bcoui, from tlio way in which they come 
into his presence,, to take it for granted that he is a 
detcstablo being. But when you come to havo a right 
view o f the eharaoter of God, and o f his lovo and kind
ness and sympathy for his creatures, it seems as if 
there could be no feoling of honor or generosity which 
would not go to him With open faco. Where else can 
you go and bo received with such leniency and such 
grandeur o f lovo as ho feels and manifests towards his 
children? •

But there are persons who aro timid in such matters, 
bccause they aro more conscious of their self-pollution 
or deficiency, than o f tho ricliea and glory o f  God’s 
naturo. Now I ask, ought not this view of God which 
I have hold up before you thia morning, to be encour
agement to you to como boldly to the throne o f  graco, 
and to obtain morcy, aud find grace to help in the timo 
o f need ? Do not Wait till ypu have seen moro p f your 
own heart: you havo seen enough o f it'already, i f  you 
have had one look at it. Do' not brood upon your own 
sinfulnoas. Look up and boo tho g loir and goodness 
of tho Lord Jesus Christ.

Ought it not to bo easy for every truo and generous 
nature to conaecrate all Ilia affections, all his powers 
aud faculties, his friends, his children—overything—to 
the service of.such a being as this? .And if his provi
denco in this world is tho way in which God reveals 
his will to us, ought it not to bo oasy for us to bo sub
missive to that providence? Naturo is veiy strong 
when We loso our children, our companions, tho things 
in which our strength stands in this world; but it 
ought not to bo difficult for us to give np everything to 
such a Saviour as I havo presented to you, and say, 
"T b y  will be done, and not mine.”

Are there any in this congregation who have hitherto 
experienced feelings o f attachment to the Saviour, but 
who aro to-day conscious that they are not ln intimato 
connection with him ? What do theso flowers on the 
desk before me mako yon think o f?  Look at them, 
Do yon know that it is a year to-day, sinco flowers
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